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LETTERS 

***** 

T
O THE AMERICAN PEOPLE: Your 
sons, husbands, and brothers who are 

standing today upon the battlefronts are 
fighting for more than victory in war. They 
are fighting for a new world of freedom 
and peace. 

We, upon whom has been placed the re• 
sponsibility of leading the American forces, 
:tppeal to you with all poHible earnestness to 
invest in War Bonds to the fullest extent of 
your capacity. 

Give us not only the needed implements of 
war, but the assurance and backing • of a 
united people so necessary to hasten the 
victory and speed the return of your fighting 
men. 

G. C. MARSHALL. 
WILLIAM D. LEAHY. 
DOUGLAS MACARTHUR. 
E. J. KING. 
DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER. 
C. w. NIMITZ. 
H. H. ARNOLD. 

***** 

Army "ProtestantiBm" 

T
O THE EDITOR: This Rogation Sunday 
I received copies of THE LIVING CHURCH 

through the issue of April lSth with the 
animated discussions on Confirmation as a 
prerequisite to Holy Communion and your 
cogent editorial on "Ready and Desirous." 
I also received the Holy Cross Magar:in, for 
April with the splendid article by Fr. Hasel
mayer giving the reasons we Catholics be· 
lieve in Confirmation as the normal prelude 
to Holy Communion. 

There seems to be a general misconception 
on the part of civilian priests and laity as 
to the problems our Church's requirements 
give us who serve with the armed forces. A 
greater misconception seems to exist as to 
how the coercive power of the State and our 
own Army & Navy Commission affects the 
chaplains' solutions of these problems. 

In the Navy, the arbitrary divi1ion of its 
men into three religious groupings causes not 
nearly so much trouble as does the discre
tionary power given its commanding officers 
over the chaplain's religious work. I served 
for a considerable time on a Navy transport, 
working with men of the Army, Navy, and 
Marines. I was surprised to discover a situ• 
ation existed there which could never happen 
under Army regulations. My "Episcopal Holy 
Communion" service could not be listed on 
the official schedule of Church services, for I 
was a "Protestant" and, under this particular 
Command, could do as I pleased, but without 
publicity or sanction. Despite this difficulty 
of making myself known to thousands of 
men I managed to have an encouragingly 
large attendance of Churchmen Sunday after 
Sunday, and a good number out for daily 
Mass. We did not disobey any regulations, 
but since the men wanted the Blessed Sacra
ment they used the ingenuity common to fine 
American youth and evaded all intended 
harriers, with the assistance of the Roman 
Catholic chaplain. Of course I also con• 
ducted general worship services for thou• 
sands of Protestant troops. A Protestant 
chaplain had one open Communion service, 
poorly attended by various sectarians. 

In the Army, the Chaplain is completely 
free to follow his conscience. His actions are 
protected by AR 60-S which, in speaking of 
services, says, ". . . all according to the 
chaplain's creed or conscientious practice." 
Thus I may preach as I please, wear such 
vestments as I choose, and conduct such 
services as I select in the way I desir, . T
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commanding officer provides the time and 
place, and, in my experience, encourages rt· 
ligion. Presumably, many Navy chaplain, 
work under similarly favorable conditions. 
Navy regulations notwithstanding. 

My usual practice is to have Communion 
services in as many installation, as pos,iblc 
through the whole week and to conduct ,uch 
general worship services as the number of 
Protestants in my own unit demands. Sioet I 
must provide for men of all faiths, I arn�• 
for transportation to Jewish and Rom3n 
Catholic services. For such Protestants who 
want their Communion, I obtain a chaplai" 
whose denomination allows him to admin
ister to anyone. Few men ever take ad.-an
tage of such an opportunity, although Prot• 
estants in the Army seem to place a hight: 
value on Communion and receive more fr,. 
quently than when at home. 

So much for the usual situation when bani, 
is distant or quiescent-more men are alwa,, 
in the rear echelons than at the front. B�· 
there have been times when I was the ooh 
chaplain available to my men. Rnma� 
Catholics can say the Rosary together, ane 
Jewish laymen can also care for them..elw• 
But in practice some Jews attend my gen• 
era! services and some Roman Catholic, 
attend my Mass when their owe is not an,'
able. As for Protestants who have neith,: 
been confirmed nor want to be, I act exac,l, 
as I did in civilian life. I never den,· tlie 
Sacrament to anyone who wants it; I nn,· 
repel anyone who presents himself at r�, 
rail. But I do take other precaution, r, 
insure, so far as is possible, that I do n<t 
give offense to the worshipper or brd 
ecclesiastical discipline. \\'hen I feel that rie 
local situation would encourage non-Churn
men to attend my "Episcopal Holy (or..· 
munion," as it rarely does, I request th2· 
those wishing to receh·e, see the chapb:: 
before the service. This prevents a wh,, 
congregation of unprepared, unwilling. u4 
unqualified persons from receh·ing just :-t
cause the crowd seems to be doing it. Wh,n 
the intending communicants come to mr I 
inquire to discover if their baptism •n 
valid and explain that it is impossible 11 
make a sacram,ntal Communion before rt
ceiving the first Sacrament of Bapri•m. l 
urge them to make a spiritual Communioa 
while tbe others are at the rail, explainin, 
that it may lead them to a Baptism wh,ch 
they formerly llid not desire. For bapti,,d 
Protestants who persevere in their intenti,,1. 
I explain the "ready and desirous·• rub:ic. 
the doctrine of the Real Presence, and tht 
need for serious repentance before rtteptina. 
leaving the final decision in the matter 11 
their own consciences. The whole "weedi�g
out" process takes but a minute and ha, • .,.. 
suited in many serious inquiries on our h,,;,. 
faith. Needless to say, when a man is dn:.«,, 
I administer Holy Communion and Estrmfl 
Unction to him immediately, giving h.11• 
conditional Baptism first if necenan-. 

�
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The Army & Navy Commission has � 

the recipient of unjust criticism from "' 
misinformed or unreasonable person, -
whom some have been Catholic1>--who 'i 
sume that it forces our chaplains to confo, .. 
to the individual churchmanship of "'"" 
of its members, or in other words, that •� 
Commission forces our Catholic chaplain• 
modify their beliefs or practices. In genrri 
apart from any specific cases of which 
have no knowledge, the accusation i, , 
just and untrue. When I attended a din. 
given by the Commission last September. 1: 
chaplains present were instructed to ht 
confessions of men who wished to m• 
them, to conform to all the canons oi t 
Church, especially with regard to M1:. 

�ny, to let men know that although Prlll 
tantGa·pl -ins, _ e are Episcopalian pnt'!' 
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We were, however, cautioned against using 
the word "Mass" in official papers lest it be 
confused with Roman Catholic statistics. A 
recent letter from the Commission to a l l  
chaplains again reminds us that w e  d i d  not 
ctase to be priests when we put on a uniform 
and that we must conform ourselves to 
rcclesiastical discipline. 

Those clergy at home who think the im
portance ef the divinely appointed Sacrament 
and apostolic rite of Confirmation can be 
minimized by changing or ignoring a rubric 
might do well to read Fr. Haselmayer's a r
ticle in the Apri l  Holy Cross Magar.in�, 81 a 
preface 10 fu rther theologica l  study on this 
and other subjects related to their  pan
Protestant schemes. Men i n  the service who 
have been subjected to a l ife of discipline 
will have little sympathy with those who 
8agrantly ignore discipline and who seek 
legis lation to approve their violation of 
ancient and divi nely approved law. The story 
of military life breaking down what i s  
erroneously termed "sectarian lines" i s  a 
story for diletta ntes only. Men in the service 
admire those who are willing to fight for 
thei r  convictions. They despise a l l  sham and 
wi l l  despise any pan-Protestant superstruc
Nre without genuine unity for its substance. 
They will say, 81 Anglo-Catholics have so 
ofttn said, "Let us tolerate one another, but 
ltr us not pretend real differences do not 
nist. Let us as individuals, as loyal  Epis
copalians, loyal  Presbyterians, and loyal  
Roman Catholics live up to the ideals  of 
our own faith. Let us draw ou rselves closer 
to Christ for only then will we be close 
IO one another." 

( Chaplain) JOHN AHERN SCHULTZ, USA. 
Assam, India. 

&litor', Comment : 

The commonly-followed pol icy of sup
pressing manifestations of "denomina
tionalism" in the Navy is  contrary to 
official N avy policy. N avy chaplains of 

I 
the Episcopal Church can easily secure 
recognition for their posit ion by quoting 
the memorandum from the Bureau of 
:'\ aval Personnel  which appears in  this 
week's leading editorial ( p. 1 8 ) .  H ow-
ever, ordinary laypeople continue to ex
perience grave d ifficulties in fulfillini 

I their religious dut ies because of  the pre
, vailing tempe r of the " P rotestantism" in 
' which they a re class ified . What measure 

can be taken to secure them the f reedom 
oi  rel igion which is the i r  constitutional 
ri!!;ht ?  

The Holy Communion 

yo THE EDITOR : I have fol lowed with 
interest the a rticle, "The Administration 

if the Holy Communion" by the Rev. David 
l Cochrane. It i s  an excellent a rticle, and 
tlthough origi nal ly intended for the Angl i 
:an communion, it a l so serves to  answer  the 
1uestions of the Sacrament for us of the 
.utheran communion. 

Naturally we have not the difficulty in
•olved in the administration of the species 
'in one kind," however, the question of ad
ninistration of the  Sacred Blood i s  one  of  
:reat concern among those Chu rchmen of  the 
.utheran Chu rch. U nfortunately we have a 
•roblem more nauseous than yours, that of 
be individual or "whiskey" gl asses as  they 
.re often ca lied by some. 

If this article i s  to be published in booklet 
orm, I should like to have my name placed '° the order list for five copies ; I feel that 
hey will be of great value in resolving some 

furie 3, 1 945 

of the unnecessa ry problems that occq r in the 
Eucharist .  

God speed the day when a rticles such as 
Fr. Cochrane's and others simil a r  will bring 
to the Sacrament the beauty and pu rity due 
its holiness. 

EDGAI S. BIOWN JI. 
Mount Ai ry, Philadelphia. 

German Concentration CampB 

T
O THE EDITOR : It may be bard to be
lieve when you read about it in the 

papers at  home, but I have seen it  mysel f  
in a l l  i t s  stark a n d  naked cruelty, a n d  it  i s  
a horrible sight. The camp was a new one, 
but in the three weeks of its opening men 
died of sta rvation at the rate of SO a day. In 
one building I saw the bodies piled high like 
disordered cord wood ; in others I saw the 
sick and dying lying with tbe dead in their  
own feces and vomit-no stables were filthier 
than these. From the gaunt, emaciated, ha lf
crazed men there came weak cries of :  "Cho
colate, sugar." As we gave them what we 
had and plied them with ciga rettes their  eyes 
lit  up and they mumbled an appreciative : 
"Thank you ." One Dutchman of the Amster
dam underground was apprehended January 
3d of this yea r  and in these few months had 
lost 7 S  pounds. Some have died since their 
liberation, too exhausted and weak to take 
nou rishment. 

Across the way was a Pol ish women's 
camp of 600 whe re conditions were some
what better, for these women were worked 
20 hou rs a day - 12 in factory and eight 
in the field. They cried with joy when they 
learned they were to have a Mass, their first 
in  six years. Thei r heads were shaved if they 
were di scovered with even a home-made 
rosa ry. 

We held a burial se rvice for 200 of these 
atrocity victims on V-E Day. Well over 
S ,000 German civi l ians filed by to view the 
remains laid out in state by the graves 
which they had dug. German officers, includ
ing generals, were made to see the horror 
of their  own brutal ity. Our Division band 
played softly while the bodies were lowered 
into the graves. The local Pre-Nazi  Burgo
master add ressed his  people to the effect that 
they were now being given the opportunity 
to right a wrong committed by the German 
nation. My explanatory paper was read in 
both English and German which was fol
lowed by the burial services of the th ree 
faiths, and the ceremony was concluded by 
the playing of the N ational Anthem and 
Si lver Taps. 

No identification of the decea sed was pos
sible, but knowing that 2 5 %  of the camp's 
personnel was Jewish every fou rth cross has 
on it the imprint of the Sta r of D avid. The 
cemetery is beautifully located in the wooded 
sq uare which faces the castle of the A rch
duke of Mecklenbu rg. It i s  hoped that a deep 
i mpression i s  thus made upon these German 
people, many of whom were seen to be weep
i ng during the ceremony. One woman wu 
overhea rd to say : "It  i s  a d i sgrace to be a 
German." 

H e re I have the p rivi lege of us ing chu rches 
for most of my se rvices. These Lutheran 
chu rches a re very d ignified in thei r st ruc
tu re, and I am surprised to find the Crucifix 
on the a ltar  with either Euch a rist ic or Office 
l ights. Only in one chu rch have I found the 
pu l pit set  before the a l tar  and there i t  was  
so  much lower  that  it d id  not obst ruct the 
view of the alta r nor a ffect its central i ty in 
the chu rch. My men have nick-named one 
of the chu rches the PX, beca u se set on high 
is a huge Chi Rho. 

GEORGI! B. WOOD, 
Cha p l a i n  ( M aj . ) .  USA, 
Divi sion Chapla in .  D i  i t i  
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The Daily Vacation School 

'' ;\ N D  WHAT did we talk about 
j""\_ last  Sunday ?" asks  the teacher. There is a momentary lul l ,  while minds are striving to pick up the sequence broken by six intervening d ays of competing interests. At last, one or two start remembering, and the connection is  finally reestabl ished. But  as likely, there is l ittle recalled , and the teacher must m ake a new start. But look in at the door of one of the vacation schools. I t  is a Wednesday morning. There is no question of remembering the Tuesday topic. There has been no gap. There is a continuous interest and a cumulative enthusiasm, exactly as in the public schools. The seven-day gap between sessions of the Sunday school is one of its very serious d ifficulties, which can never be fully overcome. The daily vacation school meets this difficulty by meeting every morning for several weeks. I t  is no new thing, yet some parishes have never heard of it. Just what is such a school ? 

VACATION SCHOOL I N  BRI EF 

1 0 :45 Handcrafts. I I :30 Closing assembly. The above may be f reely changed to meet local needs. There should be somt flexibil ity f rom day to day, yet promptnm and definiteness should prevail. The staff required will be : A leader t1_1 supervise, set up, and coordinate the whole ; a pianist ; a ski l led song leader to train in the hymns, especially the nc.ones ; a craft or art teacher to plan th, hand work and direct the ttachers in it : a class teacher for each age group : a secretary. Some of these can d ouble. The priest often serves as both d i rector anJ chaplain. The class teachers need not ar• rive unti l  10 o'clock, although i t  is btttrr i f  they are present also for the ol)fning. A vacation school has been put  over su,, ctssfully by the priest and one woman assistant. But  the more the better. It 1 ,  a splendid training ground for young J>(C•· pie who are to become Church schoci teachers in the fall .  
SOM E CLAIMS The vacation school will accompli-� more real Church teaching in three wttk., [ I 5 sessions of 2½ hours each ] than the The standard school usually runs for regular Sunday school in a full year f 3o 

three wee Its in July-just enough interval sessions of one hou r ] .  I t  i s  fun, it  is intrrafter the close of public school so the esting. The lessons follow through. Pro • children will be glad to have something ects are completed . Parents a re intemtrJ to do, after running the town for a couple and del ighted . M any neighborhood ch::. of weeks. The school generally is held five dren are attracted and later b rought intt1 morn ings of  the week, Monday through parish l i fe. Friday-from 9 to I I :  30-although some Child ren are at the ir  best-no othr: days they get so interested it  is hard to d istractions, no family trips. Play clotht• d rive them home for lunch. A special Attendance almost perfect every da 1. group of teachers is enlisted. They need There is plenty of real. creative crait,· not all se rve the full time. Thus, a woman manship. Things started a re actuall)· lin is enlisted to teach the primary group three nished-basketry, carpentry, sewing, dn· mornings, and another the remaining two. matics. There is time to learn new h)-rrin• M any women, not f ree on Sundays, can and other Church music. Important itrm' serve here. Students home from college of memory work a re accomplished-real:r are available, too. The ages of children learned. The school can be conducttd wiri enrolled are apt to be those in the grades. equal success in a village or city churJ. I ndividual high school students act as as- I t  permits the teaching of a unified or uni: , sistants. course, built around one theme. It i� i A typical morning's program runs like grand way to interest teachers for t:,, this : Church school. 9 :00 Worship. Where can one get mate rials ? Thw 9 :  1 5  Character story, habit talk, or  the a re plen ty of guides and courses fror:c theme story for the year. denominational sources. The d iocese o: 9 :30 M usic practice. • M ichigan has pioneered in this and h,, 9 : 56 Recess, recreation . Often d i rected published each yea r  a guide with a i rr-� games. course of stories and handwork. [ Up to this point, the whole group, Any young priest in a new cha rge, wir� whether a dozen or a hundred. has re- his fi rst summer at hand, might well n1n · mained together, in one assembly. The sider the vacation school. If he will set w remaining lessons and h and-work are done up following the established lines, ht \, : by age-groups.] make an impression and "break in ' '  to th• 
I O :  10 Rel igious instruction by cl asses, community quicker than by almost an·, and memory drill .  other way. 

I 
q[ T,•arhers and other interested readers with ideas, questions, probirms, or s-1-

1 � grst1011s m the  field of Chris tian Education are urged to com m unuatr with Dtan 
II tJaq at 50� South  Farwell Strut, Eau Claire, Wis. Please encltJ> t uamp(IJ . 
flddrr.sed envelope if a Ptrs onal, r,e,Ply is d sired-... ogle D1g1t1zed by U 
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EPISCOPA TE 
Chaplain Louttit Consecrated 
Suffragan of South Florida 

Chaplain Henry I rving Louttit, a major 
in the United States Army, was conse
crated a Bishop in the Church of  God 
and Suffragan of South Florida in Holy 
Trinity Church, West Palm Beach, on 
\ l a)' 23d ; the impressive ceremony being 
shared by seven bishops, by nearly all the 
clergy of the d iocese, and by as many of the 
la i ty as could be admitted to the large 
chu rch which was filled to capacity. 

Bishop Wing of South Florida was 
consecrator, with Bishop Burton of N as
sau and B ishop M allett of Northern 
Ind iana as co-consecrators. Bishop J uhan 
of Florida and Bishop Carpenter of Ala
hama were the presenting bishops. Bishop 
Penick of N o rth Carolina preached, and 
the Litany was read by Bishop J ackson of 
Louisiana. The Epistle was read by the 
Bishop of N o rthern Indian a and the 
Gospel by the Bishop of N assau. The 
Rev. J. M itchell Taylor of  M iami Beach 
and the Rev. William L. H argrave of 
Miami were the attending presbyters.  

The Rev. J ames H.  M acConncll of 
Leesburg was m aster of  ceremonies and 
the Rev. J .  Warnecke of Richmond, Va. ,  
was deputy registrar. Morton 0. N ace of  
Tampa was marshall and Herbert Tuttle 
Gibson was warden of acolytes. 

The evidence of election was given by 
the H on. T. Picton Warlow, chancellor 
of South Florida ;  the test imonial of elec
tion by the Rev. G. I .  H iller, rector of 
Trin ity Church, M iami ; the evidence of 
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ordinations by the Rev. Tage Teisen, rec
tor of the Church of Bethesda-by-the-Sea, 
Palm Beach ; consents of the standing 
committees by the Rev. J. M a rtin Bram, 
rector of St. Andrew's Church, Tampa ; 
and the consents of the bishops by Bishop 
Gribbin of Western North Carolina. 

SERMON 

Bishop Penick's forceful sermon com
pared the work of Nehemiah in rebuilding 
the walls of  Jerusalem which war had 
destroyed , with America's present grave 
responsibility in rebuilding war's destruc
tion. To the Suffragan Bishop-elect he 
said : "It is an immeasurable privilege as 
well as a staggering opportunity to enter 
upon the episcopal office at any time, par
ticularly so at the high noon of opportunity 
of  such a day as this. You have not come 
to the Kingdom at a time of case and 
prosperity and peace, when ordinary 
leadership might be enough. Yours of 
necessity will be a ministry of reconstruc
tion. You will be a member of broken 
things ; a forgetful Church needs to be 
reminded of God's help in ages past-lest 
we forget." 

Dr. Teisen had an early celebration ot 
the Holy Communion in the Church of 
Bethesda-by-the-Sea for the clergy and 
laity who desired that Sacrament before 
attending the consecration. 

GIFTS 
Bishop Louttit's vestments were 1?:iven 

by the congregation of St. Patrick's Chu rch 
( Colored ) ,  West Palm Beach ; his pec
toral cross was given by Holy Trinity 
parish, and his  ring by the cle rgy of the 
d iocese. After the se rvice a luncheon was 
given in the George Washington Hotel and 
later a reception was held in Holy Trinity 
parish house . 

This is the fi rst t ime that a bishop has 
been consecrated in South Florida. The 
offering at th is  service was given to Bishop 
Louttit for his d iscretionary fund. 

Bishop Louttit confi rmed a class in Holy 
Trinity Church on Trinity Sunday and 
that evening he also confi rmed a class in 
St. Agnes' Chu rch (Colored ) ,  Miami .  He 
is now on a 30-day furlough.  but expects 
soon to be released f rom the Armv, where 
he h as served four years, part of ·the time 
in the battle areas. 

Knowing that this service would he held 
in Holy Trinity Ch u rch, where Chaplain 
Louttit was rector for  some years prior 
to entering the Army, h is former parish
ioners made a vigorous and success ful  
effort to cancel a bui ld ing drht  of 20 years ,  
enabl ing them to have the i r  ch u rch con
secrated, less than a month before the 

Rev. Mr. Hines Accepts 

The Rev. John E. H ines, rector of  
Christ Church, Houston, Tex., has ac
cepted his election as Coadjutor of Texas, 
he announced M ay 29th. 

The Rev. M r. H ines was elected on the 
third ballot on May 22d. In addition to 
the nominations presented by a committee 
[ L.C., M ay 27th ] ,  the following men were 
pl aced in nomination from the floor : 

Chaplain C. Leslie Glenn ; the Rev. 
Joseph B.  Dobbins of Temple, Texas ; the 
Rev. Edmund H. Gibson of Galveston , 
Texas ; the Rev. J. Thomas Bagby of 
Houston ; the Rev. Samuel 0. Capers of 
San Antonio ; the Rev. Charles A. Sumners 
of  Austin, Texas ; the Rev. J .  Lawrence 
Plumley of  Houston ; the Rev. F. Percy 
Goddard of M a rlin,  Texas ; and the Rev. 
Frank H. Stallknecht of Bellville, Texas. 

By vote of the council, the ballots of two 
chaplains were accepted with Bishop Quin 
acting as their proxy, and a nomination 
submitted by one of them was accepted. 
Bishop Quin stated that all of the chap
lains f rom the diocese had been invited to 
send ballots, but that only the two had 
responded. 

M r. H ines became rector of Ch rist 
Church in 194 1 .  A graduate of  the Uni
versity of the South and of Virginia Theo� 
logical Seminary, he was the assistant at 
the Church of St. M ichael and St. George, 
St. Louis, Mo., 1934-35 ; rector of Trin ity 
Church, H annibal, Mo. ,  1935-37 ; and 
rector of St. Paul's Church, Augusta, Ga. ,  
1937-4 1 .  In  1 943 he  was elected a General 
Convention member of the N ational 
Council for a six-year term and became a 
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member  of the National Youth Commiss ion. He  is regarded as a forceful  and uncompromising preacher and an active worker in civic affairs and the Church, both national and d iocesan. A native o f  Seneca, S. C., he is 34 years old, married, and has three sons and a daughter. I f  he accepts the election and is  consecrated , he wi l l be the th i rd Coad j u tor and the fourth B ishop of the diocese in  its history of 96 years. B ishop Quin was made Coadj utor to Bi shop Kinsolving at  the same age almost 27 years ago. The council in its fi rs t  order of business t' lected 19 cle rgy and laymen as the commi ttee to administer the B ishop Quin Found ation, which was establ ished as a diocesan fund by canon at the annua l  council . The fund now approximates $ 1 00 , -000, the  income, a f ter  a d iocesan head quarters has been obtained , to be used for special  d iocesan work .  The Rev. Richard S .  Watson, as ch airman of  the commi ttee appointed by the e xecutive board to p resen t  the m atters of financing the salary and expenses of the bishop coad ju tor,  then offered h i s  report showing the necessary budget and j!>roportionate increases in assessments .  The Rev. George F .  Came ron of Be aumont, chairman o f  the nominating commi ttee, presented its report ,  a fte r which other nominations we re received, with tenminute nominating and five two-minute seconding speeches al lowed fo r  each name. After the third bal lot ,  M r. Came ron moved that the election be m ade unani mous ,  to wh ich both Orde rs acceded . Bal lot ing had begun at 3 :  50 P .M .  and was concluded with the report  of the telle rs a t  5 :  30 P.M. A motion presen ted by the Rev. W. Meade B rown as chairman on d ispatch of business to go into execu tive session du ring the balloting had been tabled . 
Dr. Wright Elected Bishop 
Of East Carolina The Rev. Dr .  Thomas Henry Wright , rector of St .  M ark's Church, San Antonio, Texas ,  will be the next Bishop of East  Ca rol ina, i f  he accepts the  call  as he i s  expected to do ,  a fter his unanimous election at the 62d annua l  d iocesan convention, New Be rn , M ay 24th . H is name was the only one presented to the  conven t ion .  On the fi rs t bal lot the vot� 
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C l,armr  St udio R EV. DR. THOMAS H .  WRIGHT 
was unanimous. Dr. Wright was elected to s ucceed B ishop Darst, who res igned M ay 1 st because of i l l  health. Bishop Darst wi l l  continue to serve temporarily as acting B ishop. Dr. Wright has reported his "inclination to accept," but  h is  preference is to g ive the call his consideration and prayers before reaching h i s  final decision. Son of  the late John M. Wright and J osie Whitaker Wright, the B ishop-elect was born October 16, 1 904, in  Wilmington, N. C. He was graduated from the University of the South and f rom the Virgin ia  Theological Sem inary. Washington and Lee University h as conferred the Doctor of Divin i ty degree on h im.  Ordained to the d i aconate in 1 929 , and to the pr iesthood in 1 930, he served as pr iest  in ch arge of Trinity Church, Lumberton, N .  C. ; chapl ain a t  the Unive rsi ty of North Ca rol ina,  and associate secreta ry for College Work. Afte r a seven-yea r  rectorship at  the Robe rt E .  Lee Memorial Chu rch in Lexington, Va. , he served as dean of Grace Cathedral ,  San Francisco. For almost two years he h as been a t  St .  M a rk's ,  S an Antonio . Among other offices h e  has  representative to  the  World Student Federat ion meeting in 

held are Chr i s tian Holland , 

regional di rector of the Church Soci,q for College Work, associate member oi the Forward Movement Commission member of the executive board and exam'. ining chaplain in the d iocese of Southwestern Virginia , and trus tee of the Unive rs ity of the South. He is m a r ried to the former H annah Knowl ton of Charlotte, N .  C. They havr two sons and one daughter. 
CLERICAL DIREC TOR Y 
Supplement to Stowe's 

Although a regular edit ion of StoU1r'r 
Clerical Directory has not been possiblt since the 1 94 1  edition, the Church Hymntl Corporation will publ ish a paper bo• nd Supplement to the edition of 1 94 1 , listint only the biographies of cle rgymen who have been ord ained since that edit ion wll published. An announcement stated : "Publ ica tion of Stowe's Clerical Dim
t ory was taken over by the Church Hymnal Corporation in behal f o f  the Churrb Pension Fund a few years ago but, afw publishing the edi tion of 194 1 , paper res trictions made it necessary for 1h( Church Hymnal Corporation to omit tht usual ed it ion in 1 944 in order to devote i entire paper quota to the publication ol hymnals and prayer books. "There ltave been about 785 clergym,; orda ined since the last edition and, � · course, the ir  biographies are relativrir brief . I t  is hoped to d istribute the supplrment f ree of charge to all o f  the drr)?> with the 27th annual report of the Chud Pension Fund, which wi l l p robably br ready for mail ing some time in June. By thus distributing i t  free of cha rge, it 111D not come out of ou r  current pape r quon which has been devoted exclusively to thr publication o f  a new edition of  the Htcmnil of 1 940. The cost of the supplement will be borne by the Church H ymn al Corporat ion." 
OR THODOX 
Jlussian Bishops Reject 
Patriarch's Terms of Union 

The great council of Russi an Orthoao, bishops of the Un ited States and CanaJ , meeting in Ch icago, M ay 22d to 2 ; ,. decided to rej ect the terms proposed I'! BALLOT I NG FOR T H E  B I SHOP COADJ UTOR O F  TEXAS the patr iarchate for ending the sch:,m be tween the Russ ians in d i spe rsion and 1hr Chu rch in R uss ia .  First Cll'r9y Lay Theodore N. Bar th . . . . . , . . . . .  . 3 4 W i l l i am  G. Gehri . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 I) John E. H ines . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 5 8 6  Robert A .  l\l agi l l  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 3 W i l l i am R. Moody . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 1 0  26 Richard S .  Watson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 1 0  C. Les l i e  Gl enn . . . . . . . . . .  . I 8 J cseph B. Dobb ins  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 2 5 Edmund H . G ibson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 4 J . Thoma s Bagby . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 4 1 7  Samuel 0. Ca pers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 Char les  A. Sumners  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 J . Law rence P l um ley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 4 F. Percy Godd a rd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . I 3 Frank H . S t a l l k necht  . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . .  . 0 4 Votes  Ca st . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 49 1 79 Necessa ry to E l ect . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5  9 0  
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The terms of the pa tr i a rcha l u kau wm sa id  to be that  the Ame r ican Chu rch de« -: f rom all ant i - Soviet teaching, t ha t ;\ f rt�••· pol i tan Theoph i lu s  be removed and hi, successor elected bv an a l l -Ame rican s ol•• p resided over bv iHetropol i tan Alexri •� Ya roslav and ·Rostov, and th at eirhrr Metropol i tan Alexei or the Exarch Bcn i i I m in  or some other candidate acceptable rn the Patr ia rch be e lected heaJ o i t. I American Chu rch . I A statement issued to the p res by tir b ishops' counci l  expl a ined the reason fr, rej ection o f  the ukase  as fol lows : "l1 tie ':r tin� GJtog:ether  toward the P1rr· Ul\:jll!Lt:U JY 'CJ' 0 _ The Living Cbr;l l 



archatc the Russian Church in America 
would destroy the connection with the 
Bishops in dispersion and bring to naught 
the decisions of the all-American sobor ot 
1937." This sobor, and earlier ones, had 
hewed out a plan of  self-government 
which, seeking to retain spiritu al ties with 
the Church in Russia, asserted the right 
of the Church in America to full political 
,nd ecclesiastical f reedom. The council 
accordingly was inclined "to retain its 
f the American Church's] autonomous po
sition and continue that administrative
independent o rganization which was estab
lished here by the common efforts of the 
clergy and laymen in  connection with con
ditions of the American gove rnment on the 
foundation of full civil freedom. 

" I n  this d ilemma," the statement con
tinues. "the great bishops' council found a 
middle outlet, durable and secu ring the 
smooth flow of Chu rch life : namely the 
Patriarchal ultau was tu rned down. th".' 
al l -American s obor postponed. The faitli
ful  a re called upon to continue, in the spir it  
of evangelical peace and b rotherly unanim
i tr ,  the common Church l i fe and activity 
u�der the protection of the America'l 
manv-starred flag and under the defense 
of the Constitution of America and the 
la ll's of Canad a." 

The council was composed of ten hi� i
·,ps. including the Metropolitan and th r - e  
.\rchbishops. representing all b u t  a f rac
tion of the Russian faith ful  in the United 
,rares and Canada. 

Editor', Comment : 

The desire of all  Orthodox Chu rch
men for uni ty i s  sufficient gu arantee that 
both the autonomous Russian Church in 
America and the Church in Russia, rep
resented in the United States by the Ex
arch Benjamin,  are ea rnestly and con
scientiously seeking to heal the s::hism 

• which grew out of the turbulent coridi-
1

1 

tions of - the  Revolutiona ry period.  I t 
would be rash and fool ish to impute 

1 blame to either s ide i f  this fi rst  effort has 
, s truck a sn ag. 

VEGRO WORK 
Rev, Tollie L Caution Joins 

�ational Council Staff 

The Rev. Toll ie  L. Caution, vicar of St. 
�uke's Church, N ew York City, joined 
he headquarters organ ization of the 
:hurch on J une 1 st, as secretarv for 
1/ egro Work, s ucceed ing B ishop H a rris, 
·ecently consecrated Bishop of Libe ria. 

\I r. Caution is 43 years old, a native of 
lal t imore. H e  attended public schools 
here, then entered Lincoln Univers i ty ,  
: rad uating cum /a ude. H e  took h i s  theo
ogica l  studies at the Phihdelphia Divinity 
ichool, graduating mag11a c u m  Laude. H e  
ook graduate work a t  the University of 
>ennsvlvania and was ordained deacon in 
·une, • 1929, �nd priest  late r  in  the same 
·ear .  

His  first work in the min ist rv was as 
urate to the Rev. Dr. George F. B ragg, 
1t St. James Church, Ba l t imore. He be
ame vicar of St. Phil ip's Chu rch, Cum-
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berland, Md. ,  and successively vicar of 
St. J ohn's, Myersdale, Pa.,  and H oly 
Cross, H arrisburg, Pa.,  and priest in 
charge of  St. B arnabas', Altoona, Pa. 

Until 1 944, Mr. Caution had been for 
some years rector of St. Augustine's 
Church, Philadelphia, a large, highly
organized parish where his work was re-
garded as notably successful. . M r. Caution is president of the provin
cial Conference of Church Workers 
Among N egroes of  the fi rst  and second 
provinces ; and president of the General 
Alumni Association of Lincoln University. 

He is married and has one son, now an 
aviation cadet at Tuskegee Insti tute. 

C ONFERENCES 
Rural Church Work Conference 

Part of University of Wisconsin 

By its integration as an official part of 
the Town-Country Leadership Summer 
School of the University of Wisconsin, 
the N ational Episcopal Conference on 
Rural Church Work attains the status of 
an established university ceurse and does 
not come under the ban of the ODT re
garding the ordinary conference or con
vention. The refore, the Episcopal rural 
church leaders will meet as scheduled , 
J uly 9th to 20th. The Rev. Clifford L. 
Samuelson, associate secreta ry of Domes
tic M issions, will direct the conference, 
and se rve on the faculty of the Leade rship 
School. 

Leader of the study of the small town 
wil l  be H. Paul Douglass, d i rector of the 
Committee for Cooperative Field Re
search of the Home M issions  and Federal 
Councils, and leading community su rveyor 
in the United States. 

Special attention will be placed ori the 
adj ustment of the rural Church to meet 
community situations changed by the war.  
Two lectu re courses are d irected toward 
this subject : "When Veterans Come 
H ome," by A. L. H ansen, pe rsonnel coun
cil of the Universitv of Wisconsin ; and 
" Pe rsonal-Familv Relationships in the 
Postwar Period," bv Regina Wieman, 
consulting psychologist, d i rector of the 
Familv Community Proj ect. M iss Alice 
M. Schwiebert will  again be on the facul ty 
lead ing a course, " Principles and Practices 
of Group Work." A. F.  Wileden will have 
the course, "Ru ral Communitv Organiza
tion." Ad ult  education and the work of 
the extension agencies will  be given special 
attention this year under the d i rection of 
E. A. Jorgenson of the agricultural  ex

St. Francis H ouse, 1 00 1  University Ave
nue, M adison, the residence being at 636 
Langdon Street. Info rmation is available 
f rom the Rev. Clifford L. Samuelson, 28 1 
Fou rth Avenue, N ew York 1 0. 

WORLD CO UNCIL 
Ask for Discussion Among 

Churchmen on Both Sides of War 

The Rev. H enry Smith Leiper, secretary 
of the Ame rican Committee for the World 
Council of Chu rches, h as made public a 
statement signed by 13 members and offi
cers o f  the P rovisional Committee of  the 
World Council of Churches, expressing the 
hope that in the near future "a  means may 
be found for frank and intimate d iscus
sions among Churchmen o f  beth s ides of 
the war who have sought to put the service 
of their Lord above every other q>nsidera
tion." 

"Only through such meetings together," 
the statement said, "through speaking the 
truth in love and through prayer, can the 
deep wounds which the war has caused be 
healed." It expressed gratitude over the 
part the reawakened Church had often 
played during the past years "as the con 
science of the nation," but w arned that 
forgiveness will be costly and that in peace 
as well as in war spiritual issues are deci
sive and upon the Church will depend 
whether nations hear  the message on which 
their life or  death depends. 

"For the fi rst time in nearly six years ,"  
said the  statement, " i t  i s  possible for all 
the churches of the western world to speak 
freely and listen to one another. Du ring 
these long years our fellowship in the 
World Council of Chu rches h"as been inter
rupted, but, by the grace of God, has never 
been broken. We rejoice that now we can 
renew and deepen that fellowship." 

The statement was signed by : Marc 
Boegner,  Roswell P. Barnes, Samuel M .  
Cavert, the Bishop o f  Chichester ,  Doug
l as Horton, H en ry Smith Leiper, J .  H.  
M acCracken, John  R.  Mott, Bishop Old
ham of Albany, Floyd W. Tomkins, H enry 
P. Van Dusen, William A. Visser 't  H ooft. 
and Abdel Wen tz. 

The group, meeting informally in New 
York, also called for full meeting of the 
entire P rovisional Committee presumably 
at Geneva, Switzerland, as soon after 
October 1 st as possible, to be followed by 
an enla rged meeting, within nine mon ths. 
of the Provisional Committee togethe r  
with the lead ing non-Roman Churchmen 
of the world. 

tension se rvice of the Unive rsity of Wis- PRESB YTER/ANS consin.  "The Community Ru ral School" 
will be discussed by H owa rd A. Dawson, 
Department of Ru ral Education, N ational Hear of Progress 
Education Association of the United In Unity Negotiations 
States. 

Episcopal Chu rch sessions wil l  be de- Commissioners to the 1 5 7th Gene ra l  
voted p rimarily to  a conside ration of the Assembly of the Presbyterian Chu rch in 
p rog-ram for town and country work which the U SA were told in M inneapol is that  
should be presented at the next General  p rogress is  being made in negotiations 
Convention. Anothe r  topic to receive con- toward union with the Presbvte r i an 
s ide ration wil l  be the report and study of Chu rch in the US ( southern ) and w i th 
lines along which the N ational  R u ral P rotestant Episcopal Church. 
Chu rch Inst i tute should d evelop. Dr. Sloane Coffin, New York, 

Episcopal Chu rch headquarters wil l  b ig iffiW1IJ j · s 
�al{:sommittee of the 
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department of church cooperation and un ion for the Presbyte rian Church in the USA, expressed hope the document  of p roposed un ion w i th the Episcopal Chu rch would be in such form that it can be sent to all the churches next winter . H e  sa id it is the intention of both Episcopalians and Presbyte rians working on the drafting committee to make the proposed basis of  un ion someth ing much b igger than would bring about un ion of on ly two denominations .  "We hope it will be the basis for un ion of all Chu rches in the  whole Reformed fam ily , "  he said. In an effort to all ay fears expressed in some quarters , Dr . Coffin said,  "we have consented to nothing that wil l  prevent ou r min iste rs f rom being on an absolutely equal basis w i th those in the Protestant Episcopal Church." Regarding the proposed un ion w i th the Presbyterian Church in the US , Dr.  Ralph Waldo Lloyd, Maryville, Tenn . ,  chai rm an of the Department of Chu rch Cooperation and Union , announced the Southern Church wants no decision to be made unti l  after the wa r when its chapla ins and othe r members a re back f rom war service. Among recommendations of the un ited promotion comm i ttee accepted was one approv ing plans for pan-Presbyte rian stew� ardship confe rences in a few selected cen ters in the North and the South du rinl,! 1 946 in cooperat ion w i th the promotional leadersh ip of s ister Presbyte r ian chu rches. 
Dr. William Blakeman Lampe Elected Moderator Dr . Wil l tam Blakeman Lampe, 59, s ince 1 920 pastor of West Presbyte rian Chu rch, St. Lou is ,  Mo. ,  was elected moderator of the I 57th General  Assembly of the P resbyter ian Chu rch in the USA at the Assembly's open ing bus iness session in :Vl inneapolis . H is election came on the second ballot. Before going to St. Lou is ,  D r. Lampe served pastorates in Shelby, Iowa ; Winfield ,  Kans . ,  and Chicago. H e  is a trustee of  Knox Col lege and of B ible College of J\ l issou r i ,  Columbia ,  M o. ,  and is presiden t of Westmins te r  Foundation of M issouri . F rom 1 929 to 1937 he was member of  the pe rmanent j ud icial commission of the P resbyte r ian General Assemhly. 
THE BIBLE 
Revision of Portuguese Bible For Use ia Brazil Th ree clergy of the B razi l ian Episcopal Church are on the committee that is revising the Portuguese Bible fo r use in Brazil .  A rchdeacon George U. Krischke i s  a member of the Old Testament comm i ttee, where his knowledl,!e of Hebrew, Greek and Latin . in addit ion to Portuguese, Enirl ish and German , wi l l  be of great use. On the N cw Testament commi t tee a re Suffragan Bishop Pithan and the Rt>v. Egmont J\ l .  Krischke, the a rchdeacon ' s  son. This work is under the di rection of the 
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advisory council of  the two un i ted B ible Societies ( the Br i tish and Foreign and the Ame rican ) and at the expense of the societies. One reason for the revision is the change in Portuguese spell ing recently adopted by the B razilian gove rnment, and the other is the feel ing that a rev is ion , by B razilians, of the 200-year-old de Almeida  text for modern B razil ian use is needed. The Rev. William Cabell B rown, D.D. , later B ishop of Vi rgin ia ,  took a very active part in the p repa ration of the so-called B razi l ian Version of the Bible, wh ich was published in 1 9 1 7, a fter some 1 5  years of work .  Th is was l a rgely the work of North American missionar ies, and as there are B raz ilian schola rs now ava i lable, the demand is for a more genu inely indigenous translation . Of  the p resent committee of  nea rly 20 membe rs ,  a l l  bu t three are B raz il i ans .  
VISITORS 
Bishop of Cbiebester's Tour The B ishop of Ch ichester visited Washington , !H ay 20th and 2 1 st ; Ch icago, M ay 22d ; San Franc isco, M ay 27th to 29th ;  and Los Angeles, M ay 30th to J une 3d. He wi ll con t inue  his tr ip stopping in M inneapolis on June 5 th ;  Ch icago, J une 6th ; and Toronto, J une 8th to 1 2th. 
INTERCHURCH 
Dr. Soekman Endorses Cape Cod Plan A call to the nation to un i te in daily 

p rogram. Included among these are the Methodist Council of B ishops ; the Pm:ding B ishop ; Dr . Douglas Horton , minister of the General Counci l of the Congregational-Ch rist ian C h u r c h e s  ; Dr. Freder ick Knubel ,  p res ident of the l:nited Lutheran Church in Ame r ica ; M rs. Lesh E. Swa in , president of the Northern Bapt i st Convention ; Dr. Wil l iam Barrow Pugh, s tated clerk ,  P resbyterian Church USA. Also Leland Rex Robinson , presidrnt. American Committee for Ch ris t i an Re1-ugees ; Walter White, secretary, N ationa: Association for the Advancement of Colored People ; and Frank Wei l .  p resident of the N at ional  Jewish Wel f a re Board. The plan has also been editorially supported by Editor & Publisher. 

FEDERAL C O UNCIL 
Evangelism Department Expanded Dr . H a rold H .  !HcConne l l ,  a meml-e: of the Board of  Christ ian Ed ucation 01 the Un ited Presbyte r i an Chu rch. h as k,o elected field secreta ry of the Departmen: of  Evangelism of the Fede ral  Council. Dr. McConnell is the th i rd add ition :,, the staff in recent weeks. Previoush· W· nounced we re the election of the · R· , Phil l ips Prentice Moulton to head t't Un ivers ity Ch r i sti an M issions on col 'o campuses, and the Rev. H arry C. �l ur. :, . of Ch icago to di rect the N at ional Chr< t ian Teaching M ission , unde r the  au�p;;-.. of the Depa rtment of Evangelism and :�· Inte rnat ional  Counci l  of Rel igious Lr · cation . prayer was issued by Dr . Ralph W. Sock-man , min ister of Ch r ist Church ( Meth- Dr. B. S. Abernethy Resigns od ist) in New York in h is last broadcast of  the season as officiat ing clergyman on the N ational Radio Pulpit over the Red :Ketwork. Dr . Sockman endorsed a recen t ed i tori a l  in the  Cape Cod Standard Times,  H yann is, 1\1 ass. , propos ing the use of a sevenword prayer, "Father, Tlty will be done 

throu9h m,•," as a means of  "uni ting the nation behind Pres ident Truman to meet the world-w ide tasks now con f ronting us." Originated by a layman , and supported by Protestant, Catholic , and Jew ish cle rgymen Dr . Sockman explained, th is Cape Cod Plan of P raver cal ls  for the ind ividual to use th is s�ven -word p rayer , to try s incerely to l ive by i t  h imself  and to secu re at least seven others to do l ikewise. Declar ing that "Amer ica can onl y  become a channel for God 's p lan if suffic ient ind ividuals pray d a ily to partake in i t, "  Dr. Sockman called upon the  ed i tors of  the nation to spread the idea th rough the 

Dr . B radfo rd S . Abernethy, a mem\-,,: of the staff of the Federal  Counci l  0: Churches for fou r years ,  has res i:::ned ,,. become studen t counsel lor at Rut!r ,, Un ive rs ity in New Brunswick, � - _l where he w i l l  have special responsihi '. i : ,  for the guidance and development of sr;r . itual life on the campus. During his fi rst two years a t  the F, deral Council ,  Dr. Aberne thy was a <e,c• tary of the Comm iss ion o'n a J ust 3 :· • Durable Peace. For the past two year< ·· ; has d i rected the Commiss ion on :: • Chu rch and 1\.1 inority Peoples, o r.: an ; 1 ,  to strengthen the i nfluence of the Cht: : · · in relat ion to the racial and cul tural prolems of Amer ican l i ie. Pl ans for ca rry ing forward  the rr ,,gram of the Comm iss ion wi l l  be consiJe,'. by the Counc i l ' s  execut ive commi ttet:'. [) · Aberne thy's resignation is effective Au,:, < 1 st. press. H e  also u rged h is "7 ,000 ,000 or DEA C ONESSES more"  radio l isteners to "offe r th is seven-word prayer th ree t imes a day." "Here is Mi88 Gladys Hall Set Apart a proven essent ial p ract ical work for God and country which each l istene r can jo in M iss Gladys H all was set apar t  a; l in doing w ith mi l l ions of others." deaconess in S t. Paul 's Church. Sr r ': 1 Accord ing to Walter Dwye r of West H il l ,  Ala . ,  by B ishop Ca rpen ter of A Denn is, M ass. ,  originator of thr Cape Cod bama, on M a rch 27th. Deaconess H al :  ' Plan , which has spread th roughout the on the staff of deaconesses in cha r::e world s ince Pear l  H arbor ,  many nat ion al the Chu rch Home for Orphans, S>': c: Chu rch and lay leade rs have endo�s�? the e'dbgle D1g1t1zed by 
The Lit·in9 Ch. · . •  



JER USALEM 
Report from Fr. Bloodgood 

The Rev. Francis J. Bloodgood, the 
Church's representative in the Jerusalem 
and the East M ission, reports to the 
Pmid ing Bishop on the courses for chap
lains and ordinands at St. George's Hostel 
in Jerusalem. In a recent week American 
chapla ins taking the courses included 
Chaplains Paul D. Wilbur of Washing
ton. and Karl C. Kumm of Atlantic H igh
lands, N. J. 

At St. George 's Cathed ral, Jerusalem, 
daily prayers are said for a diocese in the 
worldwide Anglican communion. On the 
day Dr. Bloodgood wrote, the intention 
was for the diocese of Dallas. "As your 
American chaplain," Dr. Bloodgood said, 
"I ask that in e ach Cathed ral in the Amer
ican Episcopal Church, special prayers be 
said for the Anglican Bishopric in Jeru
salem on the Sunday nearest the day that 
American diocese is prayed for here." 

SCO TLAND 
Free Church Seven 
C.Onnection with YMCA 

Climaxing a stormy two-hour debate, 
the General Assembly of  the Free Church 
lf Scotland decided by 38 votes to 28 to 
;ever official connection with the Y M CA. 
Action was taken because of  the "unsatis
iactory attitude of the YMCA toward 
nodernist doctrines and worldly amuse
nents." 

�loving the resolution, the Rev. Ken-
1eth Macrae, of Stornaway, praised the 
nrCA for its work among the British 
war services, but criticized a booklet pub
lished by the "Y" for servicemen, entitled, 
Told in the Huts. 

"There was not," he said ,  "one word 
of Gospel in all its pages." 

Interjection of a remark by another 
Jelegate concerning "purists" was greeted 
11· ith h isses and scraping of feet. 

Commenting on the Free Church As
;embly's act ion, a YMCA official in Edin
iu rgh said all recognized Christian 
:hu rches are represented on its commit
:m, and that the booklet criticized was 
ssued during the last war and had been 
iut of print for 25 years. 

GERMANY 
Church Hae Wide 
Reorganization Plan 

The German Evangel ical Church is 
�xpected to put into effect as soon as 
>oss i hle a widespread reorganization plan 
! r a f ted by Church leaders d ur ing the N azi 
·egime. Details of this plan were fi rst 
·eceived by Rel igious N ews Service 
h rough authoritative Eu ropean sources 
ate  in 1944. 

Chief among the proposals is creation 
,f a new Chu rch office-that  of Arch-
Tune J, · 1 945 
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bishop, or Reichbishop, of the Evangelical 
Church-and formation of six Church 
departments to be administered under his 
supervision. Comprising both Lutheran 
and Reformed elements, the German 
Evangelical Church is  the national church 
of Germany, numbering, according to 
latest information, over 40,000,000 Evan
gelical Protestants, of which 34,000,000 
are Lutherans. 

Active cooperation will be sought with 
religious bodies in other countries and with 
the ecumenical movement through a for
eign department, or bureau. A special 
study center will be formed within the 
Church to promote ecumenical thought and 
furnish personnel to serve as a l ia ison 
with interchurch aid agencies in Europe. 

Work of the five other Church depart
ments will deal exclusively with internal 
affairs. Overall concern will be to recover 
ground lost since H itler's accession to 
power and to reestabl ish the Church's 
place among the German masses, especially 
among the younger elements. It is also 
planned to rid the Church of  such non
ecclesiastical elements as the pro-Nazi 
Christians. 

Separate departments are planned to 
help revive Church and Christian youth 
organizations ; deal with problems of re
education and restoration of the Church 
press ; carry on evangelistic missionary 
programs ; handle matters of Church d is
cipline and supervise ecclesiastical admin-
istration. 

INDIA 
Church Union in South India 

A survey of the year 1944 appearing in 
the I ntrrnational Revirw of Missions of 
J anuary, 1 945, gives the following infor
mation on the progress of Church Union 
in South Indi a : 

"Although important decisions have been 
registered d ur ing the past years, a success
ful conclusion to these 25 years of negotia
tion still seems ve ry d istant. It is now more 

the Church of India, Burma, and Ceylon 
any more than the South India United 
Church will act on a majority vote of the 
d ioceses. Voting within the dioceses has 
been far from unanimous. The issues in
volved touch deep currents of conviction 
outside India as well as within, and final 
action will need to be taken under the 
pressure of  something more than majori ty 
voting. 

S UPPLEMENTAL ORDINATION 

"Meantime the General Council of the 
Church of India, Burma, and Ceylon has 
introduced a new proposal ( or an old one 
in a new form ) into the d i scussion. At the 
meeting in February, 1944, which was 
evidently memorable for the whole tone 
of its discussions, the request was made 
that the negotiating churches should con
sider whether the deepest outstanding 
differences could be met by acceptance of 
'supplemental ord ination.' The South 
India United Church has tentatively 
looked at this suggestion and, while it 
seemed likely that an act of  'mutual re
commissioning without laying on of  hands' 
might prove acceptable, the p roposal in its 
present form has not evoked any favorable 
response. It is certain, however, to receive 
further consideration in the Joint Com
mittee, not least because of  the sense of 
gravity and earnestness with which the 
General Council has raised the matter. 
It cannot be expected, however, that if this 
line i s  pursued, agreed conclusions can be 
reached for some years. It  would seem 
that, despite the long and earnest thought 
that has been given for a quarter of a 
century in India to the problem of organ
ically uniting episcopal and non-espiscopal 
churches, still profounder  depths-spirit
ual and theological-will have to be 
plumbed before the solution is revealed. 
It may also be that the 'older ' Churches 
have to reckon anew with the fact that a 
problem which they have so far failed to 
solve is not going to be resolved for them 
easily by a 'younger' Church." 

than three years s ince the Joint Committee POLAND published the 'definitive' edit ion of the 
Scheme of Union and asked the negotiating 
chu rches for a decisive ve rd ict on it  'at 
the earl iest possible opportunity . . . in 
view of the gr ievous and u rgent need of 

Seminaries Reopening, 
Bishops at Posts 

the world for reconcil iation.' The Meth- Roman Catholic semina r ies in Poland,  
odist  Church is committed to the scheme which were transformed into N azi SS 
in i ts present form, but the South India schools during the German occupation, are 
United Church at its Assembly in Sep- reopen ing, and deported bishops have been 
tember , 1 944 ( the fi rst meeting since al lowed to return,  August Card inal  
194 1  ) ,  deferred i ts  verdict unti l  1 946. H lond, Primate of Poland, declared in an 
Five out of its eight constituent councils interv iew with Religious News Service. 
have accepted the scheme, but the three He sa id  tha t  the bishops of Lodz, Lublin,  
d issenting councils comprise more than Katowicz and Lomza,  as well as most of 
two-thi rds of the total Chr istian com- the bishops of central Pol and,  are at the i r  
munity affected and  ha l f  the  communicant posts and have resumed their functions. 
members of the South Ind ia  United " For the moment ,  the Chu rch in 
Church. Voting in the d ioceses of the Poland," Cardinal H lond said ,  "is suie r-
Chu rch of I n d i a. B u rma .  and Ceylon ing less than it  did under  the Germans, 
continues ,  and by October , 1944, ten out of but i t  is  harder  now to get news of what 
14 dioceses had registered their verdict, is happen ing than du ring the Germ an oc
nine out  of ten bein,: favorable. If a tenth cupation." 
vote in favor is recorded ,  the General The Pol ish Chu rchman ,  who was 
Council of the Chu rch will be competent l iberated h,om N az i  capt iv i tv last Feb
to act. I t  is doubtful ,  however ,  whethe ig in\!�!'Y 'JY h inth Army, spoke 
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with "pride and gratitude" of plans inau
gurated by the United States hierarchy at 
the Orchard Lake Seminary, Detroit, to 
train American priests , for service to 
Poland. 

A robust, energetic man, with wiry, 
short-cropped grey hair and a forceful ,  
engaging manner, the 63-year-old prelate 
seemed none the worse for his prolonged 
period of imprisonment. He revealed that 
after his l iberation, he had sent a letter 
of thanks to Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower. 

Describing the N azi persecution of the 
Catholic Church in Poland , Cardinal 
H lond said that when the Germans left 
his diocese of Posnan and Gniezno, there 
were only 25 priests left out of a total of 
1 ,036 in 1 939. He added that 300 of the 
priests are known to have been murdered, 
and that 1 89 were relegated to the general 
government territory, while there has been 
no word concerning the 500 or more priests 
who until recently were known to be in the 
Dachau concentration camp in Germany. 

At least 800 Cathol ic nuns , the Polish 
Primate added, are known to have been 
secularized, being forced to spend six 
months in a retraining center to learn tasks 
"useful for German economy." All con
vents in the part of Poland annexed by 
the Germans were completely suppressed 
and converted to state purposes , he said. 

© Religious News Service 

R USSIA 
Release First Religious Film 
Since Revolution 

Soviet authorities in Moscow have re
leased a 30-minute film showing the recent 
election and enthronement of Patriarch 
Alexei of the Russian Orthodox Church. 
This is the first time since the Revolution 
that films have been devoted to a rel igious 
subject. The movie is also the first ever 
made of a Patriarchal election. Released 
on the eve of the Russian Easter, it will 
be exhibited in theaters throughout the 
country. 

The film opens with "shots" of some of 
the major delegates to the general Church 
council in Moscow, with a narrator recit
ing their names and rank. It shows the 
great crowds which attended the con
clave, and gives special attention to Me
tropolitan Benjamin , Patriarchal Exarch 
in North America and the Aleutian 
I slands . The M etropolitan is shown in 
several "close-ups" as he announced the 
vote in favor of Patriarch Alexei. 

Moscow audiences , especially young 
people, unfamil iar with formal church 
services , were deeply impressed. 

DENMARK 
No Purge of Danish Church, 
Says Ecclesiastical Affairs Head 

There will be no purge of the Danish 
Church because only ten of Denmark's 
clergymen were collaborationists , Arne 
Soerensen, minister of Ecclesiastical Af-

1 0  

F O R E I G N  ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::_---- ,-
fairs in the new D an ish cabinet, announced 
at his headquarters in Copenhagen. 

"My great des ires at the moment," he 
said, "are for close contact with the 
European church and to see a combina
tion of Christian realism and theological 
stead fastness." 

M r. Soerensen, who is a prominent 
member of the Dan ish Freedom Council , 
asserted that "we must not go in for anti
Communism" or adopt a vindictive at
titude toward Germany. 

"When j ustice has been done to Ger
many," he said , "the Germans must be 
treated in a humane manner. Our most 
important task is to knit all European 
Christians into a s ingle unit  of action. 
setting before them so great a goal that 
they will forget themselves ." 

Recal ling his intimate association with 
Kaj M unk, noted clergyman-playwright 
who was murdered by Danish N azis , M in
ister Socrcnsen paid tribute to his mar
tyred friend. 

"In the Fall of 1 943," he said, "we were 
in need of a receiving depot in West Jut
land for smuggled weapons . l went to Kaj 
M unk, who consented to organize a local 
group to handle this matter. The group 
was set up but had no time to act before 
Pastor Munk was murdered . 

"The cause of his murder  was a New 
Year's sermon. On that morning, he en
tered the church without his vestments and 
in a thunderous speech denounced local 
farmers who were collaborating with the 
Germans. It was his last official appear
ance." 
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SO UTHWEST PA CIFIC 
Leaders of the Church 

By the Rev. C. W. WHONSBON-ASTON 

11 This is the second half of an article on 
Church leaders in the Southwest Pacific. 
Tht contributions of Bishop Newton of 
New Guinta, Bishop Strong of New 
Guinea, and Bishop Baddeley of Melane
sia were summarized in the April 8th issue 
of THE LIVING CH URCH. 

A few years ago an Archbishop of Can
terbury remarked, "As long as we have a 
Grenfel l  of Labrador or a Newton of 
N cw Guinea, it cannot be said that the 
Church lacks saints." 

Some modern ideas about saints have 
suggested visionaries without action. That 

fitted his post. He never failed to give that � 
spiritual leadership that is the emncc ot : ' I  
missionary l ife, nor did h e  s lip on a m  , . · ,  
point of vital organization. He kept � 
close touch with h is staff by most regular L 1-' 
letters and newsy circulars. !.,� 1 

He resigned at 70, a very s ick man, but • 
returned to l ive in semi-retirement. When , . 
I was compel led by a collection of trop1(al :� 
complaints to leave, he volunteered to uh . .. 
over my miss ion district for the time and :. •t 
was there till a short time before the J aps , . � 
came down . At 76 this great missionary 
remained in the danger zone between . -
M ilne B ay and Buna. That is the spirit. 

B ISHOP STRONG OF N EW GUINEA 
America has met Bishop Strong. He , - ·c 

is a worthy successor to B ishop l'\ew-
ton. He seemed a very young and innocent • ;  
unknown quantity on the hot tropical mid• t . .  , 
summer d ay he was enth roned in a gmt 
long thatched native bu ilding that was the 
temporary pro-Cathedral not far from thr i rising walls of the new concrete structu re 
that would one d ay be h is scat. ri c 

H undreds of semi-naked natives haJ I come in for the event. It is good, no doubt. : 
that the future is scaled from our know!- i . • 
edge, for the tranquillity of the day would • 
have been marred by the thought that m 
long many of those present would be put ' 
to the sword and the bayonet for their 
faith, and some enslaved. 

A striking incident occurred at the n1• ·
tivcs' reception to their new chief pastor 
that afternoon , when they sat around 
painted and bedecked with most gorgrous j 
headdresses. 1 

The first speaker arose and opened h� 
address with "Bishop, why h ave you co:nr . 
here ?" The s ilence that followed sugge;:. • 
ed the use of native rhetoric, but onre - -
more came the question and a further • 
s ilence. When for the third time the ch3\. 
lenge came, it was clear that the nr11· : 
Bishop was expected to answer it. H is ,  · , 
answer was simply in effect that be haJ 
come because the Lord Jesus Christ, who I loves al l  men, had sent him. - • 

It had been a tense moment, but hfl't! i 
of tense moments were to fi ll the futu rr. 
He who had been sent was f aced with tht • 
p roof of his apostolate when the J apanw I' 1 

descended into his diocese and mart\·rd J . 
his priests , h is s isters and some oi h� 
flock. He has proved his worth as a shr� .'.:: ,1 herd of souls and a leader of men. '· • 

BADDELEY OF MELANESIA 
ll 

would not describe Bishop N ewton. There Bishop B addeley of M elanesia, t�r •

1

, · 1 
hardly seemed an id le moment in his day Bishop Harold Cooper  referred to as "ii,· 
when I worked under him. He ensh rined ing like a rabbit," is well known to Arner· 
sol id common sense in action . Nothing that icans. I have heard his p raises sung :-. , 
really mattered seemed to escape him. generals to enlisted men. ! The Australian weekly, the Bulletin, He had certain distinct points of c,.n· 
has a personalities page that is a gallery tact. First, he had been a combatant ct1 ! • 1 

only for those who are worthwhile, and one! twice decorated from the last w1: 
what they say is blunt and to the point. and knows the soldier's point of view ; • 
"Tough" was , I think, the word they next, he had proved he was no "hi rclin� • 1 , .. had for him. He has disdained soft l iving. but had faced the greatest of odds, th1 

Sol idly built, he could ,  at approach ing 70, probability of a hideous death, that h• 
put much younger men in the shade for flock should not be scattered ; thirdly. �: , 
endurance on jungle trails , sleeping on is a "good mixer," just as arc his bro:he:

1
-

hard floors and living on tinned bully beef. bishops in the Pacific. 
In a missionary diocese such as N cw I know these men. They have shown !"1 

Gu inea, the Bishop is the mainstay of the world that the Church docs not !,,, , 
whole organization. Newton in every way 

G
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WA R S E R V I C E  
ARMED FORCES 
Lt. G. H. Ziegler Released From German Prison Camp 

Word has come to Bishop Ziegler  of Wyoming, through the Red C ross and also from the adjutant general in Washington, oi the release from a German prison camp of 1 st Lt. George H. Ziegler, on M ay 3d. Lieutenant Ziegler was based in England as a bombardier on a flying fortress and on a miss ion over  Germany on October 10, 19-B, he and his crew had to bail out. Since then he has been a prisoner of war. Word received at Laramie on May 24th was the first news of his safety since Germany's collapse. Fi rst Lt. Fred H. Ziegler, twin brother of George, is in the field art i l lery in I t aly. 
Rev. W. N. Thomas Appointed Chief of Navy Chaplains 

Rear Adm. William N .  Thomas has been appointed chief of n avy chaplains to succeed Rear  Adm. Robert D. Workman. Admiral Thomas, whose promotion f rom captain to rear admi ral has just  been approved hy the Senate. He is at p resent rhief of ch apla ins at the Annapolis N a  val Academy. Chaplain Workman, who completes his eighth year in service in June as head of the i'\ avy Chapla in Divis ion,  has been assigned to another post, but the nature oi h is duties has not been disclosed . He i s  a Presbvter ian . A Method i st, Chaplain Thomas, has been ch ief of chaplains at the Na val Academy since 1 933.  Born in Rank in  County, � l iss. , in 1 892,  he attended l\l i l l saps College. Jackson, M iss. , and l ater studied at the Chicago Theological Seminary.  He ente red the N avy in J anuary,  1 9 1 8 . In addition to service at sea on six d ifferent naval vessels, his exper ience induded two years at the N aval hospital at Fort Lyons ,  Colo., a per iod as chaplain at Annapolis in the ear ly 20's, and in the I -Ith Naval Distr ict before retu rning to Annapolis in 1 933. 
Marine Chaplain Reports From Okinawa 

A Marine chaplain,  now on Okinawa, wr i tes that things have qu ieted down, ' ' though art i l l ery fi re moves ove rhead and I can see a s l ight sniper scuffle ." He doesn't l ike sniper fi re,  saying that " i t  is very annoying because it  is hard to detect its source ." Under ex istinl! cond it ions, i t  is impossible to hold regular  Chu rch se rvices, " for to concentrate a group  of men in one spot would be foolhardy ." He tells of visit ing the  men up on the  f ront l ines ,  ta lking with them, taking hast i ly scribbled messages to be mailed home, and d i s t r ibuting New Testaments . Exploring the isl and , th is  chapl a in discove red a small chu rch. " I t had been p retty wel l  demolished ,"  he sa id ,  "but I h ad a good chance to rummage th roul!h 
lune J, H }J5 

what was left, for there was a lull in the fighting at the time. " From the things I found there, and from subsequent talks with natives v ia an interpreter, I learned that the clergyman in charge was an native Okinawan, educated in J apan. The books from Union Seminary in N cw York indicate his thinking was not necessarily controlled by Japan. Shattered glasses about the size used for communion in Baptist churches point toward a Protestant group, and a picture of Wesley suggests Methodist leanings. Old Christmas and Easter cards signed with English names may testify to the rector's having acquaintances, perhaps religious, amongst white people before, and when asked if they have seen white people, the natives always refer to the Chinese who happened to visit the island. There were large picture studies of  God in Na ture,  Easter, and numerous Old Testament subjects . The mission seems to have ceased functioning about two years ago, possibly with the beginning of J apan's war effort. " I  found the large Bible which must have stood on the altar o r  reading desk. It is wri tten in J apanese, although on the cover are the gi l t-lettered words 'Holy Bible , '  in Engl ish. The bind in11: is b roken and a piece o f  sh rapnel must have hit the book, for i t  has been considerably torn. "There is a J apanese doctor on this island who claims to be a Christian. I hope to locate him and learn mor« about  the mission. I f I can locate any members of the congregation, they may be in a c ivil ian compound set up  near  the s i te o f  the chu rch . I plan to hold a Ch rist ian service for them in the hope that it wi l l  not only be o f  spi r itual help to them, but also may make them real ize that i f  we have noth ing else ,  we have Christ in common ." 
Seagoing Birthday Party 

I t  makes no d ifference whether 1t s invasion eve o r  not ,  because it 's  a srt ru le  aboard one famous Coast  Guard -m anned assau l t  transport. a veteran of  six major 

Palatka, Fla. , has prepared 245 cakes, averaging 16 each month. Before he left the states, he personally purchased $ 1 0  worth of  birthday candles. "What's a birthday cake," asks the cake-baking Coast Guardsman, "without cand les ?" 
Chaplain _L D. Miller A88umes Duties in Washington 

Chaplain ( Brig. Gen.) Luther D. M iller,  recently appointed chief of chaplains, has taken over his duties in Washington, the War Department announced. Chaplain Miller, whose appointment as chief was announced on April 1 st, will serve as acting chief until June, when Chaplain ( Maj .  Gen.) William R. Arnold,  who is completing his second tour of duty as chief of chaplains, reaches the statutory retirement age of 64. Chapla in Arnold will formally vacate the position at that time. 
U. S. Lutheran Chaplain Becomes Acting Mayor of German Town 

A Lutheran chaplain of the United States Army has served as acting mayor of several towns in Germany, among them Wittenbe rg, whe re Martin Luthe r began the Protestant Reformation in  1 5  I 7 by nai l ing his 95 Theses to the door of the Castle Church. According to information received, Chapl ain Arthur M. Weber has been placed in temporary control of German communit ies th rough which the Army passed, pending election of a mayor by civi l  authorities. A fluent speaker of  German, Chapla in Weber was formerly pastor of St .  M ichael 's Lutheran Church at Fort Myers, Fla . 
HOME FR ONT 
Veterans Administration to Set Up Chaplaincy Service 

invasions, that any coast guardsman hav- The Rev . Crawford W. B rown, former ing a bi rthday gets  a party-and that rector of  the Chu rch of  the Redeemer ,  means cake and ice c ream. E lgin ,  I l l . , has been appointed chiei  o f  And that's why it h appened that  jus t  the  chaplain service of  the  Veterans Adbefore coast guardsmen headed for the min istration, effective J une 1 st .  He wi l l  beaches of Okinawa ,  Edward L. Perkins ,  he the fi rst  chaplain ever emploved hv the ship's cook 2d class ,  of  Ocal a ,  F la . ,  was Uni ted States Veterans Administratio.n . down in the ga l ley add ing  the finishing As soon as Chapla in B rown assumes h is  touches to a pa i r  o f  I S- inch square ,  two- new du ties , efforts wi l l  be made to procure layer ,  chocolate-f rosted h i rthd av cakes . at least 1 00 chaplains to serve in vete rans '  He 's been doing i t  for the past  1 6  months establ ishments throughout the nation, it and has whipped up annive rsa ry cakes off was learned . the invas ion coasts of No rmandy and B rig. Gen. Frank T. H ines, admin i s -Southern France as wel l  as Okinawa. t rator· of  veterans '  affairs ,  announced the " Fortunately, we've neve r hcl'n hit or appointment and said tha t  under the new even damagl"d at those t imes ," says Per- chil'f 's  supervision there w i l l  be fu l l t ime kins ,  "so the cakes never fel l ." chapla ins in a l l  dom ici l i a ry homes,  i n  al l  The "b i r thday party" p lan was sta rted hospita ls  wi th a 500-bed capacity, and "in by Chapla in Edward J. Day, o f  I\J attapan,  others where cond i tions warrant i t ." ]H ass. , formrr pastor of S t . Paul's Chu rch, Pa rt- t ime chapla ins will be employed in Overland , Mo., f rom 1 94 1  to 1 943. The the sma l lest f aci l i t ies and wi l l  he used to program guaran tees eve ry crew memhr r a m in ister to minority g roups in l a rge hoscake and a gal lon of ice c ream on his natal  p i ta ls ,  i t  was sa id . d ay . "The rel igious fa i th of the chap la in  Perkins .  whose wife .  Hatt ie .  is now at . .  �ngaged/frrt A b.ci..sef lAvi l l  he determined 
D1g1t1zed by UVU <) C.. l l 



by the number and the f aith of the patients in the institu tion ," the announcement stated. "Denominationalism will be avoid ed in so far  as possible, bu t attempts wi l l  be made to provide rel igious se rvices through employment of part-time chapla ins for minority groups where the num ber justifies it." There are 1 1  domicil i ary homes, and more than 70 hospitals with at least a 500-bed capacity. In many of· the l arger hospita ls-some have 2,500 beds-fou r or five chaplains undoubtedly will be engaged , i t  was said. The new chie f of chaplains will  serve under Col. Geori?e E. I j ams, administrat ive assistant to General  H ines in charge of hospitals. Colonel I j ams is now in the Phil ippines. Such matters as sa laries to be paid the new chaplains, how they will be graded under Civil Service, and other organizational details connected with the new service wil l  be settled after Chaplain B rown takes office. Chaplain B rown was a captain in the Army Chaplains' Corps in this war and an in fantry private in World War I. H e  studied for the ministry a t  Seabu ry Divinity School, being ordained priest in 1 927 by Bishop McElwain. Before becoming an a rmy chaplain, :\ I r. B rown served 1 1  years as minister in  E lgin. There he was  chaplain of the American Legion post, p resident of the Rotary Club, president of the Elgin Minister ial Association, president of  the Civic M usic Association, and president of the E lg in Council of Christian Association. In 1 936, he was awarded the Chu rch's d istingu ished service cross for ou tstand ing work. in the diocese of Chicago. 
Canon Barnes Celebrates Eucharist 
For British Navy Men 

Acting upon an advance request from a B ritish naval  vessel temporari ly stationed in San Diego Bay and having no chaplain, St. Pau l 's Chu rch ,  San Diego, p rovided a special  Eucharist on Whitsund ay morning for its personnel. Attendance was about equally d ivided between commissioned officers, petty officers, and " ratings." Canon 
C. Rankin Barnes, rector,  was the celebrant. 
Servicemen in San Antonio 

Serving in all the areas of the fighting front arc men and women who cherish h appy memories o f St. Mark's, San Antonio, Texas. Some of these are the sons and daui?hters of men who served in World War I and have experienced at fi rst hand what they had been told abou t the f riend ly activities of this parish. As under Bishop Stevens, the rector at that  time, so under Dr .  Wright ( and h i s  predecessor, Bishop Jones ) ,  a very  fu l l  program is  carried on .  The  location of th is  parish in the midst of uven army_  camps within the radius of some 20 mi les has made i t  a great center for Chu rch work. among the men and women in uniform . On Sunday mornings two identical 
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to 46 chaplains who h ave retu rned or wi'.\ l retu rn shortly from the Eu ropean theatn i of war. I t  was said that several  pa ri,he, ' were not eager to accept ex-chaplain, a, rectors. 

services at 9 :  30 and 1 1  are held so that all who wished to worship can be seated. One young gi rl had previously remarked, "We have to take tu rns kneeling down."  Al l  servicemen and women a re invited to remain for  dinner in the parish house. This is se rved by the different o rganizations of women and attendance is seldom below 100, sometimes reaching 1 75 .  Girls of the parish are invited to be present. Throughou t the a fternoon there are games, music and othe r forms of entertainment. At  4 P.M. a beau ti fu l ly appointed tea is se rved by committees o f women to which are invi ted the sold ie rs, the ir  w ives and thei r friends. Du ring the Chu rch school hou r a unique class, cal led the "Coffee and Doui?hnu t Cl ass," is attended by some of the soldie rs. There a re religious book reviews and other inte resting programs. Recently Christ ian doctrine has been presented and discu ssed wi th leade rs f rom other communions. The Army and Navy Club rooms are  open continuously for  week-day activities, with books and the latest m agazines, a piano, victrola, bi ll i ard table and other arrangements for games and for lette rwriting. Every evening has i ts host and hostess. One even ing offers instruction in bridge playing while Wednesd ay evening i s  the great occasion when a wel l arranged dance takes place. The gi rls a re especially invited and the boys are well known to the Chu rch worker for  Army and N avy personnel ,  E ric H a rker. Du ring Lent, a spec ia l  d iscussion group on Mond ay evenings, was conducted by the rector on gene ral  theme,  "The Chu rch Looks Forward." Beau t ifu l and solemn memorial se rvices for those who have given their l ives in the service of thei r  countrv ha l low St. Mark's for m any parents w·ho have lost the i r  sons. One  very  impressive memorial is an endowed schol arship at Sewanee in memory of the son of St. M ark's senior warden who left that universi ty to ente r service and was k i l led in France l ast J u ly. This was Lt. George Gi l lespie. Two other  parishes in San Antonio arc also active in serving men and women in uniform. Christ Chu rch has each week a well-appointed dance and groups of women go regu l arly to army camps to hold parties for  convalescents. St. Pau l's Chu rch has a weekly dance for the men of Fort S am Houston and entertains regu lar ly m any of the convalescents f rom a nea r-by hospital. It is preeminently the Army chu rch. Smal l  parties in the home are being sponsored bv St. Mark 's and Christ Chu rch and the�e a re felt to be the most helpful service to the men who h ave retu rned from overseas. 
Canadians Vote Two-Year Salary 
For Returning Chaplains 

Archbishop Owen of Toronto decla reJ that retu rning chaplains,  instead oi heme discr iminated against, shou ld be rr)!a rJed as having additional qual it ies and apt i tuJe, for minist� r ia l  service as a result o i  thn j war  experience. 
PHILIPPINES 
Destruction in Mountain Pro,in(e A letter from a Fil ipino f r iend to the Rev. T. E. Woodward indicates that th, 1 : worst fears for Chu rch property at Sa- • gada are justified. "While I am writing this letter," write, 

I the correspondent, " I  can hear the hean detonations of heavy bombs. The l:nited • States bombers a re bombing the cam just sou th of Sagada. The J apancse m hiding in caves sou th and sou theast of the mission compound. Sagad a prope r w,, m achine gunned on M ay 1 st. One hundrd and s ixty-one houses were burned �: 1· incend ia ry bu llets, and by the J apanm after the United States planes le ft. Thi I chu rch, the boys' school . the red house. th, m ission gate house and the seminary bui;J ing were bu rned. The rest were Igor - . :  houses." The letter was dated at  S agada ,1 a,. 4th , so is the latest information to be received as to cond i tions in the Mountair, Province. ! 

PA CIFISTS 
Bishop Lawrence Asks 
Church Support for CO's Conscientious ohjectors rt-ceive no pl, . no disabil ity allowance, no a l lowance io r dependents, no death allowance f rom thr government, Bishop Lawrence of \Ve;tern l\1assachusetts, cha i rman of the J oin t  Comm i ttee on Conscientiou s Obje�tnr; points ou t in an appeal  to the Chu rch t,, • help maintain the very sma ll group o: Episcopal CO's who a re now workin� ir. mental hospitals ,  and in Civ i l i an P�bL Service Camps.  "One of  the fou r f reedoms for whi , ', this country is  fighting is f ret-dom oi cnr, · science ," B ishop Lawrence sa id .  "\Ve w:ir: the people of Germany and J apan and thother countries to have the right to worship and think with f reedom of conscirn,r Certainly we want that right m aintJind here in the United States. I am sure ro:i will agree with me that it  wou ld be ·un thinkable to have it otherwise in our o,n Church." The last General Convention set U? and au thorized the Joint Commission t •  raise funds to meet the $30 a month mJin• The Toronto Svnod of the Chu rch of  tenance expense for  CO's. "It  i s  eas1· :, Engl and in Canad� decided that arrange- believe in freedom of conscience for  othr:· ments shou ld be made to pay not less than in d istant places, at  no cost to ou rsclws. ' I $ 1 ,700 annua l ly  for two years to any re- B ishop Lawrence concluded. "Here is , tu rning m il i tary chaplains for whom civil- chance for  people to show tha t  they ro:·, ian positions are not ava i l ahle. bel ieve in freedom of conscience at h!'!r.' Action was taken hr the Synod when i t  within ou r Chu rch, by  supporting thN was reported that no vacancies were open o/� with whom they d iffer." 
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-BOOKS 
expect i t is l iberally sprinkled with the 
parable, analogy, and il lustrat ive mater ia l  
w ith wh ich Lewis is so  abundantly gi f ted , 
to the envy and despair of any preacher 
who reads him . 

----------- 1 11: A N  D a Y S D .l L II: ,  11: D I T O a H EWITT B. VINNEDGE . 

Retreat Addresses 

LIGHT OF CHRIST. By Evelyn Underhil l .  
Longmans, Green and Co . , N ew York. 
First American E4ition, pp. 1 07. $ 1 .75. 

This little book contains seven addresses 
given at the House of Retreat, Pleshey, 
Essex, England, in M ay, 1 932. That 
Evelm Underhill was an accomplished 
cond�ctor of retreats is evident in this 
excellent book, every sen tence of wh ich 
contributes richly to the unfold ing of the 
m1'steries of li fe in Christ. In the brief 
\iemoir wh ich prefaces the book we a re 
told that she was accustomed to give fou r 
or live retreats yearly ; and this experi
enced leadership gives wisdom and authen
ticity to the fi rst address on Preparation 
for a Retreat. The purpose of a retreat is , 
she says, "to hear the whisper and to see 
the light that  comes to us from beyond the 
world and shows us how to l ive." This 
sanity of the two-fold aspect of the truly 
Christian l ife is characteristic of all of  
Evelvn Underhill 's u tterances, in her 
larger, more scholarly books, in her let
ters. in her spoken word. 

She conceives of  these retreat add resses 
in terms of  the windows of a great Cathe
dral. drab and l ifeless when viewed from 
without, gloriously il lum ined from the 
interior ; thus the retreatant is one who 
has come within, from the very fact of 
his presence in Retreat. As the daylight 
transfigures the stained glass, so the Light 
of Christ transforms those who look to 
H im. The s ix windows are illustrative of 
the Incarnation and Childhood ; Ch rist the 
Teacher ; Christ  the Healer ; Ch rist the 
Rescuer ; The Cross and the Sacraments ; 
The Glorified Li fe . 

As an append ix there is a paper on the 
":'.\eed of Retreat," a persu asive appeal 
for the use of the Retreat as a needed 
drnamic for the rebirth of the spiritual 
s�nse, "giving it another chance" to flowe r 
amid the wilderness of the world . 

The addresses are informal in style and 
a re full of incisive and homely phrase and 
i l l ustration. Wit and humor sparkle 
th roughout : " . . .  the ox of passion and 
the ass of prej udice ; animals which take 
up a lot of room and which I suppose 
most of us are feed ing on the qu iet ;" 
"chewing the evangelical cud" ; "cosy re
l igious t'Xclusiveness" ; "God does not want 
you to be one of those lanky pl ants that 
can't . . .  do without a stick . . . . 'Dea r 
Father So-and-So' is such a support to 
me ! ' " ; "a square meal of pure tru th ." 
She gives the mystery in and with the 
homeliness . 

For the habitual maker of retreats these 
f resh and deeply perceptive add resses will 
b r ing illum ination and renewal ; to the 
un accustomed they will be a revelation of 
what a retreat can mean to the over
driven or impoverished spirit. And for 
conductors of retreats they w ill f u rnish an 
example of what the L ight  of Ch rist can 
do when refracted th rough a fine and 
d isciplined intelligence, at once docile and 
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adventurous, attuned to the great rhythms 
of  li fe, a t ruly lovely instrument of the 
Divine Will. 

Evelyn Underhill spoke of the deep 
things of the spiri t w ith the quiet assu r
ance and suavity of one who knew. On 
the m an telpiece of her study was a panel 
w ith the one word Etern ity. Driven as 
she was between the life of the scholar and 
the spend thrift gift of herself to others, 
she found serenity in that great Verity . 
We feel the immensity of that concept in 
her l ife and in her  writing. 

VIRGINIA E . H U NTINGTON . 

The Way of the Cro88 

B EYOND PERSONALITY. Ry C . S. Lew is .  
M acm illan. Pp.  68.  $ 1 .00. 

Aga in the reading public is indebted to 
the creator of Screwtapt for a popular book 
in the field of religion. Please notice that I 
have not said "a book in the field of pop
ular religion" ; for the rel igion which 
Lewis presents and illuminates is the hard 
way of the Cross, not an easy approach to 
amiabil ity. But here is a book that w ill 
have a great popular appeal, like the 
author's earlier ones. I am convinced that 
one reason for their appeal is that they 
are couched in the med ium of the broad
cast ; and there is no med ium which makes 
a greater demand for simpl icity and suc
cinctness . 

Previous books by Professor Lewis have 
dealt with Christian ethics and Ch risti an 
sociology and Christian apologetics. Be
yond Personality i s  straight theology. I t  
tells what the  Ch ristian rel igion i s ,  and 
does so in te rminology that almost anyone 
can understand w ith ease. As one migh t  

Reissue 
THE MAKING OF E UROPE. By Christopher 

Dawson. Sheed and Ward, 1 945. Pp. 
3 1 7, plus maps. $3.00. 

This is a reissue, apparently with no 
changes, of a book which was fi rst  pub
l ished in 1 932 and which has been too long 
out of print. When it first appeared it was 
widely reviewed in most of the scholarly 
journals and generally approved as a 
valuable and d iscerning introduction to the 
study of that period , so obscu re to most 
modern people, wh ich is ordinarily called 
"the Dark Ages," the centuries from the 
fifth through the tenth, the period of con
fusion and slow reorder ing between the 
influx · of the barbarians and the rise of 
the M edieval Unity, the rise of "Europe ." 
Any extended review at this date would 
be superfluous ; but it may be as well to 
recommend the book again, especially to 
those who have come of age since the 
former ed ition was exhausted . The book 
should be in the historv section of almost 
any reputable l ibrary, ·publ ic or private ; 
and it forms fascinating read ing, especially 
in these days when that Eu rope, the in
tegration of which M r. Dawson deals 
with, is apparently end ing before a new 
barbarian invasion which comes partly 
f rom without but mostly from within. 
Certainly every Christian student would 
be well to know j us t  what it is that today 
is perishing in Europe, since E u rope and 
Christendom have for nearly I .000 years 
been almost synonymous terms. M r. Daw
son was lecturer in the H istory of  Culture 
at Exeter University in England when 
this book was written ; he is today the 
d istinguished editor of the Dublin Rwiew. 

BERNARD IDDINGS B ELL . 

F A I T H  

D EAR Lord, tho' sky is grim and harsh winds blow, 
May I, in quietness, clear courage know : 

And as established hills, unfathomed deep, 
I ,  too, serene, a steadfast vigil keep 
Whatever loss or pain tears heart and soul, 
Thy certain, healing power shall make them whole.  
No doubt nor fear can live beyond pure prayer : 
Divinely sheltering wings reach everywhere. 

In Thee I find all good in boundless store, 
For Thou and I are one, forevermore. 

MIRA CHAMBERLIN. 
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An Anglo-Catholic Looks at His World* 
By the Rev. Hewitt B .  Vinnedge, Ph .D I :  

Professor, New Testament Languages and Literature, Nashotah House 
D

OES Anglicanism ( especially AngloCatholicism)  h ave any message for a world on fi re in the cr is is  and the t ragedy o f  these times ? The s imple answer is : Yes ; i t  has the same answer as the Church h as always had : Christ has d ied for sinners and has been raised to give them the new l i fe of j ustification. Sinners m ay still meet H im at the Cross, and there keep thei r  everl asting t ryst with H im.  There to meet H im and to know Him is to be saved f rom hell on earth and hell in the world to come. I t  is my considered view th at the Chu rch's message is still one of reconci l iation ; its task is still the conversion of men and women ( together with the institutions which they have built) to the way of Jesus ; the method which it suggests for this end is sti l l repentance. To utter anything less than this is to be recreant to our  d ivine commission . Anything more than this ought to be s imply ex tension in degree, and in specific appl icat ion. A second question at once a rises : Do we of the Anglican communion h ave any monopoly on this message or task or method ? My answer is N o. N everthe less, whi le we have no such monopoly ( and to c la im one would be to sin against humi l i ty and charity) , we do believe th at we have the means of  grace, in a l l thei r fulness. to procla im the message, to l abor a t  the task, and to implement the method. M uch has been said and written recent!}' to the effect that neither we nor any other  pa rt of the shatte red body of Christ can speak commandinl,!: ly to the world ,  s imply because the body is not One. There seems to be an impression that i f  on ly a l l the separated . rel igious bod ies ( churches, i f  you wil l ) could get together ,  then the voice of Ch rist ianity wou ld he so powerful that the wor ld wou ld have to l is ten and obey. Hence persons who ho ld this view would postpone utterance unt i l  somehow some sort of un i ty can be patched up, and the sooner the better. To this opinion I should l ike to make a reply in two pa rts. In the fi rst p lace, I doubt that Alm il,!:hty God is so puzz led and confused hy organizat ions as men are. I th ink H e  would not exempt any part of  H is Son's body f ro m  sett ing forth truth,  mert' ly because i t is on ly a part. For the second part  of the rl'p ly I wou ld d i rect attention to ce rta in ph ases of mt'dieval history. None can deny that  in Western Eu rope d u ring the l\·l iddle AJ!eS the re was Church unity. Was a un i ted Church able to spt'ak in terms that  compdled ohed ience ? Let us see. I t  is c lear  that the Chu rch exnc ised inAuence upon soc ia l ,  economic, and polit ica l matters du ring the later and cult i va ted pe riod of ml'dieval c iv i l izat ion, as wel l as d u ring the semi-ba rbarism o f the ear lv  :\ f iddle Ages. The sanct ion fo r this exeic ise was the fi rm conviction o f  the d ign i ty and worth of every ind i v idual • :\ n :\ • ld re'-.., to a rt·�ion :-. 1  conf<·n•nc-f' of th<" Americ :m Chu rch l'nion in �t i lw :1 1 1 k<"t' ,  \\' i s . .  J\pri l 2.1d. 1 4  

human soul. All persons ( even serfs ) were at least theoretically regarded as one in the body o f  Christ, partakers in common o f  the love and the mercies of  the M aster ,  brought into being by the same God. and redeemed by the same Saviour. Therefore, the Chu rch sought to do away with the destructive str ife of competition in commercial and industrial enterprises. There was in the canon l aw the princip le of the "just p rice" and its corol lary, the "just wage." The former pr inciple means that ,  rega rdless of  supply and demand, it  is contrary to the Christian l aw of  love to receive more o r  to offe r  less than such price as reAects genuine value ; th at i t  is not brotherly to fleece o r  trick a fellowCh ristian. The principle of the just wage means that i t  is un-Ch r istian for a worke r to receive more than the fa ir  worth of his labor, and that it  is unfair to give a Ch ristian worker less than he legit imately earns. So spoke the undivided Chu rch. Yet there were instances of social inequal ities and economic injustices in the M iddle Ages. 
THE TRUCE OF Goo The undivided Church had something to say also on the question of war and peace. Thus, at  times, the papacy sought to become recogn ized as an inter-state tr ibunal .  contending that al l  disputes between Christian sovereigns prope r ly belonged within the scope of  the Ch rist ian canon. I t  he ld that such violat ion of the peace of  Christ ian men was a sin which the Church might proper ly intervene to p revent. Moreover there was an inst itut ion known as the Truce of  God, which t ried to mit igate the evils of private warfare .  an activ i ty wh ich was a lmost ch ron ic and w idely prevalent in medieval Eu rope before the deve lopment of s t ronir nat ional monarch ies in England, France, Cast i le ,  and Aragon. Whi le i t  i s  true that on l y  the fighting feud al ity ( not more than 7% or  8% of  t he  populat ion ) took part  in this major  outdoor  sport of the M iddle Ages, ye t  the poor peop le f requently suffered f rom having the i r  fie lds ravaged , the ir  c rops burned, and the i r l ivestock sto len or ki l led.  Certa in clergy , notably in  F rance, cou ld not v iew wi th  equan imi ty the spectacle of supposedly Ch ris t i an persons s laving the i r  fd low-rel igion ists. H ence th� Truce of God , which attempted to l im i t  what m ight be called the open season for private warfare. H e re is the text o f  a typical compact decl ar ing the Truce : 

person, but shal l  confirm the sentence of n· I: communication against him i n  wrmng. If � any bishop v iolates thi s decree he shal l  M • i n  danger of losing his rank. ' '  The d iocesan assembly was the bod1· f which enacted the Truce ; the bishop and f councils of p relates were the agencirs ot � .  enforcement ; the feudal barons wrrr hound by oath to obse rve i ts p rovisiom : the sole means of coercion was excommun ication. While it  did tend to render  pr ivate warfare somewhat more d ifficult  of prose cution, it was not sufficiently effectivr 
I af gadins1� the1 bru tal ity ofhad semi -hda rbaroui eu a 1ty. t never reac e any egree ot  importance outside of  France. Toward the l atte r part o f  the I I th , cen tu ry the idea of the Truce was "X·  ' panded into the institu tion th at was ca l lt'J the Peace of God. Again it was only in France that any degree of  success wa;. reached, or  indeed any se rious effort m ade . Here again the bishops were the J i  rectiH agencies of  the movement, e ach d ioa;.t' being the heart of a l i t t le league to en fo rce peace. Each of these leagues was supposr� to he in a state of what we might now o: ;  a rmed neutral ity.  Each had i t s  stat u tr�egu lating warfare ; , ,  eac� had its l i t t l e  a rmy of the  peace, which was  char,::t'<l with the task of  mainta in ing or resto r i n .:  order  and  of using temporal  pun i shm.-n: and coerc ion against such of the feudah:1 as broke the statutes of the lea;.:ue .  :\ baron who viola ted the restriction of h : l eague was summoned beio re a t r ihu n :.: consisting of the j ust ices of the  "a, , . , .  c iat ion of peace ," which was  the j u rid i , a '  body o f the organiza tion and over wh i ,·h the bishop presided. I f  the e r ring not-ii ·  proved to be  remiss i n  accept ing t h e  de c ree of this tr ibunal .  he  was excommun i  cated hy the  b ishop and  proceeded a :.:a in, :  by tht' league 's  army of peace, which took the field under the ins ign i a  o f  the J ion,r .  I n  manv d is tricts of France the ins t i t u tion wa·s fa i r ly successfu l . hut  in othr r ., the reve rse was o f ten true .  I f  the  hishor;. had been ab le to en l i s t  the loval se rvin of  the nobil i ty in  punishing a ;ecalci t r an !  ba ron, a l l  might h ave gone well ; hu t  i :  wa s  d ifficu l t t o  persuade t h e  membe rs , . .  t h e  feudal i ty to  take up a rms to  pun ' -1 one of the i r  own numht' r  fo r an offenn· 1n  which thev could see  no actual w ron!! and in which ·they m ight at any t ime b·e en gagt'd themselves. I h ave c ited these pronouncements M the medieval  Church because it " ,1 ,  p recise ly an undivided Church .  Apparemly. then ,  the un ion of the rel ig ious hod i<"'  " 1 .  We  command a l l  t o  keep t h e  t ruce o f Christendom will he no formu la  fo r th r f rom sunset on \Vednesdav to sun ri se on pronouncement of an utte r ance t h a t  w i ; ,  Monday, a nd  from Chr i stma s to t h e  octave au tomatically command and enforce soci .1 !  o f  Epiphany, and from Septu agesima Sunday jus t ice and peace on earth.  The undiv id<"d to the oct ave of Ea ste r .  Chu rch fa i led to bring these ahout .  I!- th J t "2. If anvone v io l ates the t ruce aod refuses to sav that  the Church in the li idd le  Ae.-, 

to make sati sfaction , a fter  he has  been ad- wou ld have done wel l to re f r:i in  f r,,m mon i shed three t imes, the b ishop sha l l  ex-communicate him and sha l l  not i fy the ne igh- such utte rances ? Rv no mt'ans.  I t is t",- , .  bor ing bi shops of his  ac t i on  by le11e r. No d t'nce solely of th�  fact that even Ion.: bi shop sha l l  receive  the excommunicated ht>f� there w;is wide�pread sch i sm i� 
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Christ's body, men and women were still 
largely unconverted to the way of Jesus. 
And so, we arc in no sense obliged to keep 

1 silence because we arc only a part of 
Christendom, or to wait for a magic re
union. But i t  seems that our primary 
responsibility is to try to convert more 
men and women. The guarantee of a 
response to a social message f rom the 
Church is not its organizational unity but 
an overwhelming majority of converted 
souls who arc capable of respond ing. We 
must preach Ch rist 's Gospel to' people 
and to institutions, and not try to patch 
up a world wh ich hated Ch r ist and gave 
H im a Cross . We cannot hope to make a 
god ly compact w ith paganism ; we have to 
love pagans to death , that is ,  to the death 
oi pagan ism. 

Yet we can be tolerant of evil in institu
tions no more than in persons. We must 
follow the example of the med ieval 
Church in trying seriously to redeem so
cia l  practices. As Catholics we cannot 
relegate any expression of human activity 
to a place beyond the pu rview of our in
terest or the region of our love . As Angli
cans we arc compelled by our  bas ic appeal 
to th ink and work in terms of society. 
Our communion has always appealed to 
antiqu ity and to the practices of the pri
mit ive Chu rch. We have the three-fold 
min istry because we bel ieve that it was 
divinely instituted in and for the primitive 
Church. We believe that the primitive 
Chu rch did transmit the min isterial char
isma th rough the apostolic order of B ish
ops ; the primitive Church did have a 
seven- fold sacramental l ife ; it did have 
priests with authority to absolve ; it  d id 
not have one-man control or sovereignty. 
The Angl ican communion has always 
striven to hold fast to the practices of the 
ancient and p rimitive Chu rch. What, then, 
o i  ou r attitude toward society and social 
institutions ? Look to the primitive Church. 

The fi rs t  apostol ic m i racle in the rec
ord was what  might be called a piece of 
social service. When the cripple at the 
Beauti ful Gate of the Temple sought an 
alms gi ft f rom Pete r and J ohn, St. Pete r 
said : "Silver and gold have I none ; but 
such as I have give I thee," and cu red h is 
lameness. Again, conside r Acts 4 :  32-35 : 

"And the multitude of them that believed 
were of one hea rt and of one soul : neither 
�aid any of  them that aught of the things 
which he possessed was  his own ; but they 
had all things in common. And with great 
power gave the apostles witness of the res
urrection of the Lord Jesu s :  and great grace 
was upon them a l l .  Neither was  the re any 
among them that l acked : for a s  many a s  
were possessors of l ands or houses sold 
them, and brought the p rices of the things 
that were sold, And laid them down at the 
apostles' feet : and distribution was made 
unto every man according as  he had need." 

Here were the membe rs of the primi
tive Church dwel l ing together in un ity. 
The grace of giving was accompanied by 
the preachment of the Word, by un i ted 
praying, and by the enablement of the 
Holy Spi rit. This combination made up an 
inseparable fellowsh ip . With in that f el
lowship they held all th in11:s in common. 
That is not to say th at private property 
was abolished ; i t  was he ld as a trust for 
the well-being of all. Those that had great 
possessions d id not hoard : hence no man 
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lacked. I f  we Angl icans really mean our 
appeal to antiquity and the primitive 
Church , we must be socially minded in  our 
religion ; for the apostolic Chu rch had a 
strong social consciousness. 

ECONOMIC MATTERS 

J ust as surely as the primitive Chu rch 
treated the possession of property as a 
stewardsh ip, j ust as surely as the undivid
ed Chu rch of  the M iddle Ages legislated 
concerning the just  price and the j ust 
wage, so may we Anglo-Catholics have 
someth ing to say about economic and in
dustrial matters. For, though we arc a 
small portion of the divided body of 
Ch rist, we have the fulness of the means 
of grace as su rely as did the primitive and 
the medieval Chu rch . We shall p robably 
have to speak at greater length than they , 
for social and economic l i fe  has become 
more complex. We may, and we must, 
speak against such practices as that re
qu i ring women and ch ild ren to work 12 to 
15 hou rs a day in the m ines of  China and 
Ind ia and Af rica, for example ; compla
cently see ing the result of th is l abor go to 
the enrichment of pe rsons of alleged ly 
Christian communities, communities wh ich 
perhaps "generously support" the Anglican 
Church. We may, and we must, po int out 
that unwholesome phys ical conditions in  
industry, s in ister moral  conditions, un
scrupulous blacklisting and unwarranted 
strikes, greed and cheating in the exchange 
of securities ( whether  with in or without 
the letter of the law) a rc incompatible 
with the way of Jesus. Our own General 
Convention in 1 93 1 declared that the "h igh 
productivity of the modern mach ine de
mands a more equitable distribution of 
income" ; that the economic order ought to 
move forward w ith due reference to eth ical 
and religious sanctions. I t  declared that 
the "conception of  society as made up of 
autonomous, independent individuals, each 
free to seek h is own ends, is as faulty f rom 
the point of view of econom ic real ism as 
it is f rom the standard of Ch ristian ideal
ism." Along the same lines the H ouse of 
B ishops ' Pastoral Letter of 1 933 attribut
ed to "apostasy , and the neglect of fun
damental Christian principles . . . a selfish 
and soul less individual ism" which has im-

. paired our security and "wrought havoc 
in our social and economic l ife." The let
ter went on to condemn every expe riment 
th at seeks the betterment of one class as 
opposed to another, on the ground that 
all human be ings are equa l ly precious . We 
m ay, and we must, translate such utter
ances into concrete Catholic action in in
dustrial and econom ic matte rs. 

WAR AND PEACE 

object, tolerance as their  attitude, and love 
as their dynamic. M any centuries have 
passed since these words of  Paul were 
spoken, then written down ; and they have 
been read by thousands. Yet the world is 
stil l  a great d istance from attaining h is 
vision and from reach ing the eminence 
from wh ich he was able to gain the view . 
Today once more the nations arc "sna rl
ing at each other 's  hcds" ; and men still 
rega rd themselves and others as superior 
or inferior on the biisis of an accident of 
geography. The mystical body of Ch rist 
( and surely our portion thereof ) must 
witness to the fact that God has made a l l  
of  one blood . I t  would b e  a travesty of the 
word Cath olir to give aid or comfort to 
any less inclusive ideal, to any compart
mental ization of humanity. J ust  as ce r
tainly is i t  our Cathol ic function to show 
that God has also, in principle,  redeemed 
all th rough One B lood, the Precious Blood 
of the D ivine Son. We may , and we must, 
witness to God's horror at f ratricidal 
strife, and to H is will  for peace among 
nations. 

Again let me remind you that Anglican 
precedents are not lacking. The Lambeth 
Conference of 1 930 affirmed that "war as 
a method of settling international d isputes" 
is "incompatible with the teach ing and 
example of Christ." It went on to say that 
"as the Christian conscience has con
demned infanticide and slavery and tor
ture, i t  is now cal led to condemn war as 
an outrage on the Fatherhood of God 
and the brotherhood of man." Our own 
General Convention in 1 93 1 condemned 
the narrolV and aggressive national ism 
which ignores the rights o f  other nations 
in seeking its own. I t  declared that the 
risk involved in trusting one another  is 
less grave than the inevitable consequences 
of mutual d istrust. It deplored the old 
slogan, "In t ime of peace prepare for 
war," and substituted for it " I f  you want 
peace, prepare for peace." The 1 933 Pas
toral Letter spoke of "ou r  duty as d is
ciples of the Prince of Peace to insist on 
pol icies consistent with equity and fair 
deal ing among races and peoples ," and o f 
our "solemn obl igation to wage unremit
ting war against war." I t  said that "love 
of country must be qual ified by love of al l  
mank ind ; patriotism must b e  subordinate 
to religion . . . . In any issue between 
country and God, it is the clear duty of 
the Ch r istian to put  obed ience to God 
above every other  loyalty." We may, and 
we must ( m ay I say again ? ) translate such 
utterances into action and continuous 
teach ing. I t  is hard to hold to these pr in
ciples when once the d rums begin to roll , 
the ftags begin to wave, the guns begin to 
ti re, and propaganda is turned out to whet 
our fu ry. But Catholics know that what is 
true once is true for all times, in all places, We Angl icans ought to have someth ing for al l pe rsons. to say on the issues of war  and peace 

also , no less surely than that part of the Clearly, then,  it is our duty to support 
med ieval Church wh ich t ried to institute any p roposal that honestly seeks a lessen ing 
the Truce o f God and the Peace of God . of str i fe and s tress, whether  it be a T ruce 
H ere aga in we can make the appea l to the of God ,  a Peace of God,  or God's own 
pr imitive Chu rch . It was an Apostle who peace--or j ust Dumbarton Oaks . Th is 
sa id that God "hath made of one blood al l  brings me to a consideration of one of the 
nations of men for to dwell on all the face most se r ious criticisms that men of good 
of the earth." Perhaps St. Paul d reamed of w ill have hu rled a11:a inst contempo rary 
a time when, in subjection to the Pr ince proposals. They allege th=1t God has been 
of Peace, men and nat ions wou ld be work- left enti rely out of the pictu re. We have 
ing, striving, build ing in sympathy and a l l  read that none of the current plans is 
unde rstand ing, w ith help fu lness as the i r to be p-usted because they do not specifi-
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cal ly assert that the desire and the pu rpose 
behind the p roposals i s  to seek and do the 
wi l l  of  God. I think such criticism is  quite 
unreal istic and exhibits a pathetic faith in 
mere formula.  I wonder i f  such critics 
would be better pleased if the Dumba rton 
Oaks p lan or the Act of Chapultepec or 
the document issuing from San Francisco 
should contain some such phrases and 
c l auses as the following : 

"In the Name of t!Je Most Holy and In-
divisib le Trinity . . . .  In view of the great 
events which the l a st . . .  years have b rought 
to pass, . . .  and in view, especi a l ly, of the 
benefits which i t  has p leased Divine Prov
idence to confer upon those states whose 
governments have p laced thei r confidence 
and thei r hope in  H i m  alone ; . . .  having 
acqu i red the int imate conviction of the nec
essity of sett l ing the steps to be obse rved 
. . . upon the subl ime truths which the holy 
rel igion of Our S aviou r teaches ; they sol
emnly decl a re . . . the i r  fixed resolution 
both in the administration of thei r respec
t ive  States, and in their polit ical re lat ions 
with every other gove rnment, to take for 
thei r sole guide the p recepts of that holy 
rel igion, na mely the p recepts of j u stice, 
Chr isti a n  cha rity, and peace . . .  conform
ably to the words of Holy Scriptu re . . . .  In 
consequence, the sole  pr inciples of action, 
whether between the said gove rnments or  
between thei r subjects, sha l l  be  that of  doing 
each other reciproca l  service, and . . . to 
consider themse lves all as  membe rs of one 
and the same Ch risti an  nation ; . . .  look ing 
on themselves as merely delegated by Prov
idence to govern branches of the one family 
. . .  thus confessing that the Christian  world, 
of which they and their  people form a p a rt, 
has  in reality no other  sove reign than Him 
to  w hom a l l  power rea l ly  belongs." 

H ow does that seem ? Certainly no one 
could accuse the high contracting pa rties 
of leaving God out of the pictu re. Cer
ta in ly  here is no banishment of God from 
an inte rnational agreement. But perhaps 
these might be holie r-th an-thou nations ; 
pe rhaps they would confine God to those 
states that drew up the treaty. N ot so ; 
they wanted all  to join. Consider this : 

"Al l  the powers  who sha l l  choose solemn
ly  to a vow the sacred pr inciples which have 
dictated the present Act . . .  wi l l  be received 
w i th  eq ua l  a rdor  a nd affection into this 
H oly A l l i ance." 

In  that last phrase I have given away 
the sou rce of my quotations. It is the treaty 
of the Holy Al l iance signed in Septem ber, 
1 8 1 5 , by the Emperor of Austria, the King 
of  Pruss i a. and the Tsar  of Russia. It was 
later ag reed to in pr inciple by the Prince 
Rt'gent of Great B rita in ,  and s igned by 
the gove rnmen ts of N aples, S a rd in ia ,  
France, and Spain. The Aust r ian chancel 
lor,  l\I e tternich, used this agreement to 
u n i te the powers in support of absolu tism 
and reaction eve rywhere. For years every 
movement in Eu rope that looked tow.ard 
f reedom and socia l  betterment was ruth
lessly crushed,  in the name of the H oly 
Al l iance. 

I have cited this to ind icate that i t  is 
un real ist ic  to trust in form ula. Our 
prayers and our good wi l l  should  he d i 
rected in  support of every honest  effort 
to lessrn strife and stress ; and we must 
not hold out for a form of words. The 
suhstance of in tent ion i s  far more im
po rtant .  

\Ve have no less c lear  a duty  to propht'sy 
against  in iqui t ies and injus tices which 
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stem f rom racial p rej udice. Our Lo rd 
faced the matter of racial prej udice in 
H is time. And with what result ? He found 
greater faith in a Phoenician wom an than 
in I s rael. He was willing to go to the home 
of a " foreigner" who was a centurion in 
the Roman army. He made a Samaritan 
the hero of H is great pa rable on self
giving helpfulness. His body ( and ou r 
part of i t )  m ust go and do likewise. Do 
we feel superior and pious when we think 
of  the caste system in l ndfa ? Do we fly 
into a rage when we think of the J apanese 
attitude toward the par iahs in that land ? 
Are we nauseated at the N azi  treatment 
of Polish J ews ? Wel l ,  how do we feel 
about the Jews in New York and Peoria 
and M ilwaukee ? What  do we do about 
American N eg roes and Ame rind ians ? They 
ask only equal opportunities in education, 
in  economic and spiritual aspiration, in 
demental human kindness and decency. 
By what right can we brand them unfit  
for these th ings and st i l l  make Ch ristian 
pretensions ? 

0NB IN CHRIST 

I f  Cathol icity means anything, it means 
being at one in  Ch rist Jesus. We may, and 
we must, labor for this i f  we would be 
loyal followers of  the One whom we call 
Lord. H e  is the "Firstborn of m any 
brethren" ; and brothe rhood demands 
mutual  cou rtesy, and equal access both to 
the means of grace and to the means of 
making a living ; equal access not only to 
the divine B read of Life but also to the 
human ways of  earning one's d a i ly bread . 
Every time we say the O u r  Father we 
symbolize ( sh all  I say, we set forth sacra
mentally ?) our brothe rhood and our one
ness under God. The Son of God had 
all-embracing manhood. In  H is body there 
can be no discrimination. Then we m ay 
be free to recognize differences, for we 
have that which transcends them aJI ; the 
humanity which He H imself shared and 
dignified, and redeemed. 

Do we Anglicans have a message for a 

world on fire ? Yes : Christ has redeemed ' 
us, and H e  wants every one of us to ap
propriate that redemption to ou rselves and I 
our institutions. Angl icans have not bm 

I inarticulate in these matters . Let me 
quote again from the 1 933 H ouse oi 
B ishops' Pastoral Lette r :  

"Ou r power to hel p  i n  times of confu,ion 
and change l ies  in our grasp on thi ngs un
changing and eterna l .  . . .  A re we follo"rn 
of Jesus Christ or  not ? That i s  the finJi 
q uestion. Let u s  show people around us  1h31 � 
we 

k
ca re, tha
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k
u r  Christi � n  rel igion rea lh \ ,  

wor s .  . . . a e the  Chr ist way.  \Ve mu•t 
d a re to discourage a ny othe r. Buy and  �11 
on the basis  of the l a w  of love . . . .  Let u, 
not be misled by the fa l se s logan 'My coun
try right or  w rong.' D a re to meet into le rance 
with good wi l l .  Christ' s way is the on ly  wav 
for a Christian, and the only way for a world 
i n  need. Stand a lone if we must. Be counted • 
as a fool if it is necessa ry. Let us d a re to do 
the thi ng now that counts. Let u s  p ractic, 
what our rel igion stands  for.' ' 

Those are st irr ing words. Th a t  is the 
authentic voice of prophecy. We m ay. and 
we must, translate i t  into action. Esrt
cially must we "practice what our r el ig ion 
stands for." H ow can we summon a world 
that despised and rej ected our  Lord to 
the way of  J esus, that is ,  to the way o: 
salvation and j ustice and peace and char
i ty and good will ,  i f  these thinirs a re not 
evident in our  lives ? In the d ays of the 
pr imitive Church many convers ions ,nrc 
directly attributable to the crnical world
ings' astonishment over how those Ch ris
tians loved one another. Do our a t ti tude, 
and our  actions make a l ike appeal to the 
cynical pagans of ou r d ay ? Do we Ion 
to the glory of God, to the conversion oi 
men, and to the redemption of  institu tions ? 
Is our  separation f rom pagan ways s.i, 
clearly defined that people m a rvel at th� 
d iffe rence ? Or do they see us behaving l il.c 
worldings ? Do they see us  bicke ring ? D;, 
they sec clashes of person with  pe r�on . 
party with party, faction with f action .  
unt i l  they m ay wel l  wonder wheth e r  we  
have anything to  offe r ? 

E D G E  

W
H E R E  angels wake, there I have been, 

Lifted from out this drying pod ; 
I was my soul that d reaming lay 

Where they spoke the tongue of God. 

The angels spoke and I knew their words, 
Though I cannot sav them now ; 

They hovered close beside my sleep 
And touched my d reaming brow. 

A ch ild beside me came awake 
And rose, fl ushed, from her dreaming place ; 

As angels took her by the hands, 
Lo-such a peace as bathed her face. 

Yet still I lay soft-wrapped in time ; 
I heard God speak kindly and low 

To those who watched beside my sleep, 
"She must have time to grow !" 

BERNIECE BUNN CHRISTMAN. 
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Why Not an Ascetic Christ? 
By the Rev. Robert Findlay Thomas 

' 'For John came neither eating n or 
drinking, and they say, Ht hath a demon.  
The  son of  man came eating and drinking, 
and lhty say, Behold a gluttonous man and 
a winebibbtr, a friend of publicans and 
11nnm!" (St. Matthew 11 : 18-19.) 

O
UR LORD seldom took notice of 
the efforts of His enemies to slan
der Him. When He did, it  was 

only because misinterpretation of H is 
words or actions threatened to impair the 
u,e fulness of His ministry. It was for this 
rmon He here drew attention to criticism 
of H imself and St. John Baptist. He re
vealed the inconsistency of the critics. 
Because St. J ohn neither ate nor drink, 
they regarded him with dark suspicion. 
One would have thought, then, that the 
critics would have eagerly welcomed 
Christ, who ate and drank. But no. Christ 
was regarded with even more suspicion. 

What was at the root of this paradoxi
:al antagonism toward both prophets ? 
Apparently hostility toward the message 
if repentance both preached. Indeed the 
:.:hu rch has found it ever thus. In criticiz
ng her, those who seek to justify their 
>wn indifference to religion have a remark-
1ble capacity for peevish inconsistency. Is 
1 bishop humble and unassuming ? Then 
1e lacks dign ity ! Or does he legitimately 
·! aim the proper privileges and preroga
ives of his office ? Then he is an autocratic 
·gotist ! Is a priest's demeanor austerely 
,ious ? Then he is regarded as a quaint 
:ictorian relic. Or is he conspicuously 
1uman ? Then he is scandalously worldly ! 

RJ!sPBCTABLB REASONS 

In other words, when men do not like 
he mcssage1 then nothing the messenger 
loes or says is right. The excuses we give 
or opposing someone are seldom our real 
easons. We don't give our real reasons ; 
.e invent more respectable ones ! M ake no 
1istake about it, had St. John Baptist and 
ur Lord preached only what was pleas-
1g to men's ears, then the former would 
ave been lauded for his austerity, the 
mer praised for His affability. Instead 
ne is regarded as mad ; the other called 
glutton and winebibber. 
But if hostility will always find a way, 

>, fortunately, will devotion. In the same 
1cts in which hate finds a basis for scan
al , love will find an excuse for praise. 
o i t  is with our Lord's enjoyment of 
mple earthly pleasures, with His f riend-
1 ip for publicans and s inners. For these 
t ings H is enemies condemned Him.  For 
1ese thini:s we adore H im. 
And .  unblinded by prejudice, we see 

t lue in the ascetic example of the Bap
;t, Austere piety has chal lenged the 
1urai:e of many faith ful Chr istians ,  who, 
ce St. John, have found asceticism the 
ay to godliness. They have found inward 
'. ace only in completely renouncing the 
arid , in becoming monks or  nuns.  And 
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there will always be those who, for them
selves, find this to be true. Their own type 
of temperament forces them • to choose 
between s tern d iscipline or none. The 
conflict between the world and the spirit
ual life becomes a matter of all or nothing. 
If they are to follow Christ at all, strict 
vows must, they find, reinforce their in
tention. Indeed, more than once in her 
history the general health of the Church 
has depended upon the fact that monastic 
orders flourished. Monastic d iscipline will 
not lose its appeal while the Church lives ; 
there is always a certain proportion of 
Christian men and women whose loyalty 
to the Church and love for Jesus can be 
expressed best, or can be expressed only, 
through asceticism. 

CHRISTIANITY VS. PURITANISM 

But while asceticism is a thoroughly 
normal expression of  the Christian life, 
we must pause to distinguish it from 
Puritanism, which is not. Puritanism 
would compel piety by enforcing the 
austere code upon all. This attempted 
compulsion has never worked ; and in so 
far as i t  survives today in certain Chris
tian bodies, i t  remains largely fruitless. 
Officially the average person may sub
scribe to a Puritan code. Practically, he 
has no serious intention of obeying it. 
Hence his whole Christian profession 
becomes an anomaly. 

And if the Puritan Christ is not taken 
seriously, is it not· simply because He is 
unreal ? He is fiction, h istorically and 
theologically. He is not the Christ of 
the Catholic Church. He is not the Son 
of Man,  who came eating and drinking. 
He is not the Jesus who is with us in 
weariness as in worship, in play as in 
prayer. 

Puritanism is a distortion of the Gospel. 
Asceticism is a wholesome expression of 
the Gospel. But even asceticism is not a 
goal. It is only a means to a goal ( piety) , 
and it is not the only means. Most of us 
will do well to make some use of this 
means to piety, especially as a Lenten 
exercise. But few of us will wholly com
mit ourselves to the ascetic life. 

I t  was doubtless for this very reason 
that our Lord did not so commit Himself. 
For unlike St. John the Baptist, Jesus 
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was the ideal man, the universal pattern. 
Apart from sin, H is manner of life and 
circumstances of life had to approximate, 
as nearly as possible, the average. 

To the fact that H is personality was not 
of the austere pattern we must attribute, 
humanly speaking, much of Christ's per
sonal magnetism, much of the appeal He 
held for the Twelve. John could not have 
been to them what Jesus was. Even while 
acknowledging the Baptist's genuine god
liness, they, being average men, would 
have regarded him as apart from them
selves. They would have thought of Him 
as belonging to only one department of 
thei r  lives-the religious department. In 
his presence they might have given respect
ful  lip-service to St. John's stern code ; 
but only perhaps to abandon, in his absence, 
all pious discipline. We see illustrations of 
the same reaction when children reared 
in unreasonably strict homes repud iate, in 
maturity, any standard of self-restraint. 

A H UMAN CHRIST 
Since our Lord, however, was not an 

ascetic, He appealed to the d isciples as 
human. He seemed to be l ike them. He  
seemed to  be  one of them. And so  He was 
able to capture their loyalty and win their 
hearts. We ourselves, enlightened by the 
Church, sec Jesus first as " God of God, 
Light of Light" ; but, even for us, does not 
the human appeal remain ? 

And what a paradox it is that the Son 
of M an who came "eating and d rinking," 
who appeals to us as so profoundly human, 
leads us ultimately not to the discipline of  
mere asceticism, but beyond it-to the very 
discipline of divinity ! 

It is a miracle of divine subtlety. Our 
Lord's participation in the natural pleas
ures and gaycty of l i fe does refute Puri
tanism, does sancti fy natural pleasure and 
gaiety, does draw us to H imsel f in sym
pathetic kinship. But it does more. It im
plies that the Lord J esus Christ means to 
be inescapably present in every single 
activity of our lives. It implies that what 
should not be done in H is presence simply 
should not be done. 

Like the Twelve we come to discover 
that this profoundly human Christ is going 
to demand of us not less than the ascetic 
St. John would demand, but far more. 
Against ou r desire to hold hack, however, 
there is love's own compulsion. Sharing 
our li fe, the irresistible Christ also claims 
it. Whereas objective asceticism would 
only repel our pleasure-loving souls, the 
Saviour's love compels their surrender. 
The Christ who participated in the gaiety 
of a wedd ing feast by miraculously pro
viding wine, later sanctifies wine as a 
S acrament of ou r participation in H is 
Cross. D rawn to H im in human kinship, 
we cannot but go with Him throu�h Geth
semane to Calvary ; and find,  in the utter 
den ial of 

G
�f,  the fullness of l i fe  with 

o i @i?I d by oog e 
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Army-Navy "Protestantism" 

K
TER long resistance, we have come to the conclusion 

that the classification of Episcopalians in  the armed 
forces as "Protestant" is a serious handicap to the 

welfare of Churchpeople in military l i fe, and that the Church 
ought to notify the government that this classification must 
be discontinued. 

Just in passing, let us make clear the fact that the classi
fication of any religious group is done not by the government 
but by the religious group. The government has no shadow 
of right to place any religious body in a class which it rejects, 
nor to expect of it any theological beliefs or l iturgical practices 
which it does not freely undertake. I f we are " Protestants" 
in the armed forces, it is our own fault. If we do not ( as 
we should ) have a mil itary j urisdiction of comparable efficiency 
on its own scale to the Roman Catholic, that is also our 
own fault. If our servicemen are lost in the anonymous mazes 
of pan-Protestantism, or despairingly accept Romanism. that 
is our own fault too. And it is happening all over the world . 

There are many worthwhile interdenominational activ ities 
in which the Episcopal Church participates under the label 
of "Protestant." We stand for definite religious values which 
we sRare with the Churches of the Reformation. While the 
mainstream of the Church's l ife is Catholicism, its constitu
tional limitations, its freedom of scholarship, its social con
science, i ts lay priesthood, and other cherished marks of 
Episcopalianism spring f rom our " Protestantism" ;  and even 
more to the point, we are able to cooperate with Protestants 
on many 'civic and social matters, and to engage in certain 
rel igious activit ies with them without v iolation of conscience 
or effort to proselytize. H ence, although at every point we 
rather feel that permitting ourselves to be called " Protestant" 
is fruitful of misunderstanding, there is some historical, intel
lectual, and practical j ustification for the term. 

In the days when Protestant bodies in general had clear
cut convictions and made more than formal profession of 
adherence to their theological and canonical standards, the 
d ifficulties involved in the " P rotestant" classification were 

���'fhe Collect��� 
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Second Sunday af ttr Trinity Junt 10th 
" F EAR AND LOVE." The phrase "vicious circle" 

is fami'liar, but today's collect might serve as an 
example of a "righteous" circle as we note the twice 
found words "fear and love." If  we are steadfast in our 
fear and love of God He never fails to help and govern 
us. That protection will draw us on to greater love 
which in  turn will brini: us more help and guidance. 
God 's love is expended freely on those who fear and love 
H im ut terly. Our love of God must be such that there 
is in  i t  a fear of offending H im. That fear wil l  impel 
us to greater love. Use H is help in  whatever form i t  
may come and be ready t o  follow God's d irections as 
they are made known. This is what God wan ts of us 
and we make i t  our prayer to be kept under the protec
tion of H is good prov idence, where He helps us grow 
into that love that shall finally cast out fear. 

inconsequential. However, the alarming loss of  conviction 
which characterizes• present-day Protestantism has given mt 
to a new situation. 

In this new situation, the acceptance of designation a, 
"Protestant" means to many Americans - ministers as well 
as laymen - that one does not adhere to the standards oi 
one's own Church, but on the contrary may fl i t  in and out 
of communion with it  and join oneself to the nearest " Pro:• 
estant" congregation. In fact, i t  means to many that emph::,i, 
upon "denominational ties" is, in  some vague way, d i,lm JI 
to one's "Protestant" profession. 

The headquarters of the chaplaincy,  both army and nan, 
have struggled manfully to win toleration for those Protestant, 
who remain loyal to the laws and teachings of thei r own 
Churches. But we have seen , again and again, overwhelming 
evidence that this struggle is unavailing. 

On March 9, 1 944, for example, the Navy Chaplain, '  
Office sent out the following memorandum on Religious �1 in 
istry to Naval Personnel : 

Chaplains' Division 
Pers-7-RDW/JL 
9 March, 1944 
To : Commandant, Fifth N aval District. 
Subj . : Religious M inistry to N aval Personnel 

1. I t  is requested that the following information concc rn ,n;  
special religious ministry to naval personnel be placed in d1� 
hands of all Commanding Officers, and that the District Ch1r
lain be informed and directed to consult with commanding oflicr:; 
and chaplains attached to the respective activities with rei!:;rJ 
to this matter. 

( a )  Groups exist within some Protestant denominatio:'., 
which feel they cannot participate in the celebration of the L-Ord • 
Supper-Holy Communion-unless the Sacrament is administert� 
by a clergyman, minister, priest or chaplain of the ir  own rcspe,
tivc denomination. 

( b) This Sacrament holds a most important place in th, 
religious life of the professing Christian. It is the desire of tl-:r 
Bureau of Na val Personnel, therefore, that naval pcrsonnd 
belonging to any such denominational groups as are able :, , 
receive the Sacrament only from their own clugy be pro,;dr� 
in so far as circumstances permit, a ministry such as will m�· 
thei r respective needs. On some stations no problem ex ists. Jv 
to  the  fact chaplains arc  on duty who are qualified to take o�, 
of  such groups. Where, however, such chaplains arc not on dw:-, 
it may be possible to invite a chaplain f rom a nearby station or 1 
local clergyman to come on board for the purpose of cond ucfr.� 
such special communion services for those who desire same. 

(c)  Since any such arrangement is made solely for the p:i r · 
pose of taking care of the needs of particular individu als. w}.._, , 
because of conscience and in accordance with the practices ot tk· 
particular respective denominations feel  they cannot accept t'· 
sacraments from chaplains or clergymen other than thei r  c,w11 
particular denomination, care should be taken to see th:1t , ' !  
such special communion services are announced specifically 1< 
such. For example : "On Sunday morning, March 26th,  at 8 :  ''' 
a Protestant-Episcopal clergyman ( or  chaplain ) will con<k� 
Holy Communion i n  the Station Chapel ." This form of annouN� 
ment will let all hands know the type or nature of the service ir 1 
the denom ination cond ucting same, which is exactly wh at is �' 
si red. N atu rally ,  other personnel will not be denied the pr i,· i l c:'. 
of attend ing, if they desire to attend and circumstances pe r ·· 

( d )  Under this arr�e ent and' form of announcement. r'-· 
Dig it ized by u og e Th L . . CL t lt'ln (I  nli' · ' 
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DEAR FAM I LY : The other day I read in a re�ent magazine 
issue a letter that has caused me quite a bit of thought. I 

can't quote it exactly, because m agazines circulate out here from 
hand to  hand unti l  they d is integrate o r  d isappear, and this  one 
has disappeared. But it was f rom a se rviceman - an Army 
l ieutenant, I believe - writing f rom overseas on the subject of 
rel igious experiences in combat. And the gist of his letter, as I 
recall it, is that men who h ave experienced real religion out here 
wi l l  not have m uch to learn from the Church back home, and 
rhe members of  the home parish had better look to their lau rels 
ii they are to hold these men on their retu rn. 

'.':ow, there is  a certain amount of truth in  this observation. 
Dr. Bernard Iddings Bell and others have put the matter clearly 
and forcefully, from the standpoint of the home parish. The re is 
no doubt that men who have faced reality on the battlefield will  
find i t  hard to get along in a smug self-satisfied parish ; and the 
parish itsdf needs changing. But there is another side to the 
picture, too ; and it seems to me that the lieutenant's letter un
consciously reflects an unfair attitude that retu rning se rvicemen 
m l ikely to find themselves in danger of adopting. I t is, there
fore, not to the folks at home, but to my fellow-se rvicemen th at 
I should like to add ress just  a word of caution. 

I t  is true that many of  us h ave " found God in a foxhole ," 
,r have unde rgone some relig ious experience that has strengthened 
ind deepened our rel igious faith and l i fe. I am reminded, for in
rance, of an example th at came to my own attention on I wo J ima.  
[here were two young M arines who were close f riends. They 
1ad met in boot camp,  and somehow had managed to stick to
;erher through thei r training period and out into the combat 
one. Both came f rom good Ch rist ian homes ; but one of the 
oys was an active pract ic ing Christ ian and the other was not. 
:or convenience, let's call the practic ing Ch ristian J im, and the 
,ne who was a sort of rf'si<lual legatee of his family's religion, 
oe. 

On the way out,  Jim attended serv ices every S unday :i nd 
ometimes on week d avs. Once or twice he broul!ht Joe with 
,im : but ,  for the most part, Joe "couldn't see it ." He  was pa rtiru
arly scornful about prayer. I f  the re was a God, Joe contended 
1e  would not be interested in one indiv idual ,  specifica l l y  him
r lf. Certainly H e would not "interfere with H is own c reation" 
Joe · s  phrase, not mine ) to answer the p raye r of Joe or  J im or  
nrhody else. J im argued un successf u l ly  with h is  f riend ; and  
nal ly pred icted that the t ime  would come when he .  Joe .  would  
! e  f or  h imsel f what  p raye r  could do. 

J im 's pred iction camf' true, sooner and more d ramatical ly 
1an he antici pated . I t happened one of the fi rst nights on I wo. 
im and Joe found themselves at d usk in an exposed pos i t ion. 
· i rh no faci l i t ies for digging in properly for the night. The best 

'.gular Protestant Div ine Serv ices will  be cond ucted on the 
at ion at the usual time-w i th no intim ation or  feel ing on the 
lrt of  anvone that the spec ia l  communion serv ices refe rred to 
iove we r� in tended to or h ave taken the pl ace of the regul a r  
rorestant se rv ices, and communion serv ices which may be 
1nJ ucted as part of same. s. w. SALISBU RY, 

Acting Di rector, Chaplains' Div is ion, 
Bu Pers .  

This memorandum went out more than a year ago.  Yet 
:tions contrary to i t  cont inue to be reported f rom all  over 
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they could do was to scoop out small adjoining foxholes, a few 
fet t apa rt. They had no sand-bags or other protection on the 
sides or overhead. 

I t  wasn't long before things began _to happen. Enemy artillery 
found the range of their outfit. Joe began to shiver, with that 
helpless feeling that comes to a fighting man when he is pinned 
down and can't fight back with his own weapon. And pretty soon 
he real ized that he was j ust plain scared. He called over to Jim, 
but got no answer. Finally he decided to abandon his foxhole 
and crawl in with his friend. Choosing his moment carefully, 
he ran across the intervening space and dropped down beside 
Jim. 

Now, changing foxholes in the m iddle of the n ight isn' t  
usually a very healthy practice. I f you don ' t  get  hit  along the 
way, there is always the chance that your m ate will take you for 
a J ap. The usual p rocedu re in such a case is to shoot fi rst, and 
ask questions afterward. But fortunately Jim ( who was also 
plenty scared ) recognized his f riend. 

"J im,"  said Joe. "Never  mind my a rguments on the ship. 
Show me how to pray now." J im did,  and together the two 
f riends prayed that, if it were God's will ,  He would spare them 
that night. While they prayed, there was a particularly close 
burst, and the two were showered with d i rt . . . .  When morning 
came, they found that Joe's foxhole had received a direct hit, 
p robably at the very moment that the two were praying in J im's 
foxhole. 

To use a bit of service slang, literally true in this case, that 
incident made a Christian out of  Joe. H e is fi rmly convinced that 
God saved him because of  the prayers of Jim and h imself .  So 
far ,  so good. 

But here's the rub. The story was told to me, and to others,  
not by Joe but by Jim. Joe did not seem to feel under any com
pulsion to share h is new-found faith with anybody. And I fea r 
that he mav be one of those who are saying that the Ch u rch at 
home had better be on its good behav ior if it is going to appeal 
to him on his retu rn. I hope I am doing him an injustice ; if so, I 
beg his pa rdon. 

The point i s  that a single swallow doesn' t  m ake a summer ; 
and a s ingle rel igious experience, however powerful ,  doesn ·t 
make a religion. There is  plenty that Joe. still has to learn about 
the Ch ristian Faith. When he gets home, h is  own rector can 
teach him a lot - even though he m ay h ave been too old to se rve 
as a chaplain.  And if Joe comes home with the idea that he has 
the real goods in rel igion, and that his parish is behind the times, . 
it won't  do either Joe or the parish any good . And Joe's last  
state wi l l  be worse th an h is  fi rst one. 

Wh at I 'm d riv ing at is that the returning serviceman has a 
duty  to his  pa rish , j ust as the pa rish has a duty to h im. I t  is not 
h is  privi lege to stand off and critic ize. I t i s  his duty to pitch in 
and help. And if he is wise, he will realize that, while he should 
have a lot to give to the pa rish as a result  of his experience,  he 
also has a lot to learn. I f he doesn' t  realize that ,  and is content 
to take a crit ical attitude, he is in d anger of fal l ing into spir i tual 
p ride. And spi ritual pride is one of the deadl iest of sins.  

CLIFFORD P. MOREHOUSE. 

the Un ited States. Fo r example, a chapl a in  at a Naval Train
ing School w rote on :\l ay 1 5 , J g-lS : " I  am sor ry that the 
set-up i n  the N avy does not p rovide a sepa rate Sacrament to 
the Ep iscopal ians. There are th ree recognized g roups in the 
Chaplaincy o f  the N avy, namely, Catholic, P rotestant,  and 
Jews. I believe the Episcopal ians come under the second or 
P rotestant group . . . .  This one request for a seaman of  you r 
constituencv to attend commun ion outside the station while 
she is  in tr;ining, I am afraid cannot be granted . We welcome 
her to our [ Protestan t ]  Commun ion service each Sunday 
morning at 0700 and feel th-a we shal l

{
all  grow th rough 
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emphasizing our oneness rather than those things which seem 
to separate us." 

I n  April ,  1 945, the senior chaplain at a Naval Training 
Center did not permit a regular 8 o'clock Sunday celebration 
of the H oly Communion to be announced as " Episcopal ." 
An Episcopal chaplain, explaining the stand, writes under 
date of April 1 9 , 1 945, " I t  is not announced as Episcopal in 
the notices as the Senior Chaplain feels that to say this would 
tend to prohibit  others f rom attending . . . .  The general at
t itude in  the Navy is that if they do this for Episcopalians 
there is no reason why they should not do it for Lutherans, 
Presbyterians, Baptists, and so on, with the resultant division 
of Protestant ministrations. 

"The Senior Chaplain feels that they are going a long 
way in  permitting this strictly Episcopal service. Actually, he 
is most cooperative in  facil i tating the Episcopal Chaplain's 
ministry to Episcopal men, within those l imits set up as 
general pol icy by the Chief of Chaplains." 

From the same stat ion the Senior Chaplain wrote : "The 
Center Commander stated that in view of the fact that we 
have represented here on the Center such a large number 
of Protestant denominations ; and, taking in to consideration 
the policy of the Navy Department, which is to admin ister 
to the spiritual needs of the Navy Personnel on the broad 
basis of Jews, Catholics, and Protestants ; he is  of the opinion 
that the schedule of services now in effect on this Center 
and the method of publicizing these services is  meeting the 
needs of our personnel in  the best possible manner." 

At this center, the Christian Science services were given 
a separate l isting in  spite of the supposed "broad basis" of 
the Navy Department. 

These are only two of the many violations of the Navy 
Department memorandum. 

The conclusion is obvious : That the constitution and 
canons of the Protestant Episcopal Church in  the U SA, and 
full adherence to the Book of Common Prayer are not being 
tolerated in  the armed forces. As we said above, the central 
offices of the Army and Navy chaplains strive to win us this 
toleration, but our acceptance of the designation "Protestant" 
under the existing circumstances places us in  the posit ion of 
appearing to agree with the general "Protestant"  policy of 
ignoring the laws and teach ings of the home Church. It is  we 
who are at fault,  in fail ing to make clear the fact that our 
formularies are l iving expressions of our exist ing bel iefs, bind
ing on the consciences of !oral Chu rchmen wherever they are ; 
j ust as everybody knows that  Christian Scientists and Roman 
Cathol ics really believe in the doctrines they profess. 

There are many situations in which the acceptance of 
classification with Protestants is advan tageous at least in some 
respects ; if it did not, in the armed forces, carry with it  the 
implication of d isloyal ty to ou r formula ries, a very good case 
could be made out for continuing its use - even thoug:h i t  
m a y  mean that some men d i e  in battle without the Last 
Sacrament which our canons consider so important that no 
sentence of excommunication can prevent its ministration. 
But since the term au tomatically means to many Protestant 
senior chaplains and many commanding officers that we waive 
the right to ou r own Church min istrations, we feel that the 
Church owes its servicemen the clarificat ion wh ich can only 
come by withdrawing i tself  f rom this category. 

This would appear to us to be a p ressing item on the 
agenda of our Army and Navy Commission. Can the under
standing be general ly  disseminated that our servicemen have 
a r ight to the ministrations of their Chu rch even though 

20 

( perish the thought ! )  other Churches might assert the �:.r.-,, 
right, which Roman Catholics and Christian Scient ists alreac·. 
enjoy ? Can the placement of Episcopal chaplains be so mm
aged that they are distributed equitably over the a rea, whn 
servicemen are deployed ? Can respect and tolerance be w(�  
for the posit ion of our Church so that intinction is n ,  t 
i l legal ly u rged upon us and our men in hospitals, etc .. n 
brought to the attention of our clergy ? And can all thi; � 
done while the Church continues to accept the designation c,i 
" P rotestant" ? I f  so, we are not going to press for a pu rth 
verbal point. 

Under present circumstances, Episcopal Chu rc h  chaplfr. 
have the duty of ministering to all the men in  their un:t•. 
with particular emphasis on those who are non-Roman Ch: 1-
t ians. This is as it  should be ; we do not intend for a mum< : 
to suggest that we advocate that our chaplains confine th, · 
min istrations to Episcopal ians. Nor are we attempting 2� . 
such nonsensical step as a denial of the Evangel ical va lue- : :  
the Chu rch's l i fe ,.,·hich were won with such great effurt 1 r  
t he  Reformation. However, we  feel that the  Church ha, + 
duty to register its most emphatic p rotest at the era,tian id: . 
that, because we have been classified with a certain emu: 
we must be bound by the customs of that group ratht'� th.r 
our constitut ion and canons. 

As a Church which is both Catholic and Prote,.tant ,  \1 • 

are inadequately classified by any one term which in,luc" 
:>ther Churches. May it not be that the intel l igent  thinz ; ·  
do is, l ike the Christian Scient ists and Jews ( ne i ther  of w�1 ,_ :r:_ 
if by "Jew" one means an adherent to a synagogue, arr ,;; 
n umerous as Episcopalians ) ,  to explain to the mi l i tary auth .. :
i t ies that such a classification is more fruitful  of t rouble fro.n 
of efficiency ? 

The separate classification of Anglicans might ,  we ;h,: , ; 
think, simpl i fy the policy of the Chu rches which remain 11 1,1-
in the "Protestant" classification in the armed forces. l n:r:• 
communion and mutual recognition of ministries within '.hr 
Protestant group would be v irtually complete, and no Ion:� 
a delicate subject. The concept that the Protestant bel ie1 ,!1 
who are together in  one place form the Protestant Chu rch , 
that place would be unchallenged . "Protestant" would  me.' 
all that the average Protestant or Romanist senior chaphi 
and the average commanding officer think i t  means. 

These proposals are made, not for the sake of our ch.,, . 
lains nor for the sake of advancing a particular interpretlt; 
of our Church's position, nor even for the sake of securis 
adherence to the laws and teachings of the Chu rch ; but chir' 
so that loyal Churchmen and Churchwomen who know w�· , 
their Church stands for may worship God and receive t

i gifts of H is grace in accordance with their con�ientiou, Ci� 
victions. Their  ri�ht to do so is being hampered by a w'� 
spread misunderstanding of the Church 's teach ing ; and i ;  i 
not the responsibility of the Church, through its Army 2n 
Navy Commission, to come to the ir  assistance ? 

Victory Service 

W E DON 'T want to start a "peace scare, ' '  but we ;:.' . 
do have a few thousand copies of the Serv ice of ThanL

t giving for Victory which we urge the clergy to obtain nr . 
so that they may be prepared for the end of the war ,...:· � Japan . �he serv!ce, as reade�s will recal l ,  was prepare.! 1ti 
the Anglican Society and published by TH E Lm :i-c CH n• ]� 
to fi l l  the need for a service making use of the Prayer R,,•.; , t 
resou rces a�d

. 
�pproac� its l i ter

l
rr and litu rgical stan�r�1� 
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The Men of Bataan and Their Chaplains 
By Chaplain (Colonel) Alfred C. Oliver, Jr. 

fl I n  a memorandum released by  t he  Head
quarters Army Service Forces, Office of 
th, Chief of Chaplains, is told the story 
of thr prisoner of war camp in the Philip
p111fs  from a Protestant Army chaplain's 
p�inl of view. 

The soul of n at ions is expressed best 
th rough music, that common tongue of 
all men regardless of race or creed . The 
period between · world wars was not one 
in which Ame rican patriotism was worn 
l ike a sh ield of valor. One of the fi rst 
things to ind icate a change in social senti
ment, an evergrowing -need for exp ression 
of patriotic un ity, came w i th the whole
hrarted acceptance of a new patriot ic song. 
During the World 's Fai r in S an Francisco 
the National Compose rs of '.\-l usic held a 
concert at Treasure I sland . For the final 
number a sm al l  ins ignificant member of 
that race which Germany and J apan h ave 
so cruelly pe rsecuted stood be fore the 
loud speaker and w ith tears stream ing 
down h is face sang, in  a voice filled with 
emotion, his own great compos it ion,  " God 
him Ame rica." In tr ibute the aud ience 
rose as one man.  The memory of that 
moment susta ined some who were present 
through the long months of J apanese im
prisonment and tortu re . 

l\o one then cou ld know that the next 
time we would hear  th is great Ame rican 
song freely sung would be while walk ing 
out th rough J ap-held territory afte r be ing 
freed by that famous band of supe rb fight
ers, the Range rs . Then, group after group 
of Phi l ippine women and child ren joyful ly  
waveJ two fingers at us in token of vic
tory and sang over and ove r again the 
refra in of th is inspi ring song. 

The J aps had not perm itted any patr i
otic songs for th ree yea rs. This pol icy of 
repression w as typ ical of thei r  attitude 
toward all rel igious serv ices which chap
lains tried to hold in the various prison 
camps in the Phil ippine I slands . Upon the 
arrival of Ame rican troops in Camp 
O'Donnel l  on April 1 1 , 1 942, while the 
march of death was st i ll in progress , a let
te r was wri tten to the J apanese com
mander of th is camp by the senior chap
lain. In it he requested perm iss ion to hold 
both Protestant and Catholic serv ices. On 
April 13,  1 942, th is perm iss ion w as def
initely refused . 

All the pr isone rs from Bataan were 
assemb led in this camp and within the fi rst 
six weeks 1 ,700 d ied . E ach one received a 
Chr istian burial ,  but the Japanese com
mander never authorized the hold ing of 
any religious service other than the one 
at the grave . By the fifth of J une , 1 942, 
all but 1 50 of the most se riously i l l  had 
hren transferred f rom Camp O'Donnel l  to 
Camp No. I which was nine k i lometers 
east of Cabanatuan and in E ast Central 
Luzon. H e re these were soon joined by 
the Amer icans who had su rrende red on 
Corregidor. This brought the total num
ber of American prisoners in th is camp to 
· nearly 14,000. Camp No . I remained the 
June J, 1945 

control camp of al l  outs ide work camps in go out with the bod ies to hold bu ri al 
the Phil ippines ; that is , records o f  Amer- services but h ad to stand sad ly by ·and 
ican prisoners were kept here and f rom watch a detail  of American prisone rs load 
this camp pr isone rs were sent to work as these naked skeletons on bamboo l itters . 
sl aves on the Luzon a ir  strips-at Clark N ear  the morgue there was a field of 
Field , N ichols Field , N tilson F ield , Los coa rse cogan grass which the bearers 
Pinos Field and Lipa Field , also the field would pul l ,  trying to cover the emaciated 
at Port Au P rince on Palawan and the bodies of their com rades . Then hoist ing 
field near  Davao on the Island of M in- them on the ir shou lders they wou ld pro-
danao. F rom Camp N o. l detai ls were ceed under J ap guards to the cemetery, a 
sent also to work in the m ines in M an- gruesome horseshoe-shaped theater about 
chukuo and in J apan. one k i lometer ou ts ide the w ire inclosed 

The pol icy of the command ing office r of camp . A round the base of this amphithea
Camp N o. I was far  stricter than that at ter a stream ran. Unbel ievable as it may 
Camp O'Donnel l ,  especially in the fi rst seem the fi rst few hundred bod ies were 
three months . Du ring this pe riod he would bur ied so close to the banks of the stream 
not pe rm it the chaplains to hold any rel ig- that the wate r constantly washed aw ay 
ious church services ; he wou ld not perm i t thei r  earthly covering. The bodies we re 
them even to bury the dead . Approximately p i led in narrow graves head to foot l ike 
1 ,800 of the 2,700 sold iers who were cordwood , as m any as 46 in a grave. The 
bu ried in this camp•  d ied be tween June l final cove ring of so i l  was so thin that arms 
and August 3 1 ,  1 942. l t is d ifficul t to p icture and legs were soon exposed by the inces-
the cond i tions that ex isted . There we re sant rain. Du ring the month of J uly, 
nearly 7 ,000 s ick men or 90% of those then 1 942, over 800 Ame rican sold iers were 
at Camp N o . I .  American doctors seg- t�us bu ried . Often the i r  com rade grave 
gregated • 2,500 of the most seriously il l  d iggers would retu rn to Camp N o. l s ick
in a hospital area.  Wards 0, I ,  and 2 we re ened with horror because roving dogs had 
death wards . Only three men ever came been tearing and eat ing the exposed flesh. 
out of 0 ward alive . The J apanese had Poucv C HANGE ordered this  hospital a rea established be-
cause they themselves were despe rately Along in the fall  of 1 942 there was a 
afraid of amebic dysentery and d iphtheria change i n  J apanese pol icy. Chaplains we re 
and took every precaution for thei r  own perm itted to bury the dead but i n  orde r 
protection,  even to wearing masks . when to hold a rel igious se rvice the chaplain was 
near any of us who might be a possible requ i red to presen t to th� J apanese a copy 
sou rce of infection. of the sermon to be del ivered not l ater 

Those prisone rs des ignated for the iso- than Thu rsday of each week. Often the 
l ation hospital we re l ined up in front of J apanese censor would cut out great por
American headquarters e ach day at l : 00 tions of the sermon and there would be no 
P.M. and d isconsolately began thei r trek time to rewrite. What was approved had 
across the fie lds to this place of death. It to be del ivered exactly as wri tten. At th at 
was du r in g  the trop ic ra ins . Few of these t ime all services we re held out in the open 
men h ad clothes or raincoats for protec- from a stage erected for camp en tertain-
t ion. M any were so i l l  they h ad to be car- ments ; by the spr ing of 1 943 the chaplains 
ried by fr iends. I t was heartbreaking to were perm itted to use two-th irds of the 
see them d isappear  f rom view in the m ists , camp l ibrary build ing for rel igious se rv
pe rhaps foreve r.  During Ju ly, 1 942 . sci- ices . A schedule was established so that 
dom a day passed w ithout at least 1 00 men denom inational services d id not conflict . 
be ing thus transferred . Each one fel t it I n  spite of an apparently more relaxed 
was his death sentence and bade his f riends atti tude of watchfu lness the J apanese 
goodbye , leaving messages for loved ones censorship pers isted . Time after time an 
at home . interp reter would walk down to the f ront 

The s ituation in Camp N o. I was most of the bu i ld ing where services were being 
cri tical because all of these men we re held and s it there with a copy of the ap-
slowly starv ing to death ; the we ight of proved script in h is hand . Only a m in-
those in the hosp ital area ranged f rom 70 ister can realize how hard it is to del ive r 
to 1 1 0 pounds . All were l iving ske letons . a sermon under such cond itions . The 
I n  add ition to combating malnut r ition, our hymns to be used also had to be approved. 
American doctors had no med icine with On the Sunday nea rest to J uly 4, 1 943. 
which to fight dysentery, malaria .  pel lagra. the Protestant chaplains took a chance and 
and d iphtheria.  The J apanese camp doctor had the congregation s ing "God bless 
had the necessary med icines to treat these America." The next morning the Japanese 
d i seases but wou ld not release them for camp commande r called the Ame r ican 
Ame rican use. Cond itions were horrible camp commande r to account for th is 
and hope less . The chaplains daily went breach in orders , warning him that a repe-
f rom man to man giving what spi ri tual tit ion of this incident wou ld bring seve re 
h e lp and consolat ion they could . When pun ishment on the chapla ins . The song 
death occurred these poor emaciated bod ies had been used as the clos ing hymn of the 
we re stacked in a small morgue whe re service . H ow the J aps learned about i t 
each morning, at the risk: of thei r  l ives , the w i l l eve r remain a myste ry. 
chaplains held appropriate rel ig ious serv- Ea rly in 1 943 an accu rate rel igious 
ices . The chaplains we re not permitted o census f t fl·ti

g
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showed that 26% of the men were Roman Catholics and the remaining 74% d ivided among the H ebrew and Protestant faiths. By this time the Catholic chaplains were holding an average of  six M asses each morning and three Rosary services each evening. The Protestant chaplains were holding eight regular preaching services on Sundays and four prayer meetings week days. At a meeting of the Protestant chaplains i t  was determined to organize a Protestant Church representing al l  the denominations in camp. Th is church was patterned after the one instituted at Army �ledical Centu, Washin(!ton, D. C., and grew rapidly until i t  had a membership of around 1 , 500. I t  was the fi rst chu rch of  th i s  scope and character in the history of the world. H und reds of men who never be fore had taken a stand for Christ, acknowledged H im and were baptized by a chaplain of the ir  own faith, then publicly received into the Church membe rship. When doing this each soldier m ade a definite promise that, when the war was over,  he would affiliate himsel f with a denomin ation in h is home town and would actively take part in some Christ ian service. I n  addition hund reds of other men  who belonged to chu rches al ready, affil iated themselves with this organization in order that they m ight put the weight of the i r  influence behind this spir i tual movement. The good this unique organizat ion accomplished is beyond human estimate. The J apanese would not permit the chaplains to leave camp e i ther on local detai ls  o r  under  permanent transfer unt i l  the middle of 1 944. Constantly groups of  m<'n ,  as  h il!l1 as 800 at a t ime .  were  sent out to work on local air fields and before J une .  1944. thousands were sent to J apan or M anchuria .  Everv time a group left  the chapla ins  appeall'd to the J apanese comm anfl l' r  bv letter and word of mou th for pe rmiss io� to go along and care for the spi r i tual ne!'ds of these men. In each instance the appeal was denied. The Protestant camp chu rch met the chal lenge by tra in ing laymen for sp i r i tua l  leade rsh ip th rough Bible study .  One man in each outgoing group  was appoin ted rel igious leader. He  was fu rnisht>d with as manv copi!'s of the New Tt>stament as cou ld  h� spa red, a supply hav ing hi-en sent f rom ;'\Ian i la  bv the American Bib le Society. Th!'se were insufficil'nt and h ad to he d i s t r ibuted spa ringly. Each l t>ader  was  also fu  rn ish!'d copies of the bant ismal and bur ia l  servic!'s. It was lea rned l a ter  f rom sick and i n j u red men who retu rned f rom these dl'ta i l s  that these serv ices held hv the l avmen were a sou rce of g rl'at  consol �t ion a�d strength. On M emorial  Day, M av 30. 1943 . the 
J aps pe rmitt<'d camp services a t  the c!'met<'rv. Evi-rv man in  camp wanted to attl'nd thi� sprc ia l  ce r!'monv but only 1 . 500 we re a l lowrd to go. All but a small group of chapla ins W!'re l ined up  outs ide the ceml'te rv ft>nce. A chorus sang " Rock o f  ages" and "Slt>l'O com rades sleep." P rayers wne rt>ad bv P rotestant and Cathol ic chaplains and a Jewish cantor gave pa  rt  of  the J ewish bur ia l  r i tua l .  One cou ld h a rdly rl'Cognize this plot as the cemetery o f  1 942. At that time mu1l was shol'top de<'p, bloody water stood in the c i tchcs and the a i r  was fu l l  of th!' stench of rot t inl! bod ies. N ow.  th!' ant h i l l s  wh ich had ini�sted the ceme-
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tery had been destroyed. Graves had been bui lt  up and leveled off ; paths had been m ade ; the entire area had been ditched ; the stream controlled ; and white crosses with the names of the 2,644 who had died there, erected. Those attending the service retu rned to camp with th ankful hearts that in these small ways loved ones had been cared for. In order better to undt rstand the J apanese attitude toward rel ig ion the fo' lowing must be borne in mind. The J apanese Imperial  Army h as a pecul iar  kind of chaplain-men whose pr imary duty is to arouse the ir  troops to f anatic endeavor. Thev do not understand or believe that chaplains are used by Christ ian nations only to upl i f t  sold iers spir itually. Their  own chapla ins carry arms and act  as combat officers. The Geneva Convention specifies that chaplains are noncombatant and shall  be treated as such. The J apanese ignored all of  these mandates. Consequently, the American chaplains serving with t roops in the Phil ippine I sl ands were treated with no respect but  often used worse than other officers as they were held under suspicion of being dangerous army and n avy propaganda agents. When deta i l s  weie cal led upon for work, chaplains were included.  They worked on the farms planting, hoeing. and harvesting. They planted rice, cut wood and grass, they d ug latrines and . in fact ,  part ic ipated in every camp activ i ty. I t  moved other prisoners"deeply t o  see these men of God go out bare foot to perform such deta i ls  as cleaning out  the J apanese lat rines. then spread inir th is  fecal matter over some of the farm a rea. Every working day one or  more American sold i e rs were beaten at Camp No. l ,  sometimes severely. Frequently fanat ical J ap work bosses. for no reason other than to show the i r  author i ty, would attack two or three men wi th pick hand les and br at th!'m insens ible. Often a rms and legs we re b roken. The chaplains were not exempted f rom thrse heatings hut all l'n<l u red th is  form of bruta l i ty. An outstanding ex ample we re the three chapl ains who, fo r help ing to smuggle medic ines in to camp. were taken to the Cahanatuan j a i l  where the sen ior  one was beaten crue l ly  three times. Forced to kneel on th ree sapl inl,!S, one under his knees, one half wav down h i s  l eg  and  one on  top  of h i s  in s.tep he wa�  then  he  a t en  with a 5- foot I ½- inch-thick piece o f  green bamboo ur.t i l  almost insens i ble .  When revived he was questioned as to what men in camp were in touch w i th the c iv i l  populat ion. This p rocedu re was repeated three t imes wi thout the persecutor l earning the des i red information. When 

this inhuman treatment failed , the chaplain was placed in sol itary confinement and forced to sit on the floor of a narrow cell. entirely without  exercise or the privi lei, of speaking. This he endured for  thm months before illness and exhaustion forced his inhuman captors to send h im to the camp hospital. Such actions a re not those of  a civil ized nation. Amer ica should realize that the J apanese hated and feared all Americans, especially the chaplains a, leaders of the people. Christianity avers that faith in God is the one essential thing in l ife .  Without it all else is valueless. Germany. in order to set up a superstate, repudiated a l l  thin;1:, Christian. She deified her own state. in doctrinated her people with false princi ples and nominated a layman as the divine savior of  her race. A civi l ized n ation in appearance, the resultant f anatical cultu re st i l l  bore outward resemblance to othu fraternal races. J apan, even nomina l i:, . never embraced Christ ianity. H e r  soldier, st i l l  dai ly face the rising and setting sun .  bow three t imes,  and bark out undiin� allegiance to thei r  divine emperor. In ·iw and in principle this bl ind f anaticism created a race of supersavages whose lack of e thical principle is the more marked because of the i r  physical im i tation o :  Ch ristian peoples. These two a l l ied idec, I •  ogies destroy all that  Christi an i ty h as con tr ibuted t o  our  contemporary c iv i l i za tion Chr ist ianity reveres God a s  the on:, beneficent spir i tual force in l i ie ,  p l acin:: the value o f  the ind ivid ua l  abm·e that , , : the state. Susta ined by thei r be l i e f  in thN principles and an undying convict ion thi: the ir  fate was the fate o f  the Ch ri<.ti l!1 world itself the pr isoners of Bataan .-r.. <l u red unbel ievable hardsh i ps and d is� rJ,e with a stoicism that only a Chr is t ia� ,-_,: . d ier could have borne. On the now famous 25  mile h ikt' !• l iberty the l i ttle band of Amer ican pri ... oners s traggled qu iet ly along throi.�\ Japanese-held territory in East  Cen t r  :; : Luzon. One weary sold i e r  d rew near :,. chapla in for companionsh ip .  wal k ing i r  si lence for awhi le .  Bare foot .  without  ,!l i rt or hat .  h i s  enti re cover ing consisted o i  3 pa i r  of patched pants. F ina lh· .  ou t  ,,: thoughts evidently far  away he spoke s l , ,1t . ly, not looking at those nl'ar h im.  \\. i r h  hea<I upl i f ted and  eyes on the  fad ing st3 r• of the western sky he sa id .  "You kn,m . ch aplain , I lost everyth ing back there i r  that hdl hole  o f  a prison camp, evt'r, earthly thinir includ ing my health-but l d idn't lose God." He  sa id no more a r �  together h e .  the ragged sold i e r, and til· worn chaplain moved forward tow;i r c  f reedom and Christ ian l i be rty. 

D I L E M M A  

IF TH ERE were none to whom I might impart The gratitude which rises i n  my heart -If ,  when I kneel , the Lord should  not be there To open wide H is own heart to my prayer -I would be borne down with the great di:-tress Of uncommun icated thankfulness. 
l sA R E L  M. \VooD. 



D I O C E S A N  
KENTUCKY 
Church of the Redeemer, Louisville, Consecrated 

On the afternoon of Whitsunday , M ay 20th, Bishop Clingman of Kentucky consecrated the Church of the Redeemer, Louisville. This fine Gothic structure, one of the most beautiful in the d iocese , was meted in 1939-40. It is a source of gratification to the congregation that they have been able to l iquidate the enti re indebtednm within the space of five years , the bu i lding proj ect having been financed by the American Church Bu ilding Commiss ion over a ten year period . The Church of the Redeemer was organized in the western section of Louisville in 1 922 and began wi th a combination chu rch and parish house. The growth through the years has been slow but steady. The communicant list now numbers 2 I O  1.-h i le the property consists o f  a church, a comp lete parish house , and a modern rectory. a total valuation of about  $40,000. The Rev. W. F. Rennenbe rg has been in cha rge of the work since its beginning. 
LONG ISLAND 
"Right Living Baaed On Right Believing" 

" 'Men need to know and to believe the truth if they are in deed to do righteousness. Righteousness is right living based upon right believing. This is no time for the Church to squander its time and effort ffirting with a theology which is the offspring of the modern temper. This is a t ime for the Church to rely on Jesus Christ and the age-long experience of those who trod H is way before us." So spoke B ishop DeWolfe to the 78th annual convention of the diocese of Long Island,  wh ich met �l ay 1 5th in the Cathed ral of the I ncarnation , Garden City, N. Y. I n  severa l revisions of the diocesan canons , one change allowed women to be pa rish and m ission representatives at archdeaconry meetings. An attempt was made to exclude the H are system o f balloting f rom use for the election o f deputies to the General Convention , but fa iled. Announcement was made to the conven tion that the chancellor, the H on . Jackson A. Dykman,  had been made legal advisor to the Presiding Bishop. EtrcT10Ns :  Standing commit tee, Rev. H. Olnf •  ton, F. Gulden, Rev. J. Sherman. Diocesan coun• ci l , Rev. Me11u. G. Gil lett, C. Hubon, J .  Mil ls : :\lrun. L. Butler, J. Roeser, F. Yates. Provincial synod , Rev. Meuu. H. Ola fson, H.  C. Brnjamin, C. T. Knapp ; Meuu. E .  Denton, F. Yates, R. Barker. 
WESTERN N. C .  
23d Annual Convention 

There was a ful l  attendance of clergy and lay delegates at the 23d annual convention of the diocese of Western North 
lune 3, 1 945 

Carol ina , wh ich met on V-E Day, M ay 8th, at St. James' Church , Hendersonville, N. C. , of which the Rev. J. P. Burke is rector. Business meetings of the one-day session we re held at the Skyland Hotel, where breakfast and luncheon we re served to the delegates. Holy Communion was celebrated at 8 :  30 A.M., w ith Dean Farnum of St. M ary 's , Asheville, the celebrant. In his address to the convention, Bishop Gribbin said in pa rt : "God and man in our  thought must b e  inseparable. God comes first. We cannot be right w ith God without  being right with our fellowmen. We cannot be right w ith ou r  fellowmen w ithout being right w ith God . . . .  For many years the popular idea was that it did not matter what a man believed. The essential thing was that man 's conduct be cor rect. The world has now had a demonstration so vivid and so costly that surely so long as man rema ins on the earth he wi l l  never forget that it does matter and that nothing else matte rs so much as what a man bel irves." ELECTIONS :  Standing committee, Rev. l\leuu. G. F. Rogeu, A. W. Farnum, G. M. Jenkin,, J. P. Burke : Me11rs. W. L. Balthi1 , Haywood Parker, F. P. Bacon , A. B. Stoney. Executive council , Rev. Meuu. I. N. Northup, G. M.  Jen• kins : Meuu. E. S. Kemper, Allan Brocks. Pro• vincial 1ynod , Rev. Meuu. G. M. Jenkins, C. G. Seavell , D. J. Stroup, B. M.  Sackey, A. R. Mor• gan, I. N. Northup ; Menu. A. B. Stoney, W. H. Stewart, F. P. Bacon, J .  E. Schley, DeWitt Cl ark. 
W. MASSA CHUSETTS 
Convention Discourages Mixed Marriages 

Resolutions hi tting strongly at mixed 

Hawkes, F. E. Pundeuon, W. H. Clark. Diocesan council , Rev. Meuu. G. StJ, Rathbun, D. J. Campbell, R. R. Carmichael ; Meuu. D. M. Dougherty, F. C. Ober, R. B. Jackson. Board of minions, Rev. l\1e11u. S. C. Shirt, R. G. Preston, J. R. McKenzie : Meuu. R. M. Blackal l ,  H. C. Bartlett. Provincial 1ynod, Rev. Menu. W. B. Sperry, R. N. Rodeomayer, G. E. Keith, R. R. Carmichael ; Mems. R. C. Wight, H. A. Weaver, W. C. Root, G. E. Bo1worth. 
WYOMING 
St. Mark's, Casper, Consecrated 

St. M ark's Church, Casper, Wyo. , was consecrated by Bishop Ziegler of Wyoming on May 20th. In the fall of 1 890 Bishop Talbot visi ted Casper, then a small town on the Platte River, whose inhabitants were interested in sheep and cattle. Envisioning the future importance of this area , he ra ised the money for a small f rame church, where services were begun in 1 89 1 .  Great o i l deposits discovered in  19 1 2  brought about  rapid development and in 1 924 the o ld chu rch property was sold and a very beautiful new church built in  the residential section. St. M ark's , the largest and the finest in beauty of the churches in  Wyoming, has labored under a heavy debt, wh ich was being only slowly reduced. But  under the able leadership of the present rector , the Rev. M arcus B. Hitchcock, the entire indebtedness has been liquidated , and the service on Whitsunday fittingly marked this accomplishment. 
MIL WA UKEE 
Council Meets on V-E Day marriages were passed at the 44th annua l The council of the d iocese of M ilwaukee convention of the diocese of  Western opened on May 7th, the same day on wh ich M assachusetts, held in Christ Church the Associated Press announced the su r-Cathed ral , Springfield , on M ay 1 6th. render of Germany. Bishop Lawrence presided, and in his Bishop Ivins of Mi lwaukee offered annual address pleaded for a return of the prayers for peace in a service at All Saints' " family pew" and a better program of Cathedral ,  Milwaukee, on Monday eveChristian education in  the home and in n ing and over the rad io on Tuesday the church. He a lso u rged more personal morn ing. Delegates to the d iocesan Worninterest in the se rvicemen and chapla ins. an's Auxil ia ry meeting attended V-E Day He  noted a 40% increase in gi fts to the services at St. Paul 's Church , where they General Church in the last eight years, had assembled for their annual meeting. while total indebtedness decreased 40%. Speculation regarding the peace gave Two missions, St. Barnabas' ,  Spring- way for the most part to the business field , and St. Andrew 's , Longmeadow, of hearing reports and adopting the d iowe re received as pa rishes " in un ion" w ith cesan budget. Allowance for diocesan adthe d iocese. The Rev. Jack M alpas is  min istration amounted to $ 1 4,762 ; for rector of St. Barnabas' , and the Rev. H ad- missionary work, $36, 1 1 2, ef which $ 1 2.ley B. Will iams of St. Andrew 's. 100 w i l l  go to the N ational Council and The resolu t ion on mixed marri ages $24,0 1 2  will be used in the d iocese. M isstated in part : "We recommend that wher- sionary giving in 1 944 increased $5 ,900 eve r possible , mixed marriages be dis- over 1 943.  cou raged , especially when the ceremony i s  The 98th council was also notewo rthv to be perfo rmed outside the Episcopal  because i t  marked the 20th ann iversa ry o·f Church. We w ish to state ou r  conviction the consecration o f Bishop Ivins. A recepthat our  Church does not recogn ize the tion for the Bishop and M rs. Ivins was r ight o f its members to sign away the held the even ing of M ay 7th at the Wisprivi lege and respons ib i l ity for the Chris- consin Woman ' s  Club. tian nurture of children who mav be br> rn The Rev. Edw in A. Batchelder was to them as a result of mixed niarr i age." appo inted by the bishop to he in cha rge . . o f the Every Member Canvass for the re-Etr.cTJo_,, . ,  Stand,n,: committee, Rev. Messrs. construction and advanee fund o f the A. D. Snovcl v. R. H. Hayden, G. G. Monk•. )[Oh ., K h D A. V. Bennett ; Mems. A. w. Rice, F. " lge�er;a u ··re - . II ev. ennet . 
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D I O C E S A N  

Martin will be in charge of special gifts for that fund. A new mission at Shullsburg, Wis., was received into the diocese. A new archdeacon , the Ven . C. C. Jones, was appointed for Madison . Bishop Page of Northern Michigan addressed a capacity . crowd of  men and women delegates at a luncheon at St. Paul's on the second day of  the council. Discussing the mission of the Church in the war and reconstruction , B ishop Page stated that the Church is in a position to help bring order out of chao� because fundamentally the problems are moral and spiritual. 
PENNSYL VANIA 
Admit Two Negro Parishes 

Two Negro parishes were admitted in the d iocese of  Pennsylvan ia on May 1 st, in Holy Trin ity Church, Philadelphia, at the 1 6 1s t  convention . They are the Chapel o f  St. Simon the Cyren ian , and St. M ichael and All Angels, both of  Philadelphia. S ingularly enough ,  these two Colored churches were pastored over by father and son , respectively, the Rev. John R. Logan sr. , and the Rev. Thomas S. Logan . .  St. Simon the Cyren ian , Chapel of the H oly Apostle and Mediator parish has the fifth largest Negro membership of any Colored church in the country and has been under the able leadership of the Rev. Dr. John R. Logan sr., for 36 years. In his stay at St. Simon 's, he has baptized over 2,500 persons and presented over 1 ,900 for Confirmation . St. M ichael and All Angels' Chapel, a chapel for Colored cripples, under St. Mark's parish, i s  the third oldest Colored Episcopal church in Philadelphia. Serving the congregation only five years, Fr. Logan has baptized 406 persons, presented 262 for Confirmation , married 3 1 ,  and buried 69. Now in the diocese of Pennsylvan ia  there are s ix Colored parishes-more than any other diocese in the country : St. Thomas', Crucifixion , St. Barnabas, St. Augustine, St. Simon the Cyren ian , and St. Michael and All Angels. 
FOND D U LA C 
71st Council Expedites Routine Bueinel!ls Routine business of the 7 1 st annual council held at All Saints' Church, Appleton , Wis., on M ay 8th was expedited by placing in the hands of the clergy a few 

ford W. B rown . .  "The Insufficiency of Human ism in the Affairs of Mankind," was the subject chosen by Dr. Clark Kuebler, president of Ripon College, for his address. Bishop Sturtevant stressed thr reality of the Ascension with all its implications. Officers were generally reelected. N cw members of the stand ing committee : Ven. E. C. Lewis, D. 8. McIntyre, Dr. Clark Kuebler. The Bishop and executive board : Ven . E. C. Lewis, 8. F. M iller,  J . N. Taylor, and Rev. Tom C. H anna. 
ALABAMA 
Trust Fund in Son's Memory 

A trust fund of $25,000 has been established by George H.  Dunlap 3d,  a colJlmunicant of Christ Church, M obile, Ala., in  memory of his  son , George H. Dunlap 4th, who was recently killed in action in the war. The income is to be used to provide scholarships at the Un iversity of the South, with first choice going to members of Christ Church. The B ishop of Alabama is to have appointing authori ty. 
WEST MISSO URI 
Bishop Spencer Addre88e8 Large Ecumenical Service 

At the first ecumen ical worship sen.;cr held in Kansas City, Mo., on M ay 20th. Bishop Spencer of West M issou ri in his address compared that service to  the meeting of the ancient races at the first Pn1-tecost. Rectors of 1 8  churches took part in thr Pen tecost observance at the Linwooc Boulevard M ethodist Church. Another 1 8. some wearing academic robes, took part in the procession led by flag bearers and buglers. The congregation of 500 persons heard a 200-voice choir sing H andel's Hal
lelujah chorus from the Messiah. "As they came to that earlier Pentecost .  so they went away, and so shall we, nor nationally or organ ically uni ted in one particular body, but hearing the rush o: the same mighty wind and seeing the saror leaping flames, and awed in worship at � wonderful works of God," Bishop Spmcer said. At the close of the service, benedictioo was given in seven languages : Chinesr, Italian , Swed ish, Persian , Mexican, Polish, and English. The joint worship scn,icr was patterned on that used by the Uniterl States Army and Navy , and sponsored b. the Kansas City Council of Churches. 

days in advance copies of all reports usual- IOWA ly given on the floor of the council. Con-sequently, more time was given to religious Convention Stresses education , laymen 's work, and the Re-construction and Advance Fund .  Mission Giving Over 250 men and women , represen ting every parish and mission in the diocese Declaring that the Church unde rstan,:, t attended the luncheon . Brief talks were the san ity of  m issions and that the wo;i 1 later given by M rs. H. W. Wh infield, in mission lands must be reconstructr� 1 d iocesan president of the Woman 's Aux- and reorgan ized after the war, Bish<>� iliary ; Dr. N athan Pusey, president of H11i ies called upon the d iocese of l<J\T, Lawrence College ; and Chaplain i i fed b �de a rais ing o f $25,000 r.-
Tht Living Chu.-.- .\ 



D I O C E S A N  
CRUSADE FOR 

FREEDOM 
wards the national Reconstruction and 
Advance Fund in  his address to the an
nual convention meeting in St. Thomas 
Chu rch, S ioux City , Iowa, on May 1 4th 
and 1 5th. 

The convention authorized the B ishop 
to appoint a committee of  seven clergy
men, seven l aymen and seven laywomen 
to plan the ways and means of raising the 
amount, ove r and above the regu lar  giv
ing for the Chu rch Program budget. 

Funds wi l l  be raised by special gifts in 
1 945 and a d iocesan canvass in  1946. 

Other business of the convention in
cluded the adoption of a proposed budget 
ior the Chu rch's Program of $38 , 1 00, the 
adoption of  15 pages of d ioct"san canon 
law. 

E ucr 1os s : Rev. G.  D. Clark was dected 
trea,urrr. Standing committee, \"ery Rev. R. F. 
Phi l b rook, Rev. :\leurs. L. H. :\latheus, F. G. 
Wi l l i am• ; Me,srs. V. l\l. Hancher, W. P. Peter· 
son. H.  \·"an :\(etrc. Diocc�an counci l ,  Rev. 
\!,m,. C. J .  Gunnell ,  F. B .  Shaner, G. V. Smith, 
S. \I. Ful l w ood , L. H.  J\l a1hcu1, C. B. W hite· 
huJ : :\lessrs. C. A. Edmond,, L. R. Lyle, H. 
Sor,r, 0. F. Sul ley, C. 0. Powers, A. J. Robert· 
I-OU. 

VIRGINIA 
1 50th AllDual Council Stresses 

Missions, Church Unity 

The ch i e f  interest of the 1 50th annual 
council of the diocese of Vi rginia,  meet
ing- in St. Paul 's Chu rch , Richmond, M ay 
1 6th and 1 7th,  was in missions and Chu rch 
unity. N ex t  in l ine came the commemora
tions of the 1 50th annual council and the 
25th anniversary of the fo rmation of the 
Church schools system in the dioct"se. The 
add ress at  the special se rvice for the Coun
cil was m ade by the Presiding B ishop. 

The council voted to add $40,000 to this 
diocese's estim ated share in  the Recon
struction and Advance Fund for advance 
work in the d iocese. In add ition to this 
campaign, the usual program of the d io
me and General Church was approved 
providing for a budget of $ 1 37,700 in 1 946. 

A resolu tion was adopted expressing the 
council 's "heartfelt desi re that organic 
union be achieved between the Episcopal 
Church and the Presbyter ian Chu rch in 
the United States of Ame r ica" and the 
hope that this union would eventual ly in
c lude ether  communions. 

Support of the Fed eral Council 
Provisional Committee of the 
Council of  Chu rches was u rged 
members of the Chu rch. 

and the 
Wo rld 

for the 

In speaking at the commemo ration of 
the 25th anniversary for the Chu rch 
schools in the d iocese, Lewis C.  Wil l iams,  
one of the or iginal membe rs of the School 
Board, pointed out that the system now 
has seven schools with 1 ,500 pupils.  

On recommendation of the Commission 
on a See for the Presiding Bishop, the 
council voted to offer to the General Con
vention a section of the d iocese to be under 
the ecclesiastical ju r isd iction of the 
Presiding Bishop. 

The Chapel of St. Clement, Alexand r ia ,  
that held its first se rvice on Easte r Sun
d ay. 1944, was admitted as ·a sel f-support
ing chu rch. 

Plans were approved for establ ishing a 
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home for aged men, and the executive com
m ittee of the d iocesan M issionary Society 
was instructed to look into the question of 
establ ishing summer camps for boys and 
girls .  

The counci l voted to establ ish a lay
men's organization to be known as the 
Episcopal Chu rchmen of the Diocese of 
Virginia. 

E LECTtoss : Standing committee, Rev. C. J .  
Gibson. Commit tee on Finance, W.  F. Power■, 
Executive committee of the J\liuionary Society, 
Rev. Meuu. W.  L. Ribble, E. E. Tate ; :\leasu. 
F. C. Cochran, B. T. Newton, members at large ; 
memben from the six convocations, Rev. Menn. 
A. Hamilton, D. C. Loving, J .  A.  Figg, D. W. 
Betti, J. S. Bond j r., F. J .  Warnecke ; Menu. 
I. F. Lewis, T. Atkinson, T. C. Hudson, W.  A. 
Home,, W. W.  Craigie, J .  R. M ayne. 

NEW YORK 
New Youth Service Center Opened 

A new branch service center of Youth 
Consultation Service of  the diocese of 
New York, Inc., is to be opened on June 
4th. It wil l be located at 384 E. 1 49th 
Street in what is known as the " H ub of 
the B ronx." 

Up to this time the agency has main
tained two service centers, one in the old 
Tr inity rectory, at 27 West 25th Street, 
and the other in White Plains. In  the l ast 
18 months the number of applicants l iving 
north of I 1 0th Street has enormously in
creased. The new center is intended to 
meet the needs of these young people. 
Fol lowing the establ ished pol icy of  the 
agency , the new service is pl anned for both 
white and Negro gi rls and w il l  have white 
and Negro case workers on its staff. 

This project has been endorsed by the 
convention of the d iocese and is  to receive 
financia l assistance through the p rogram 
of the Chu rch. 

A special committee appointed by the 
boa rd of d i rectors developed and ca rr ied 
out the p lan  for the new cente r. Se rving 
on th is committee are George W. Van 
S irek ,  cha i rman ; M rs. Fannie Pitt Gross, 
vice-ch a i rm an ; B ishop Gilbe rt ,  Hen ry 
C ra ft,  !\.l rs. K an Delaney, Cla rence G. 
1\-l ichal is ,  :\I iss :'\l a ry D. Payne, '.\I rs. 
M abe l K. Staupe rs ,  and Roher t Wo rthing-
ton. 

Children's Annual 

Offering Service 

Spiritual Moblllzatlon ls a crusade for 
freedom. It ls a constructive movement 
which believes that freedom cannot be 
taken for granted but can be regained, 
post-war, through concerted effort. 
In this crusade men and women In all 
walks of life are joined. Great associa
tions of e<lucutors, lawyers, physicluns, 
business men, farmers and clergymen are 
all allles. Responsible labor lenders are 
Increasingly concerned because of the rol
lecth•lst, stateist trend which began before 
the war. 
That Spiritual :\loblliz11tion operates 
through the clergy of all denominations ls 
not a happenstance. It believes It a respon
sibility of all ministers to protect basic 
freedoms and s1>iritual ideals which col
lectivism would destroy. 
The preachers of America must reaffi rm 
the sovereignty of God and the Inviolable 
rights of mun hy reason of the sole fact 
that he is a child of God. The tides of 
materialism must be checked before they 
sweep us into serfdom under the state. 
The cause and in tluenee of the clergy u rt• 
in peril here as they were in other nation,; 
whose collectivism wus further advnneed 
and reached the totalitarian level. A dom
inant state does not champion the Ideals 
of Jesus. 
Laymen are interested In this crnsudt> 
and helping to interest their pastors in I t .  
There Is a tine and growing camarndnie 
in our ranks-men and women crnsudlui: 
for what they consider Christian a nd 
American. I nterested ? 

SPIRITUAL MOBILIZATION 
4 1 1 Wnt Fikh Street, Lo. An9eln 1 3, 

California 
Hotel R001evelt, N- York 1 7, N- York 

Fint Natl. Bonk Blq., 33 So. Clark St., 
Chico90 3, Illinois 

ADVISORY COMMITTEE 
Roo■R w. BUSO!I, Rtntlstlclan ; DR. Wll.f. l A \t F. Dn.uscH, American .l\Jt'<lkal Assoclnt lon : D&. CIIAIILICS R. Daow11.  0.-an Emrrltus Yuh, Divin i ty School ; Da. PAl'l, 1-'. CADMAN, Economist ; :\foas■ A. CARTWRIGHT, Director Amertcn o  Association for A d u l t  Education ; UPTO!I CLos11. Writer and Commenta tor ; DK. ))osALD J .  C'owr.1 110, President of  Carleton College ; ELY CULBICRTSOS, President The World 1-'edera tlon , Inc. ; Da. WILL DURANT, Philosopher, Author nnd Lrcturer ; DR. CARY EooLENTOS. Physicia n and Scientist ; D■ WITT EMERY, Nnt" l Sma l l  Rnslness Men's Assn. ; DR. EDGAR J .  Gooo111•1:1m. Rlhle Scholar and Author ; DR. T1n:ot>011re GnAICRN■a, Prof<'ssor of Philosophy, Concor<l ht SPmlnarv : II0NORABI,■ A I,BICBT w. HAWK P:R, United �tates Senn tor ; WI I.L IBWl ll ,  Author ; Ri:v. HAROJ.D Krnmn,■Y N<'gro Leader · DR Wn. r. lAY MATHER LIIWJS,  Presl<lent J.afA V<>l te Col l, ·i:,· ; DR. Jon s A .  :'tlACKAY. Prrsldent Princeton Theological Semlnar.v :  Da. ROBIIRT A. l\1 1 1.I. IKAS ,  Presl<l<'nt Cn l l forn la ln•tltute of TN·hnolo� ; DIL A l,!"RE(l Non:s,  Dlstlngnlsh<'d Poet : Dn. :-.on �u s  l 1 s c1:sT l'•:.\1.111, M ln lst<'r Mnrhle The annu al  service fo r the p resentat ion <'ol lpgl n te <'hnrch, :S<'w York City ; CII A N x t sr. 

f I • • ff • f I h ' ld  Po1,r.ocK. Author nn rl lA'cturer : DR. ROllPlllT o t 1e m 1ss 1ona ry o enng3 o t 1e c I rt'n Gonnos SPROUi,, Pr<'•ldrnt Un lven,lty of Cn l t •  o f  the d i ocese of New Yo r k took pl ace on forn ln : S1LA" STRA ws .  At torney : no. Jon :< J.  
S atu rd ay afte rnoon , May 1 9th ,  in the Trr.1:nT. Pl'f'•l<l<'n t Unl\"rrslty of Flortrla ; Dn. HAY T.V"A N WJLOl'8, Chnncellor Leland Stau-Cathedral of St.  John the Divine .  Because ford Un ln•n,l tv. 
of rain ,  the chi ld ren we re not ahle to have JA!IJES W. · FJFIF:J.D, JR., D.D., Director 
the ir  custom ary p rocession th rough the •• • • • • • • • • • •• •••••• • • •• •• •••• • • • •  
Close and thei r review b y  Bishop Man- SPIRITUAL MOBILIZATION ning on the te r race before the Bishop"s 4 1 1 W. 5th Street, Dept. 63 LC, 
House. Rest r ict ions on transpo rtation Lo. An9eln 1 3, Collf. 
made it necessa ry that pa r ishes outside I am lntPrPst...-1 In  th<> progra m and pn rposPs the city he represented by de legates ; hut of l'lpl rltnal llrohl l lzntlon.  Pl<'R •P send me ln-
4.000 ho,. ·s and gi rls were present. Of formation how I mny  h<' IP  furth�r th lR  worlt:. I nnrlnstA nrl there wi l l  be no flnnnclal obJlga. these, 1 ,000 we re memhe rs of the choi rs tlon whntsoever. 
of thei r seve ral chu rches ; and , as usual ,  NAMFl • • . • • • • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
these ch i ld ren in thei r vestments-some CIIURCR • • • • • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
blue , some sea r let ,  some grey, some pu r- l'ITR'EET . .  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • . . . . . . . . .  . 
pie-m ade a vivid pictu re in the C athe,- , ,  Cli!lM'-1,nis.i .. �o· .  ·g· .  ·Ie· • . . . • . ST'H'L:rmn 

• • ' 
D 1g 1t1zecruy ___. v n 
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F a'Dorable New, 
about 

BRASSWA R E  

We are pleased to an
nounce that we are be
ginning to receive a num
ber of cro8se8, candle-
8tick8, Va&e8 and offering 
plate8 in bra88. 

Although at thi8 time 
the 8Upply of these ar• 
ticle8 i8 not adequate 
enough to warrant exten-
8ive adverti8ing, we will 
welcome inquirie8 about 
them from all intere8ted 
per80n8. In an8wering 
que8tion8, we will clearly 
deacribe the available 
item8 and li8t their price8. 
Ju8t a8 900n a8 our 8tocks 
increase and we are as-
8ured of a 8teady flow of 
deaign8, we will present 
the variou8 8tyle8 in pic
ture8. 

At present our bra88• 
ware 8tock includea 18, 
24 and 30" altar crosse8, 
and processional crosses, 
candle8tick8 and va8e8 of 
variou8 sizes. Our bra88• 
ware is aold at retail 
prices only. 

from 

ilorr�nusr 
"or�am <no. 

14 E. 4lst St. N. Y. 17,N. Y. 

D I O C E S A N  

dral. Bishop Gilbert received the child ren, for Bishop Manning. The total amount of the offe ring was $33,920.26, as compared with a total of $30,566.20 for 1 944. Eleven certificates of honor were awarded to the Church schools showing the best percentage of attendance in the year just  ended. Six beautiful embroidered banners were awarded for the la rgest percentage of offerings. 
VERMONT 
Champlain Conference The annual Chaplains Conference of the diocese of Vermont, will be held this year at the Rock Point School for Gi rls, Bu rlington, Vt. , f rom J une 1 7th to 22d . I t  is possible to l imit this conference to SO hy requesting that Churchpeople outside Vermont do not attend this year. The Rev. Charles S.  M artin, rector of 

St. Paul's Church, Burlington, will be the d irector. The Rev. Robert Rodenmam. rector of St. John 's Chu rch, Northampion. will be chaplain ; and the Rev. Ham H. Jones, rector of S t. Stephen's Ch�rch. Middlebury, will be dean of studies. The theme of the conference will he the Church's work in rural a reas. Clergy who a ttend will  d iscuss this work with a member of the N ational Rural Work Commission and B ishop Van Dyck. For larpeople a member of the faculty at thr Agricultural School of the UniversitY ot Vermont will give the ru ral background oi Vermont. M usic will be di rected by Vernon Drtarre of the Chu rch of the Ascension. New York City. Church school work wi1! be taught by the Very Rev. Victor Hoa� dean of Christ Church Cathedral. Eau Claire ,  Wis. , and M rs. H elen Hogue wi l l  . give courses on the family.  1\1 rs. Hol!Uf i; d irector of the Girls '  Friendly Societ�· -
D E A T H S "Rest eternal grant unto them, 0 Lord, and let light 1er1etual shine upon tlum"  

Paacbal D. Fowlkes, Prie8t * 
The Rev. Paschal Dupuy Fowlkes, chaplain in the United States Army with the 507th Parachute I nfantry of  the 1 7th Ai rborne Division, was ki l led in action in Germany March 24th. Chaplain Fowlkes was born in Nottoway County, Va., in  1 9 1 5 . He graduated from the University of Virginia in 1 936. After one year in  business, he entered the Virgin ia Seminary. Upon being ordained deacon in  1 940, he became deacon-incharge, and later rector, of St. John's Chu rch, McLean,  and Holy Comforter Chu rch, Vienna, Va. He was appointed chaplain in  1 942. Afte r serving in the North Af rican Campaign and part of the I tal ian Campaign ,  he was transfer red to  England and  assigned to the Ai rborne Division. At the time of his death he had the rank of a captain. I n  1940 he married Elizabeth Rives Will iams of Richmond ,  Va. They have two ch i ldren. A memorial service for Chaplain Fowlkes was held in St. Thomas' Church, Richmond, on April 1 5 th. 

Raymond D. Holme8, Prie8t 

nat ionally known. He was ordained t,, the priesthood in 1 943.  Su rviving him are h is  widow, Constan: Li l l ian Holmes ; two ch i ld ren , Constan" Elizabeth and Thomas Tyler  Holmrs three brothers, Ralph S., Bremerton Allen R., Tacoma ; and H a rold ,  �l i lwaukee ; and two sisters, Mrs. G .  A. Asiord Seattle ; and M rs. Ruth Pfei l ,  M ilwauhr. 
Herbert Warren Hunter, Priest The Rev. Herbert Wa r ren H unrr: reti red priest of the d iocese of H am, bu rg, died at his home in Pine Gn,,·· M ills, Pa. , M ay 3d,  at the age of llS. Reti ring f rom the active ministry br,a •J;< of i l l health in  1 927.  he h ad heen qu i t ,  ill for some time, with d eath due to i cerebral hemorrhage during h i s  sleep. Born in  Newport, Pa., on Janu:ir,· b 1 877,  he graduated f rom Geneva Col lr�• and from Drew Theological Seminar� anJ was ordained deacon in 1 9 1 8  hv B i ,hor Reese, and priest in  1 9 1 9 by Bishop \" in cent. H e  married M iss Elta J . Parsha l i  ,;, 1 899. He served as priest in charge of Tr in i �. Chu rch,  Bellaire ,  Ohio ; rector of St Peter's, Carson City, Nev. ; chaplain c,i the Senate, the H ouse, and the Sn:r Prison ; vicar of St. Paul 's ,  V i rgin ia l'm The Rev. Raymond Davis Holmes, Nev. ; vicar of All Sain ts, Danon. \rr  . .  p riest i n  cha rge of St. Luke's Church, vicar of Grace Church, Si lver Cin•. '.\,, . .  Seattle, Wash. , died M ay 16th i n  a Seattle missionary to Ind ians,  Stewart ,  K�,- - ; rr<· hospital at the age of 49. tor of Trinity Church, Renovo. Pa. , 1 9��-Born in M ilwaukee , Wis., on J uly 22, 1 926 ; and rector of St. John's. Sout1 1 895, he attended M ilwaukee N ormal Wi l l iamsport, Pa. H e  was at one timr a College, later receiving h is degree from director of the Church Tempr ran,r the Universi ty of Washington. Society. He was the author o f  Jn Epu,• · The l ibrarian of the Seattle Post- pal White Book .  lntellige11cer, M r. Holmes se rved as lay Survivors include h is  widow, two ;on; reader  in charge of All Saints' Chu rch, two daughters. and a brothe r.  Seattle ,  f rom 1 93 1  to 1 938 when he was The burial  service was read by the R,r o rd ained deacon by B ishop H uston . As a John N .  Peabody, vicar of St .  Andm, ' ' boy, he was leading soloist for St. James' State College, Pa . .  M ay 6th , and thr ,r-Chu rch, M i lwaukee. H is rad io recitals terment was a( Pine Grove Mills Crrn· and lectu res on music and d rama. 1,:cre tir?oog e 

D1g1t1zed by � The L;,.;n9 Chur.f 



I E D U C A T I O N A L  ' ---------------
SEMINARIES 
Nashotah Commencement 

The annual commencement exercises of 
�ashotah H ouse were held M ay 23d and 
24th, opening with a M ass offered on 
behalf of the work of the alumni, at 1 0 :  30 
A.�t . , Wednesday, the celebrant being the 
Rev. Dr. Killian A. Stimpson, rector of 
St. Mark's, Mi lwaukee, and president of 
the alumni association. This was followed 
directly by the annual meeting of the asso
ci:ition at which Dr. Stimpson was re
tlected president. 

Principal speakers at the alumni ban
quet were the Rev. Dr. Gregory M abry, 
rector of St. Paul's Church, B rooklyn, 
\. Y. ; the Very Rev. E.  J. M .  N u tter, 
dean of N ashotah H ouse ; and Bishop 
Ivins of M ilwaukee. 

At 7 o 'clock Thu rsday morning the 
• traditional Requiem for departed alumni 

was celebrated in the l ittle old " Red 
Chapel ," built of rough boards in 1 843, 
the seminary's sole place of worsh ip dur
ing the first 1 6  years of its history. The 
celebrant was the Rev. Charles H. Graf, 
rector of St. John's-in-the-Vill age, N ew 
York, and warden of the eastern convo
cation of N ashotah alumni. 

Commencement proper was in the chapel 
of St. Mary the Virgin at 1 0 :30 Thu rsday 
momin. Twenty-one men received the 
diploma of the H ouse, some of whom had 
completed the i r  work last September, some 
in January, and some this month. The 
degree of M aster of  Sacred Theology was 
conferred on two alumni, and 10  men 
received the d egree of B achelor of Divini
ty. The Very Rev. E. J . M .  Nutter,  dean 
of the seminary, was celebrant at  the Sol
emn H igh M ass that followed the confe r
ring of degrees and diplomas. Dr. M ab ry 
was the commencement preache r. 

Commencement at GTS 

Thirteen men were graduated from the 
General Theological Seminary at the 
commencement exercises on Wednesd ay 
morning, May 23d. They came from 1 1  
dioceses, n amely : Bethlehem, Connecticut ,  
Kentucky, Long Is land,  1'vl aine, M a ry
land . M ich igan, N ew Jersey, N ew York, 
Ohio, and South Florida. They were grad
uates of 13 colleges and universit ies,  
namely : Bloomfield, Colby, Florida, H am
ilton, H arvard, Kenyon, Lehigh, Louis
ville . M ichigan State, N ew York Univer
$ity. ;>,; orth Carolina, Queens.  and Yale. 
These men received d iplomas. Bishop 
Bud long of Connecticut gave the diplomas. 

Seven graduates of former years,  having 
fulfil led the requi rements and done the 
add i tional academic work necessary for 
that degree, received the degree of S .T. B. 
( B achelo r  of Sacred Theology ) ,  namely : 
the Rev. Joseph H all  j r. ,  rector of G race 
Church , City I sland, i\ ew York City ; the 
Rev. Charles C. Liggett, cu rate of St. 
Luke's Church, Germantown, Philadel
phia ; the Rev. St i les B. Lines, rector of 
Galilee Church, Virginia Beach, Va. ; the 
Rev. Arthur H. M ann,  cu rate of St. 
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POWER! 
we·re not electrical engineers, but 

we do know enough about electricity to 
know that In order to get the power 
that Is being generated away back 
there on the wires somewhere, there 
ba,·c to be the proper coutaets. \Ve 
know that it these . contacts are broken 
In evE'n the �lightest wa�· whatsoever, 
we are not 011))· devoid ot power, hut we 
are peculiarly helpless and utterly sep
arated from that vast resenolr ot 
power whl<:h has been generated for 
us at the source. What a helpless feel
Ing we have when we are without light 
11 nd heat and transportation. and sud
denly how completely bereft we feel. 

1t·s the same way about God and us. 
Did you ever realize that "! When we 
11re h11nd in hand with God, when we 
are attuned to His will tor us, and are 
working tdfh Him, workh1g for Him, 
loving Him, praying to Him, then we 
are consdous of a definite sem1e ot 
power. We know It, we feel It, and all 
Is well with us. We have a det!p sense 
of spiritual well  being, don't we ? 

But we all have had those times when 
suddenly-strangely-we are eonscious 
that there Is something all wrong with 
us. \Ve seem not to have < or even want,  
In the sadder Instances ) that old sense 
of contact with God. We definitely 
kno,v that none of His power Is flowing 
through to us, and 110 aching misery 
sets In . \Ve are truly bereft. We are 
truly Isolated from the source of all 
our spiritual power, and we are all old 
enough to know enough about spiritual 
power lines to know and realize that 
something has gotten Into the l ine 
somewhere between God and us. and 
hns caused a short circuit, or a blown 
fu><t>. \Ve are without spiritual power 
-1,ttcrly ! And we know what It Is that 
hns eaused the blown fuse. It Is simply 
some pet sinful hankering, a creeping 
up on us of our own peculiar, personal, 
newr - rE>all�· - sle<>plng besetting sin ; 

�me meanness of thought, word, or 
deed ( and by meanness we take In all 
that 's dirt ) .  But it  is SIN, never for
get that, tor that Is the ONLY, ONLY 
thing that can possibly separate us 
from God, EVER ! 

Those who strive to live the Catholic 
Relh.'1on know when to get the damage 
to their power lines repaired. It Is 
such a simple, yet oh such a hard 
effort at times, but the damaged line 
<"an be rcpai.rcd at once if you wan t  it 
to b,•. Those of us who live by the 
Sacrnm<>nts taught us by Our Church, 
11l111 awny quietly t.o the Trouble Sta
tion. Our Parish Church.  There In Its 
great shadows we come up quietly and 
reYerently to where there sits God's 
repair m1111. our parish priest-waiting, 
waiting. waiting, ever waiting, ever 
ready for just such emergencies ;  to 
that quiet cassock-dad figure with his 
violet stole tor penitence about bis 
shoulders. We tell h im In earnest, con
trite confession of that thing that has 
separated us from the power and love 
of God. No matter what It Is, we have 
to get It out of us, and then, when we 
ha,·e torn, · veritably perhaps. that evil 
thing from us, after a space we hear 
those age old words that always cau11e 
the tears of penitence, pardon, and 
peace to come to our eyes. We slip into 
another quiet corner to gladly do our 
penance, go out walking on air, with 
a joyful sense of the old power again 
fusing through us, and that greater joy 
that comes from sin forgiven. 

We Episcopalians need never do 
without spiritual power, but It through 
sin we ever do block God out and away 
from us. never forget that God's repair 
mnn--our priest-ls at our call day or 
night tor an emergency as great as 
that, tor It ia an emergency when a 
!IOU! senses Its hands no longer clasp 
Ood·s. 

AMMIDON & COMPANY 

Horace L. Varian 

31 S. Frederick Street, Baltimore 2, Maryland 
"Everything for the Church E.r<"cpt l'eature" 

BRUGLER HOUSE 
on Rye Lake, nur White Plalm. N. T., 
ofren clergymen ud other active Church 
worken the quiet 1urroundlnr1 of a amall 
estate for a hotida;r or vacation. Por Inform•• 
tion and rates. wnte 

R. P. KENT, Secy. 
28 1 Fourth Ave. New York, N. Y. 

Support the 7th War Loan 
* Bay War Bonds * 

A SENSATIO NAL SELLER FOR AGENTS. Sixteen l i lolike 
, 1sunw 10  full oolor. Ao  am&aina portrayal of tho uctual i�u.n• 
&er 8QC.ne i n  lustroufl, wubnblo tJnieh. 8lurdily madft_. G 1v011 
young nn I old a vi\'id, lutina: idea of Lhe Birth of Cbns1.. po-
NcripLivc rolller enclosed, Tbi11 bi&, roac.ly�t.o-c'ift-wrap bos u, a 
i::�1Ch:i::���- cb:�. �J0Ev�J>!� :=r�:!!e���ri:: 
with And • 1 tbout. Scripture Tut. a.nd Biblot1, Book■ &nd 
St ,tloneryWESTER N ART STUDIOS. Dept.  1 26· R  
257 So. Spring St. Loa An1elea 12 .  Cal. 

CHURCH SUPPLIES a, EQUIPMENT CO. 
c-p1.ee Sloclc of Chach •d Gad, School S.pplle1 
IOJ6 •c1Sne1'},f�ND 1 5 ,  OHIO 

Di i t zed by i:.:..5'006� 
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S C H O O L S 

POR BOYS 
.. .. .. ... ... ... ... ... .. ... ... .. ... .. 

&Itatturk &ritnnl 
America's Oldest Church Military School . 
The Rev. Donald Henning, D.D., Rector. 
Offers boys a proven program for their  phys
ical, mental and spiritual development. 
Grades 7. 1 2. Complete Summer Session. 

For Cotoloe ond Vi.wllook Write 
TIie Retlstrw, ... 441 

Forlbo■lt, M11111-to 
... .. ... ..  ,.., . .  ,., ... .. ... . .  .. 

CATHEDRAL mom SCHOOL 
HEW YORK 

A ��Afa�?.18����t r1..::0 Ji':'7o��-orT� � � eehe careru l mu1lcal Ualnins and 1lns dally at the Hfflee lD I.be Cathedral The clu1u ln the School are small Wida tbe reault that bo71 ban lodlvtdual attention, and •er1 bl.lb atandarda are maintained. Th• B<bool hat Ill own bulldlac 
and pla.,sroundt ln tlle cloae. F�$350.00 per annum. Bo11 admitted t to I I .  Vol,. tut and tcholaatlc uamlnatloo. ror Catatocue and Jnformatton addreu : 

TIie CANON PRECENTOR. C.IIMnl Cllelr lthMI Cetlldral Hettllta. New Ywll 1mr 

DeVEAUX SCHOOL 
NIAGARA FALU, HEW YORK 

A ch■rch allto,y scllool for boya fro• 
alxth erode until reody for col...._ Full 
acholenhlpe for tolennd llloY9 whoM fo• 
then .,. d�. One _.., for e,rery 
NII lloya. Modorot• rotea. 
For l11fflaotloa oddroa THE HEADMASTER 

TH E MERCERSBURG ACADEMY 
to w:,llll�-:iu:::i �::bl=lu�:Oo�:::nr•ri:::� = IO rorel1n nallont. 146 snduatea now In IH •I ..... Mo.,.rabur1 de•elopa 1tlr·rell1nce. 1ood /udcmenL S"'7 boJ Joint a lllerar, -•etJ. ttudl11 pub le _.....,_ IT tennla eourtt. I Cootball Deida. 17111na1lum. ete. Maar Olrmplc team memben. Rhodta acholart. J'amout •pet and carillon. Junior o,hooJ. Founded 1831 . Catatoa. 
CHARLU S. TIPPITTS, PH.D., LITT.D,. HNd••tw, 

MERCERSIURG, PA. 

Prescott Preparatory School 
PRESCOTT, ARIZONA R .. pena 8ept. IS, 1945 with sradu tis throu1b nine. ltacb 

1nr • .-rade wlll be added until enntu1ll1 sr1de1 111 
through tw-fln wtll be offered. PreM'OU offer, ucellent 
tra l nlnr. lndh'lduall�d ln1truct1on. an able tacult1. 1ma U rl111u Umlt.f>d to elaht boJ• enrh. and a wonderful and hulthtul tllmate. Rldlnc 11 lndudf'd tn the moderate tu i t ion . Limited flnrollment. EPlll-OPal . ror lltorature addreu : DONALD E. W ILSON. Heodmuter S.1 5$4, Hlthtttewn, N . J. untll May 25th : 

the■ PN1fftt. Artz. 

J'OR OIRLI 

KEMPER HALL 
KENOSHA, WIS. 

BoardlD.J and d97 1ebool for stria o1rertas 
tboroup collf'P preparation and tralallls 
for purpoaeful 11'1n,. Study of tbe Floe 
Arts encoura,red. Complete sporta pro,ram. 
Junior 8cbool department. Beautiful lall:e 
■bore eampu■. 

Por oatolo tMUru,: Bo• LO. 
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Paul's Cathed ral, Okl ahom a City, Okla. ; 
the Rev. H arris J. M owry j r. , rector of 
Christ Church, Springfield,  Ohio ; the 
Rev. Edward N . West, canon sac rist of 
the Cathedral of St. John the Divine, N ew 
York City ; and the Rev. Carl E . Wilke, 
assistant at St. M ark's Chu rch, M ilwau
kee, Wis. 

One man, the Rev. M au rice G . Foulkes, 
cu rate of  St. John's Church, Stamfo rd, 
Conn . , received the degree of S .T. '.H . 
( M aster of Sacred Thcolo11:y ) . 

The honorary degree of S .T.D. ( Doctor 
of  Sacred Theology ) w as conferred upon 
five men, namely : B ishop Boynton, Co
adj utor of Puerto Rico :  Bishop Pa rdue 
of  P ittsburgh ; B ishop Voegeli ( in absentia ) of H ait i ; the Rev. Will iam R. Wat
son, rector of St. Peter's Chu rch,  Bay 
Shore, Long I sland , N . Y. ; and the Rev. 
Charles E. Young, professor of Biblical 
Literatu re in  the B ishop Payne D ivinity 
School. The dean of the St'minarv. the 
Very Rev. D r. H ughcll E . W. Fosbrokc, 
conferred all the degrees. 

The commencement add ress was dcliv
ert'd by Everett Stanley Wall is, Ph.D . , 
p rofessor of O rganic Chemistry in Prince
ton Un ivers ity . D r. Wallis had for h is 
subject the newer aspects of the relation 
between science and reli11:ion . Both, he 
decl ared, stand for truth, and that there 
should have existed-and st il l  dot's exist
a cleavage between them is t ragic. Whi le 
every year adds to ou r knowledge of the 
physical world , there is yet a tragic inabil
ity to order our own l ives. The reason for 
this fact is that man cannot live by scien
tific truth alone, s ince sc ience has no tnoral 
technique . Science should be the servant 
of human itarian endeavor . In coope ration 
with theology, science reaches the greatest 
heights in value to the l i fe of m an . To 
atta in such cooperation, sc ience must 
needs be taught by experts, as theology 
also must be so tau11:ht. The layman in 
either field should not try to function as a 
teacher. The duty of both sc ience and re
l igion is  to show to the world the divine 
power in the world, and the law of love 
and of hope in  the l ife of man . 

BACCALA UREATE SERMON 

B ishop Gilbert, Suffragan of N cw York, 
preached the B accalaureate se rmon at the 
General Theological Sem inary, on Mon
day even ing, M ay 2 1 st. Takin11: as his text 
1 1  Corinthians 5 :  19-20, "God was in 
Chr ist, reconc il ing the world to H imsclf 
. . .  and h ath committed unto us,  the work 
of  reconci l iation," he said in part : 

,----------------------------------... I __ s_c_u_o_o_L_s___,i = 
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MARGARET HALL 
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COLLEGES 

CARLETON COI.J.EGE 
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Carleton College 
Northfield Minneeota 

MILWAUKEE - DOWNER 

COLLEGE 
Milwaukee, W1-ada 

An Accredited College for Women 
Full four-J'ear eoana i..llns to 8.A. ... U 
•-· Academle Prosnme. llama BM■n'::a. 
llmlc, Art. Oceapation&l 'l'IMnlpJ'. 

LUCIA a. DIGGS, .A.JI., LL.D • ..._._ 
For Balladna, adtlra■ the � 

DEACONESSES TRAINING SCHOOL 

TRA IN ING FOR CHURCH WORK 
is offered to qualified w- ot 
THE NEW YORK TRAINING SCHOOi. 

FOR DEACONESSES AND 
OTHER CHURCH WORKERS 

Write to: Deoco11ea Rutll Joh
St. Falth0a Ho••• 41 9 West I IC>ttl St. 

Hew York 15. H- York 

SPECIAL 

"The world is no longer sta rtled by the 
Gospel message. Few people a re af raid of 
i t  any more-a fact that should have its 
distu rb in11: significance,  perhaps . . . .  Those 
who m ight h ave reason to fear the effect 
of Christian ideals upon the l ife of our 
world are no longer t roubled . The Church,  
they conclude, is harmless and they know 
that there are plenty of timid, self-satisfied 
Ch ristians who would prefe r to keep i t  so. 
N h •  

• • h h '  · 11 The HOlllitol ef Solat ._._ _,. tw or mg 1s going to appen-not IOI! w1 UnlYenlty of Howork effor O t■I - 1a 
be allowed to happen-to disturb the old H u R s  I H G  
order of things . to qualified High School graduate■. Sct,olo,.,_ 

"But  you and I know that something available. Clouos .,.., In fobNaly and �  
h as h apprned. And something is happening. ANIJ to - Director et H....._ 
Th • Id k h d ~H0111itol ef Solllt lwMMs 

IS wor nows no power t at can Un O r 68!, \t1!!9 St., H-ork, H. J. 
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Christ,  reconciling the world to H imself.  
And we know that against His redeem 
ing, saving pu rpose even the powers of 
he l l  can never prevail.  . . .  

"Let us remembe r that ' H e  h ath given 
unto us this ministry o f  reconciliation. '  
The re is  something we have to d o  about it .  
I t  comes to u s  loaded with compelling, 
ove n,·helming responsibility . . . .  For us, 
the Church stands as the instrument which 
our Lord H imself has designed and 
equipped for this saving task . . . .  Wh at 

• then shall we s ay of the place of the 
Chu rch in the world that we f ace tod ay ? 

"Obviously it is not the function of the 

I C L A S S I F I E D 

ALTAR BREAD 

ALTAR BREAD made at St. llargaret'a Con
vent. 17 LouiaburJf Square. Boston, IIUL Prices 

ud samples on applicahon. 

ALTAR BREAD S-Orders promptly 61led. Saint 
lwT• Coavmt, Kenosha. Wia. 

ART SERVICE 

• SPECIAL A RT SERVICE. Hand letteriq and 
I l lumination. I llustrations. Limited to paper and 

illustration-board work. Trinity Pariah Studio, 120 
South Church St., Jackaonville, IIL 

BOOKS 

LIBRARIES OF RELIGIOUS BOOKS and eels 
purchased for cash. Write Baker's Bookstore, 

· 10 1 g  Wealthy, Grand Rapids 6, Mich. 

BOOK FINDING SERVICE 

WILL SEARCH for out-of-print book• you 
want but can't locate. Anglican reli11:iou1 booka 

• apecialty. Edna M. Walter, 436 Columbua Ave.. 
Boston 1 6. M au. 

B O OKS WANTED 

WANTED T O  BUY Mortimer's Catholic Faith 
and Practice. R"9. Jamee D. Moffett, St. John'• 

Church, Worthington, Ohio. 

CAMPS 

BOY C H O I R  trainin11: course for Choir Directors 
at Camp WA-L I - R O ,  July 9- 1 3  by T. Tcrt ius 

'iohle. Harvey B .  Gaul. Walter B lo<h,:et t .  Address 
Paul Allen Beymer, Christ Episcopal Church, 
Shaker Heights, Cleveland, Ohio. 

CHURCH FURNISHINGS 

'IN STOCK. Sterling private communion services 
m case, $47, $50,  $75.  l ntinction chalices. Sim• 

pier brass crosses, vases, candlesticks, alms plates. 
R. Geissler, Inc., 79 West 45th St., New York 1 9. . 
FOLDI NG CHAIRS. Brand-new steel foldin11 

cha1rs. Full upholstered scat and form-fittin11: 
b
c
ack. Rubber ket. Send for sample. Redin111ton 
o., Dept. 77. Scranton 2, Pa. 

AN
b

TIQUE SAN CTUARY LAMPS. Robert Rob• 
ua, 1755 BroadwaJ', New York City. 

. RATES : (A)  All solid copy classifica
tions, 6 els. a word for one insertion : 5 els. a 
Y.ord an insertion for 3 to 12 consecutive in• 
�ertions ; and 4 els. a word an insertion for 1 3  
or m4:>re consecutive in9ertions. ( B )  Keyed 
advertisements, same rates as unkeyed advertise• 
men_t s, plus 25 cts. service charge on fi rst in• 1 s�rtu)n . ( C ) Chu rch St"n·ices, 25  cl!-. a cou nt l tne . ( approximately 12 l ines to the inch ) ; specia l contract rates availahle on application 
�o advtttising maRager. ( D )  M inimum price or _any insertion is $ 1 .00. ( E )  Copy for adnrt1semcnts must be re"Cei\·cd by The Living C�_urch at 744 !\'orth Fourth St.. M ilwaukee 3, \\ "·• 12  days before publication date of issue it 
IS designtd for. 

lune 3, 1945 

Chu rch to d raft blueprints of the new 
world o rder  for wh ich we all  long and 
pray. Nor is  the Church competent to 
express judgments upon int ricate political 
and economic details o f  world o rganiza• 
tion. But that does not mean that the 
Church's voice may not be heard o r  the 
influence of  its conscience exerted in forth
right and dete rmined insistence upon those 
stand a rds committed to us by the Christ  
whom we profess to se rve . . . .  

"Who o r  what shall be equal  to those 
things ? Experience should have taught us 
that we may not rely upon treaties o r  
coven ants o r  leagues, howeve r nobly con
ceived. They prescribe the method. They 
may define the object. But you and I know 
that the thing will not l ive o r  move until 
somehow God, through the se rvice and 
infl uence of those who owe allegi ance to 
Him, breathes into i t  the b reath of life." 

Dr. Henry S. Coffin to Retire 

The retirement of the Rev. D r. Henry 
Sloane Coffin, president of Union Theo
logical Seminary's faculty for 19 years, 
was the focus of many activities of the 
seminary's commencement p rogram l\1 ay 
1 3th to 1 6th. 

Thatche r  M. B rown, president of the 
seminary boa rd of d i rectors, disclosed 
that the board had voted to name the 
semina ry's main bu ilding, "The Hen ry 
Sloane Coffin Administration Bu ilding," in 
honor o f  Dr. Coffin who will retire June 
30th after  4 1  years as a member o f  the 
sem inary f acul ty. 

At a dinner on M ay I 5th attended by 
225 distingu ished guests and again at an 
alumni luncheon on M ay 1 6th, Dr. Coffin 
was honored. In introd ucing D r. Coffin. 
M r. B rown, who presided at the dinner 
Tuesday even ing announced that the $500,-
000 H en ry Sloane Coffin Fund was near
ing com pletion. 

O f  this fund, the d i rectors have des
ignated $ 1 75 ,000 for the H e n ry S loane 
Coffin Chai r in Hom iletics at the seminary. 
Dr. Coffin expressed the hope that $ 1 00,-
000 o f  it be set aside by the d i rectors as  
the Clarence and H elen Dickinson En
dowment in S acred M usic to be used fo r 
su pport of the sem inary's School of Sacred 
M usic. 

Dr. Coffin, speaking of the contributions 
of  the seminary to the religious l i fe of 
the country, said,  "This seminary has stood 
for solid learn ing. I think it is no ex ag
geration to say that its faculty and grad
uates through the years h ave cont ributed 
more books of fi rst rate value for the en
ligh tf'nment of  all the chu rches than any 
other seminary in the country." 

C OLLEGES 
Religious Speakers Scheduled 
f'or Carleton Commencement 

Two d istinguished religious leaders 
from the East  will  give the p rincipal ad
d resses at the two main convocations of 
the commencement program at Ca rleton 
College on J une 3d and 4th. 

Dr. Phill i p s  E.  Osgood, rector of E - j 

C L A S S I F I E D  

LIBRARIES 

MARGARET PEABODY Lending Library of 
Church literature by mail. Return posta11:c the 

only expense. Addre8' : Lendinc Library, Convent 
of the Holy Nativity, Fond du Lac, Wia. 

LIBRARY OF ST. BEDE, 1 75 East 7 1 st St .. 
New York 2 1 ,  N.  Y. will close June 1 5 th for 

the Summer and re•opcn October 1 st .  

LIN ENS A N D  VESTMENTS 

PURE IRISH L I N E N. Limited quantities of a 
few numbers are atill available to Pari1hea need• 

ing replacementa, Prices controlled by O.P.A. 
rules. Samples free. Mary Fawcett Co., Bo• 146. 
Plalnlleld, N. J. 

CATHEDRAL STU D I O S, Waahington and Lon-
don. Linens and materials by the yar<l. Su rpl ict·s, 

exquisite altar linens, stoles. burses, and veils. Sec 
my new book, Church Embroidery. a complete 
instruction : 1 28 pages : 95 i l lustrations. Price, 
$4 .67.  Also my Handl-,ok for Altar Guilds. Price, 
SO  els. L. V. Mackrille, I I  W. Kirke St. ,  Chevy 
Chase 1 5, Md., 30 minutee from U. S. Treasury, 
TeL Wisconsin 2752. 

POSITI ONS OFFERED 

EMBROI DERESS to apply desiii:n• on church 
hangings, and/or do fine embroidery. Give full 

particu lars. Reply Bo• G-2956, The Living Church, 
Milwaukee 3, Wia. 

TEACHER, UPPER GRADES, single man, cash 
salary plus maintenance, 2 or 4 year degree ; 

sccretary•bookkeeper, single man preferred ; also, 
man needed for summer camp for boys. Apply 
Headmaster, St. Jamee Military School for Boys, 
Faribault, Minn. 

WANTED : GOOD CHURCHMAN as Organist 
and Choirmaster in large Eastern parish. Boy 

choir and junior choir. Teaching opportunities 
great. Give education, c-xpericnce, references. salary 
desired. Reply Boz F-2 1 63, The Living Church, 
Milwaukee 3, Wia. 

WA NTED : TEAC HER for Grades three and lour, 
New York State Curriculum. Must be Protestant. 

Reply Doz J-2 164, The Living Church, Mil-u• 
kee 3, Wia. 

POSITIONS WANTED 

PRIEST, CATH OLIC, 36,  desires parish or cura• 
cy in East, preferably in New York City, Reply 

Box B-2 1 60, The Living Church, Milwaukee 3, 
Wil. 

PRIEST, CATH OLIC. desires position teaching 
in church school, preferably in East. Can teach 

English, Latin, French , Sp_anish. Reply Bo• B· 
2 1 6 1 ,  The Living Church, Milwaukee 3, Wla. 

RETREATS 

SOCIETY OF THE C O M PA N I O N S  of the Holy 
Cross Summer Rctre-at for Companions and 

friends,  Adclyrood, Sou t h  Byfield. Mass. ,  July 7 
to 9. Conductor, the Very Rev. Charles L. Taylor 
jr., D.D. ,  dean of Episcopal Theological School, 
Cambridge. F'u rthcr informat ion sent upon re<1ucst 
made to Mias Winifred E. Hulbert, We1twood, 
Maas. 

RETREATS, St. Martin's House, Bernardsville, 
N. J. Groups, l imit 30 : own direction or boards 

in conferences. Address Acting Warden . 

IF YOUR COPY IS LATE 
Beca111• of the uncertointl• of wortl•• tnlM• 
portotion, •ony porlodicola will frequently be 
Iota orrl'lln1 ot deatinotlon. If your LIVING 
CHURCH does not rNch you on ti•• oc-ionolly, 
pie- understond wo - dol111 our bolt. Tho 
doloy la cou1od by conditions orlain1 ofter your 
copy hoa left Mllwoukoo. 

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS 
When rt-questing a change of address, please 

enclose old as well as  new addn·ss. Chani,ces 
must be rl"ceived al least two weeks bdore they 
become effectivt-. 

\Vhen renewing a subscription. please return 
our memorandum hil l  showing your name and 
complete address. If the renewal i s  for a i;c i ft 
!-t1hscription, please return our memorandum 
hil l  showing your name and a.ci<lrcss as well as 
the name nd address of the recipient of the gilt. 

IN H U RCH I 



manuel Church, Boston, M ass., will preach 
the baccalaureate sermon on June 3d, at 
an 1 1  o'clock. convocation in Skinner M e
morial Chapel. Dr. Osgood was for some 
years rector of St. Mark's Church, M in
neapolis, and has served as a member of 
committees of the Carleton board of 
trustees for a considerable time. 

DR. WEIGLE TO SPEAK 

Dr.  Luther A.  Weigle, dean of the 
Divinity School of Yale University, will 
be the speaker at graduation exercises on 
June 4th. Before assuming his present 
position at Yale, Dr. Weigle was profes
sor of philosophy and dean at Carleton 
College. 

Approximately 85 students, of whom 
only seven a rc men ,  wil l  be g ranted de
grees at the 7 1 st annual  commencement at 
the col lege. 

E D U C A T I O N A L  

SECONDARY SCHOOLS 
Rev. J. P. Moulton to Become 
Chaplain of lolani School 

The Rev. John P. Moulton, son of the 
Bishop of Utah and rector for the past 
three and a half years of Grace Church, 
Norwood, M ass., has accepted the position 
of chaplain and head of the Department of 
Sacred Studies in the Iolani School, Hono
lulu, beginning September 1 st. M r. Moul
ton is resigning from his Norwood parish 
June 1 st and with his wife and family 
will spend two months in Utah before 
sailing for H awaii on August 1 st. 

During his ministry in Norwood, he 
brought the pa rish f rom the status of 
a ided mission to that of an independent  
parish in  union with the convention and 

relinquishing all diocesan aid. Before com
ing to Norwood, M r. Moulton was rector 
of Trinity Church, M ilford, Mass., ior 
five vears. 

St. Helen's Ball, Portland, 
Adds Board Members 

St. H elen's H all in Portland, Ore .. has 
amended its by-laws so as to enlarge its 
board membership. Appointment of fiH 
members, chosen by Bishop Dagwell, has 
been approved by the board : Frank W. 
Parr, secretary of the Oregon Teachers· 
Association ; Russell M. Colwell, vier• 
president of the First N ational Bank oi 
Portland ; M rs. Charles A. H art ; �lrs. 
David B. Ch arl ton ; and M rs. Thoma; 
S h a rp, executive secretary of  the exterui 
d iv is ion of the Unive rsity of O regon. 

-----------------------------------------�,-fl • 

; hurch Services near Colleg 
: t 

COLLEGE STUDENTS NEED TO BE 
remembered, particularly in these war 

days when they are beset by new and 
.U.turbi... problem,. 

Do you have a son or da ... hter at a 
eollese Dated here? la there a boy or prl 
from your pari1h al one of th- imti• 
tatiom? If 10, do forward the tuk of 
your Chmela by helpi... ii to earry on 
eftideatly and effectively ka Collese Work. 

Write the student, 1ivin1 him the name 
of hl1 chaplain, a• Uated here. Write, also, 
the chaplain. He wanll you to do thla. He 
needs to Ir.now every Chureh youth at hla 
eolle1e, 

Aad finally, if yoa eaa, contribute 
finandally lo the worlr. the chaplain la 
doin1. Yoa may send funds directly to 
hlm--or yoa may send them to the 
Chareh Society for Collese Work al Cran
broolr., Bloomfield Hill,, Michl1an. 

AMHERST COLLEGE AND MASSACHU, 
SETTS STATE COLLEGE-Grace Church, 
Amhent, Mau. 

Rev. Jesse M. Trotter, Rtttor 
Sunday Services : 8 & I I  A. !11 . 

BENNETT JUNIOR COLLBOE-Grace Church. 
Millbrook, N. Y.  

ReY. H. Ro11 Greer, Rector 
Services : 8 :30 & 1 1  A.M. Eftl'7 Su.nday 

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA-St. Mark'• 
Church, Berkeley, Calif. 

Rev. Russell B. Staines, Rector 
Sunday Services : 7 : 30, 1 1  A.M. & 6 :4S P.M. ; 

Canterbury Club, Sunday 6 P.M. 

UNIVERSIT'f OP CALIFORNIA, L. A.--St. 
Alban', Church, W•twood. � AD1elea, Calif. 

Rev. Gilbert Parker Prince 
Sun. : 8, 9 : 30, I I  A.M. ; Wed. : 7 : 30 P.M. ; 

1 st and 3d Thrs. : 7 :00 A.M., 2d and 4th Thrs. : 
6 : 00 P.M. 

CARNEGIE I N STITUTE OP TECH NOLOGY 
-The Church of the Redeemer, 5700 Porbea 
Street, Pittsburgh 

Rev. Francis A. Cox D.D. 
Sunday Services : 8 & II A.M., 7 :30 P.M. 

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY-St. Paul'a Chapel, 
N- York City 

Rev. St�en F. Bayne Jr. (in U. S. Navy) 
Rev. Otis R. Rice, Acting Chaplain 
Sun. : M .P. & Sermon I I  A.M. ; H.C. 9 & 12 :30 
Daily (exc. Sat. ) : 1 2  Noon ; Wed. : H .C. 8 :20 

A . !\f .  

30 

CO N NECTICUT COLLEGE, U. S .  Cout Guard 
Academy-St. James' Church, N- London, 
Conn. 

Rev. Frank S. Morehouse, Rector 
Sunday Servicea : 8 & 11 A.II . 

CORNELL UNIVERSITY, ITHACA COL-
LEGE-St. Joba'1 Cbarcb, I� N, Y, 

Rev. Gerald B. O'Grady, Jr. Cbaplaio 
Barnet Hall : Sun. at 9 A.H .. Wed. at 7 :30 A.II. 
St. John's : Sun. at 8, 9 : JO, 1 1 , Caaterbury Club, 

Sun. at S P.11. 
DENISON UNIVERSITY-St. Luke'• Church, 

Granville, Ohio 
Rev. W. C. Seitz, S.T.D., Gambier, Ohio, Priest 

in Charge 
Sunday Service• : 8 : 4S & I I  A.M. 

HARVARD, R A D C L I F F E, 11.I.T.-Bllbop 
Rhineland« Memorial, Cbriat Church, Cam
brid1e, Iha 

Rev. Frederic B. Kellou, Chaplain 
Sun. : 8, 9

,1,. 
10 & I I  : J S  A.M., 8 P.M. ; Canterbury 

Club 6 r.M. ; Wed. : (H.C.)  at 8 A.M. 

UNIVERSITY OP IOWA-Trinity Parlab, I
City Iowa 

Rev. Frederick W. Putnam Rector 
Sundays : 8 & 1 0 : 4S A.M. , Canterbury Club : 

4 P.M. 
Wedneedays : 7 & 10 A.H. H.C. in Chapel 
Holy Daya as announced 
MICHIGAN STATE NORMAL COLLEGE

St. Luke'• Church, Ypsilanti, Mich. 
Re,·. R. L. l >e\\' itt, Rector 
Sunday Sen·ices : 8 & I I  A .M. ; Canterbury Club : 

7 : J O  P . !11 .  

MILWAUKEE-DOWNER, STATE TEACHERS 
-St. Mark's Church Milwaukee, Wis. 

Rev. Killian Stimpson, Rev. Carl E. Wilke 
Sun. : 8, 9 : 30, 1 1  A.M . ;  Daily : 7 :JO A. 

MINNESOTA UNIVERSITY - HGIF TrililJ 
Cbarcb, 4tb St. IDd 4tb A-. 8.B.. ....... 
14 

Sunday, : 8 & 1 1  A.II., S P.11. ; Wed. : 7 :4S A.II. 

N. J. COLLEGE POR WOMEN-The Cnra rl 
St. Joba the EY8111elllt. N- B� N. J. 

Rev. Horace E. Perret, Th.D. Rector 
Sunday Sen-icea : 8 :00 & 11 :00 A.M. 
Wednescla71 and Holy Daya : 9 :30 A.II. 

OKLAHOMA COLLEGE POR WOMEN-SO. 
Luke', Church, Chickuba, Okla. 

Rev. H. Laurence Cbowina, Vicar 
Sunday Services : 8, 9, 9 :45 & I I  A.M. 

SALEM COLLEGE & ACADEMY-St. Paar, 
Church, Winston-Salem, N. C. 

Rev. James S. Cox, Rector 
Sundays : 8, 9 :45, 1 1  A.M. & S :45 P. M. 

SANTA BARBARA COLLEGE, UNIVERSffl 
OP CALIFORNIA-Trinity Cbarcb, 811111 
Barbara, Calif. 

Rev. Richard Flagg Ayru, Rector 
Sun. : 7 : 30, 9 :30 & 1 1  A.H. ; 7 : 30 P.H. En,o_, 

U NIVERSITY OF TEXAS-AU Saints' Cha¢ 
& Greer Houae, Episcopal Student Center. ,-;  
W. 27th St . ,  Austin, Texas 

Rev. J. Joseph Meakin Harte, Chaplain 
Sundays : 8, 9 : 30, 1 1  & 6 P .J\l. 
Weekdays : 12 N .  Daily ; Wed. : 1 0  A.M .  & fc 

7 A.M. 

UNION COLLEGE-St. Georse'a Cbur'-' 
Schenectady S, N. Y.  

Rev. G. F. Bamaach, B.D. ,  Rector 
Sundays : 8 & t i  A.M. ,  i : 30 P .M .  
Ho ly  Communion : Holy Days, Tue>days & Tk •• 

days 1 0  A .J\l .  
Daily : M .P. 9 : 3 0  A .!ll . .  E.P. 5 P.Y. 

WELLS COLLEGE POR WOKEN-St. Pul'L 
Aurora,_ New York 

Rev. T. J. Collar, Rector 
Sundars : 7 :30, 9 :45, 11 :00 A.If. 
Holy Daya and Frida7a : 7 :00 A.If. 

WILLIAMS COLLEGE-St. Jobn'a Chord. 
Williamstown, Maaa. 

Rev. A. G. Noble, D.D., Rector ; J. F. Cac:" 
D.D., Acting Rector 

Sun. : 8 & 10 :JS  A.M. 

UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN-St. Andrew·• I 
Church, 1833 Regent St., Madison 5, Wn. 

Sun. : 8 & 1 0  :45  H.C. ; Summer 7 & 9 : JO H .C  
ST. PAUL'S CHURCH 

WINSTON-SA LEM,  N. C. 

Rev. F..dward Potter Sabin, Rtttor 

\ 

\�-ckdays :  7 : 1 5  r,.c. except Wed. 9 : .10 H .C. 

Dig it ized b
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C ■ A N G E S  

Appolntmenta Aeeepted 

Beck. Lt. Col. Lewta Owen. formerly eblef of 
Ille S.Curlty and Intellhrenee Dlvlalon at Aber
deen ProYln11 Grouncla, Md.. became rector of St. 
Jam,s' Church on My-Lady's Manor, Baltimore 
County, Md., the end of May. 

llaller. Rev. AIIMrt C .. rector of Trinity Church, 
Arlinatou, Va .. will become rector of the Church 
of tM Ascension, Richmond, VL, on July lat. 

' AddreN : 110 W. Franklin St., Richmond 20. 

a- Rev. Amold II.. vicar of St. Luke'• 
Chapel, Katonab, N. Y., hu been appointed vicar 
of St. Au11ustlne'• ( Col. ) Mlaalon, Yonkers, N. 
Y.. and will orcanlae a Colored mlaalon In the 
town of Greenburs. N. Y. Temporary addN!98 : 
I Hudson St., Yonkers, N. Y. 

Zitsler, Rev. Barry R., formerly priest In 
ebarse of the Church of the Nativity. Manville, 
l[J., became mlaalonary at St. Jobn'a, Munlalllll, 
Kith.. on May lat. 

Ch-.ee or Addreee 

Daa..-h, Rev. Leopold, reeently returned from 
the Philippine Ialancla, may be addreued at St. 
Paul's Rectory, Doyleatown. Pa. 

Maniqee 

McWUllaa, Rev. J. a.,.-41, priest In charse 
of Holy Trinity Church, Hlckaville, N. Y .. wu 
married to MIN Rosalind A. Secor of New York 
City, on April Utb. 

Redrementa 

Soaera, Rev. Chari• L., retired from the active 
mlnlatry on April 80th. Since 1926, be bu bad 
charce of Colored con11resatlona In the dloceae of 
Southwestern Vlrsinla : The Chapel of the Good 
Shepherd at Lyncbburs ; St. Philip's at Bedford ; 
St. Luke'• Mlaalon at Roanoke ; and later, St. 
Paul's Mlaalon at Martln8Yllle. 

llendltll. Rev. Blllott B.. formerly rector of St. 
Anne'• Church, Glendonr, VL, retired on June 
lat. Addreu : Scottnllle, V L 

Stockett. Rev. Martin S., will retire June lat 
after 89 yean u rector of the Church of Our 

Saviour, Camden, N. J. The Rff. Mr. Stockett. 
who bu been elected rector emeritus, will reside 
at 19 Kendall Blvd., Oakly Menor, N. J. 

MJlitary Seniee 

Bniu-, Rev. Willia• B. L., formerly rector 
of Grace Church, Cuenova, VL, became an Army 
chaplain on May 4th. Addreea : Army Chaplalna' 
Tralnln11 Sehool, Barn.rd Unt...ralty. 

Waterllo- Rev. Wllfni T .. formerly rector of 
Bromfteld Pariah, Wuhlncton, VL, became an 
Army chaplain on May 6th. Addreea : Army Chap. 
lalna' Tralnln11 School, Harvard Unlnralty. 

LIVING CHURCH RELIEF FUND 

St. John'• Chnrcb, Kanmlq, China 

Emily A. Seutbmayd ... . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ................ 00 

China Relief 

Mn. Delora H. En11ert .... . . ........ .............. . ........... _sfi.00 

CHURCH SERVICES 

GO TO CHURCH ! Tbat .SO.an, aoanded 
round the world, mipt well pat aa 

end to the world'■ ehaoe. The reeton or 
lacUns ehardaee U.ted here arse 70a to 
pat the aloS■D to work la yoar own per
lODal world. U■e it OD 7oar rriends. 

Whether u a traveler la • ■tnase dt,, 
or u a loeal reeideat, 70a are ■1-:rs wel
eome to eome into the■e leadiq ehardaee 
(or the serviee■ or ror qaiet moment■ or 
, pnyer. Aacl 7ou are arsed to brins with 
YOIII' yoar (rieads. Aeeept the eordial in• 
.tt.lia l 

CHICAGO-Rt. Rev. Wallace E. Conklln1, D.D., 
Bishop ; Rt. Rev. Edwin J. Randall, D.D., Sul· 
lra,an Biabop 

Church of the Atonement, 5749 Kenmore Avenue, 
Chicqo 40 

Rtt. James Murchison Duncan, rector ; Rev. Ed· 
ward Jacobs 

San. : 8, 9 : JO & 1 1  a.m. H.C. ; Da,Jy : 7 a.m. H.C. 

LOS ANGELES-Rt. Rev. W. Bertrand Stevena, 
D.D., Bishop ; Rt. Rev. Robert Burton Gooden, 
D.D., Suffra1an Biabop 

St. llary of the Ancala, Hollywood's Little Church 
Around the Comer, 4510 Pinley Ave. 

R•v. '.'leal Dodd, D.D. 
Sunday Masses : 8, 9 : JO & 1 1  

LOUISIANA-Rt. Rev. John Lons Jackson, 
D.D., Bishop 

St. Geor1e'1 Church, 4600 St: Chari• An., N-
Orleena 

Rev. Alfred S. Christy, B.D. 
Sun. : 7 : JO, 9 : JO, 1 1 ; Fri. & Saints' Day. : 10  

IIAINE-Rt. Rev. OUver Leland Lorin1, Bishop 
Cathedral Cbureb of St. Luke, Portland 
Sun. : 8, 9 : JO, 10, 1 1  & S ;  Weekdays : 7 :JO & S 

MICHIGAN-Rt. Rev. Frank W. Crei1hton, 
D.D., Bishop 

Church of the Incarnation, 1033 1 Dexter Blvd., 
Detroit 

Rev. Clark L. Attridge 
Weekday Masses : Wed., 10 : JO ; Fri., 7 ;  Sunday 

Masses : 7, 9 & I I  

MISSOURI-Rt. Rev. William Scarlett, D.D .. 
Blabop 

Church of Holy Communion, 740 1 Delmar Blvd., 
St. Louia 

Rev. W. W. S. Hohenecbild 
Sun. : 8, 9 : 30 and 1 1  Lm. Wed. : H.C. 10 : J0 a.m. 

Other 11ervicea announced. 

lune J, 1945 

NEW YORK-Rt. Rn. William T. Mannln1, 
D.D., Biabop ; Rt. Rev. Charla K. Gilba1, D.D., 
Suffrqan Biabop 

Cathedral of St. John die D!Ylne, N- Yori! 
Sun. : 8, 9, 1 1  Holy Communion , 10 Morniaa 

Prayer ; 4, Eveniq Prayer ; 1 1  and 4
b

Sermou ; 
Weekcla:r� : 7 :30, 8 (alao 9 : 1 5  Ho\)' ays & 10 
Wed.) , Holy Communion ; 9 Mornn,,i Prayer ; S 
Even1n11 Prayer (Su1111 ) ; Open daily 7 a.m. to 
6 p.m. 

Cbarcb of tbe Aaceulon. Fifth An. & 10th St., 
New York 

Rev. Roscoe Thornton Foust. Rector 
C:nn. : a. 1 1  : Daily : 8 Communion ; S : 30 V eapen. 
Church la open 24 hour, a clay. 

Cbnrcb of ff•yenlJ' Re■t. 5th A- at 90th St.. 
N- York 

Rev. Heal)' Darlin,itonJ. D.D., Rector ; Rev. Her• 
bert J. Glover : Rev. ueorce E. Niebola 

Sun. : 8.t 10 (H .C.) ,  1 1  M.P. & S., 9 : 30 Ch. S. ; 
4 E. r. Weekdays : Thurs. & Saints' l>ay,. 1 1  
H .C. ; Prayen daily 12·12 : 10 

Chapel of the Jnt.-ceaion, 1 55th St. and Broad• 
_,., N- York 

Rev. Joeeob S. Minnie, Vicar 
Sun. : 8, 9 : 30, I I  & 8 ;  Weekdaye : 7, 9, II, S p.m. 

St. Bartbolom-•a Church, P■rk A•L & 5 1■t St . . 
N- York 22 

Rev. Geo. Paull T. Sar11ent, D.D., Rector 
San. : a, Hol7 _ Communion ; 9 : 30 &: I I  Church 

School ; II Moraine Service & Sermon ; 4 p.m . . 
Even10,ur, Special Music. Weekdaya : a Hnly 
Communion .i.. &190 10 :30 on Thar,. & Saintt' 
Days. The l;Dureb la ooen daily for prayer 

St. Jamee Church, lladiaon Ave. at 71st St., New 
York 

Rev. H. W. B. Doneaan. D.D .• Rector 
Sun. : 8 Holy Communion ; 9 :30 Ch. School ; 1 1  

Mornin,i Sen-ice & Sermon ; 4 : 30 p.m. Victory 
Service. Weekdays : Holy Communion Wed . . 
7 :4S a.m. and Thun .. 12 m. 

St. Mary the Vlrtrln, 41th St. bet. 
Ava, New York 

RcY. Grie11 Taber 
Sun. Mae- : 7, 8, 9, 10. I I  (Hi11h) 

6th and 7th 

St. Thomae' Church, 5th Ave. & 53rd St., New 
York 

Rev. Roelif H. Brooks, S.T.D. ,  Rector 
Sunday Services : 8 and 1 1  A .M.  
Daily Services : 8 : J O  A.M., Holy Communion 
Thursdays : I I  A .M . ,  Holy Communion 

Little Church Around the Comer 
Tranafiauratlon, One Eut 29th St.. New 
Rev. Randolph Ray, D.D. 

York 

NEW YORK-(Cont.) 

Trinity Church, Broaclw■y & Wall St., New York 
Rev. Frederic S. Flemin,i, D.D. 
Sun. : 8, 9. I I  & J : 30 ; Week days : 8, 12 ( escei,t 

Saturdays) .  3 

PENNSYLVANIA-Rt. Rev. Oliver J- Han. 
D.D., Bllhoo 

St. Mark'• Church, Locust St., bettnen 16th & 
17th Sta., Philadelpbla 

Rev. William H. Dunpby1 Ph.D., Rector ; Rev. 
Philip T. Fifer, Th.B. ,  J\sat. Rector 

Sun. : Holy Euchariet, 8 & 9 a.m. ; Matias, JO : 30 
a.m. ; Sung Eucharist & Sermon, 1 1  a.m. ; Even• 
song & Instruction, 4 p.m. 

Daily : Matins, 7 : 30 a.m. ; Eucharist 7 :4S a.m. ; 
Evenaons, S :30 p.m. Also daily1 except Saturday, 
7 a.m. & Thursday and Saints Days, 9 : JO Lm. 

Confessions : Saturdays 12 to I an4 4 to S p.m. 

RHODE ISLAND-Rt. Rev. Ja- DeWolf 
Perry, D.D., Blahop ; Rt. Rev. Oranvllle Gay
lord Bennett, D.D., Suffrasan Biabop 

Trinity Church, Newport 
Rev. L. Scaife, S.T.D., on leave USNR ; Rev. 

Wm. M. Bradner, minister in charee ; RcY. L. 
Dudley Rapp, associate minister 

Sun. : 8, 1 1  a.m., 7 : JO p.m. ; Church School Meet• 
ing at 9 : JO a.m. ; Wed. : 11 Special Prayers for 
the Armed Forces ; Holy Days : 7 : 30 & I I  

SPRINGFIELD-Rt. Rev. John Chanler White, 
D.D., Blahop 

St. Paul'a Pro-Cathedral, Sprinefield 
Very Rev. F. William Orrick, Dean 
Sunday : Mau, 7 :JO, 9 :00, and 10 :4S a.m. 
Daily : 7 : JO a.m. 

WASHINGTON-Rt. Rev. Aneus Dan, D.D., 
Biabop 

St. Asn•• Church, 46 Que St. N.W., Wublneton 
Rev. A. J. Dubois (on lcave-U. S. Army) ; Rev. 

William Eckman, SSJE, in cllarge 
Sun. Masses : 7, 9 : 30, 1 1  ; Maaa daily : 7 ; Extra 

Maas Thurs. at 9 :JO ; Fri. 8 Holy Hour ; Con• 
. fcsaiona : Sat. ◄ :30 and 7 :30 

Church of the Epiphany, Wubineton 
Rev. Charles W. Sheerin, D.D. ; Rev. Hunter M .  

Lewis ; Rev. Francis Yarnell, Litt.D. 
Sun. : 8 H.C. ; 11 M .P. ; 6 p.m. Y.P.F. ; 8 p.m. 

E.P. ; 1 st Sun. of month, H.C. al10 at 8 p.m. 
Thurs. 7 : 30, II H.C. 

WESTERN NEW YORK-Rt. 
Davia, D.D., Bishop 

St. Paul'• Cathedral, Shelton 
N. Y. 

Rff. Cameron J. 

Square, Buffalo. 

Very Rev. Edward R. Welles, M .A. , Dean ; Rev. 
Sun. : Communiou 8 & 9 ( Dally 8) ; 

Eachariat & Sermon, 1 1  ; V caper,, 4 
Choral R"bert erry. Canon 

D ig i ,l&· • 9� • Dail • 2 ues. : 7 :30, Wed. : I I  

3 1  

I 
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manuel Church, Boston , M ass., will preach 
the baccalaureate sermon on June 3d, at 
an 1 1  o'clock convocation in Skinner Me
morial Chapel. Dr. Osgood was for some 
years rector of St. Mark's Church, M in
neapolis, and has served as a member of 
comm ittees of the Carleton board of 
trustees for a considerable time. 

DR. WEIGLE TO SPKAK 

Dr. Luther A. Weigle, dean of the 
Divinity School of Yale University, will 
be the speaker at graduation exercises on 
June 4th. Before assuming his present 
position at Yale, Dr. Weigle was profes
sor of philosophy and dean at Carleton 
College. 

Approximately 85 students, of whom 
only seven a re men,  wi l l  be granted de
grees at the 7 1 st annual  commencement at 
the college. 

E D U C A T I O N A L  

SECONDARY SCHOOLS 
Rev. J. P. Moulton to Become 
Chaplain of lolani School 

The Rev. John P. Moulton, son of the 
Bishop of Utah and rector for the past 
three and a half years of Grace Church, 
Norwood, Mass., has accepted the position 
of chaplain and head of the Department of 
Sacred Stud ies in the lolani School, Hono
lulu, beginning September 1 st. M r. Moul
ton is resigning from his Norwood parish 
June 1 st and w ith his w ife and fam ily 
will spend two months in Utah before 
sailing for H awaii on August 1 st. 

During his m inistry in Norwood , he 
brough t  the parish f rom the status of 
aided m iss ion to that of an independen t 
pa rish in u nion with the convention and 

relinquishing all d iocesan aid.  Before com. 
ing to Norwood, M r. Moulton was rector 
of Trinity Church, M ilford, M ass., for 
five vears. 

St. Helen's Hall, Portland, 
Adds Board Members 

St. Helen's H all in Portland, Ore., has 
amended its by-laws so as to enlarge its 
board membership. Appointment of five 
members, chosen by B ishop D agwell. ha; 
been approved by the board : Frank W. 
Parr, secretary of the Oregon Teachm" 
Association ; Russell M. Colwell, 1·ice
president of the First N ational Bank ot 
Portland ; M rs. Charles A. Hart ; :\!rs. 
David B. Charlton ; and M rs. Thom 
S h a rp, executive secreta ry of the extcns 
d iv is ion of the Unive rsity of Oregon. 

urch Services near Colle 

COIJ..EGE STUDENTS NEED TO BE 
remembered, particularly in these war 

day• when they are beset by new and 
.U.111rbiq problem•. 

Do yoa have a aoa or claqhter at a 
eollese luted here? le then a boy or prl 
from yoar pariah at one of th- lmti• 
tatiom? II ao, do forward the tuk of 
yoar Chareh by helplq it to earry on 
e&id-tly and eJreetively Ila Collese Work. 

Write the atadeat, slvlq him the name 
of hl11 ehaplala, u U■ted here. Write, alao, 
the ehaplala. Be waata yoa to do thl1. Be 
aeed11 to know every Chareh youth at hill 
eollese. 

And finally, II yon eaa, eoatribate 
fiaanelally to the work the chaplain i• 
doias, Yon may send faad11 directly to 
hlm--or yoa may send them to the 
Chareh Sodety for Collese Work at Craa
brook, Bloomfield Hill11, Miehisaa. 

AMHERST COLLEGE AND MASSACHU• 
SETTS STATE COLLEGE-Grace Church, 
Amherst, Mau. 

Rev. Jesse M. Trotter, Rector 
Sunday Services : 8 & I I  A .M.  

BENNETT JUNIOR COLLEGE-Grace Church, 
Millbrook, 1'r. Y. 

Rev. H. Ro11 Gree,-, Rector 
Services : 8 :30 & 1 1  A.M. E•ery Su,nday 

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA-St. Mark'■ 
Church, Berkeley, Calif. 

Rev. Ruasell B. Staines, Rector 
Sunday Services : 7 : 30, 1 1  A.M. & 6 :45 P.M. ; 

Canterbury Club, Sunday 6 P.M. 

UNIVERSIT'f OF CALIFORNIA, L.  A.-St. 
Alban'■ Church, Weatwood, Loe Ana:ele■• Calif. 

Rev. Gilbert Parker Prince 
Sun. : 81 9 : 30, I I  A.M. ; Wed. : 7 : 30 P.M. ; 

1st ana 3d Thrs. : 7 :00 A.M. ,  2d and 4th Thrs. : 
6 : 00 P.M. 

CARNEGIE I N STITUTE OF TECH NOLOGY 
-The Church of the Redeemer, 5700 Forbee 
Street, Pitt■burch 

Rev. Francis A. Cox1 D.D. 
Sunday Services : 8 « II A.M., 7 :30 P.M. 

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY-St. Paul'■ Chapel. 
N- York City 

Rev. Stephen F. Bayne Jr. (in U. S. Navy) 
Rev. Otis R. Rice, Acting Chaplain 
Sun. : M.P.  & Sermon I I  A.M. ; H.C. 9 & 12 :30 
Daily (exc. Sat. ) : 12  Noon ; Wed. : H.C. 8 :20 

A .M .  

30 

CON NECTICUT COLLEGE, U.  S .  Cout Guard 
Academy-St. James' Chun:h, New London, 
Conn. 

Rev. Frank S. Morehouse, Rector 
Sunday Senice■ : 8 & 11 A.M . 

CORNELL UNIVERSITY, ITHACA COL-
LEGE-St. Jolua'■ Church, I� N. Y. 

Rn. Gerald B. O'Grady, Jr. Cbaplaia 
Bame■ Hall : Sun. at 9 A.H., Wed. at 7 :30 A.II. 
St. John'• : Sun. at 8, 9 :30, 1 1 ; Canterl>u17 Club, 

Sun. at 5 P.11. 

DENISON UNIVERSITY-St. Luke'■ Church, 
Granville, Ohio 

Rev. W. C. Seitz, S.T.D., Gambier, Ohio, Priest 
in Charge 

Sunday Services : 8 :45 & 1 1  A.M. 

HARVARD, R A D  C L  I F  JI' E, M.I.T.-Blabop 
Rhineland« Memorial, Cbriat Church, Cam
bridtre, Mua. 

Rev. Frederic B. Kellou, Cbaplaia 
Sun. : 8, 9.t.. 10 & 1 1  : 1 5  A.M., 8 P.M. ; Canterbury 

Club 6 r.M . ; Wed. : (H.C.)  at 8 A.M. 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA-Trinity Pariah, •
City Iow■ 

Rev. Frederick W. Putnam Rector 
Sundan : 8 & 10 :45 A.ii:. ; Canterbur, Club : 

4 P.M. 
Wcdnetdaya : 7 & 10  A.M. H.C. ill Chapel 
Holy Daya u announced 

MICHIGAN STATE NORMAL COLLEGE
St. Luke'a Church, Ypailanti, Mich. 

Rev. R. L. l l,Witt .  Hector 
Sunday Services : ll & I I  A .J\I . ; Canterbury Club : 

i : .10 P.M .  

MILWAUKEE-DOWNER, STATE TEACHE 
-St. Mark'■ Church Milwaukee, Wis. 

Rev. Killian Stimpson, Rev. Carl E. Wilke 
Sun. : 8, 9 : 30, 1 1  A.M. ; Daily : 7 : 30  A. M. 

MINNESOTA UNIVERSITY - Roly TrtlilJ 
Church, 4tla St. ud 4th A-. S.B.. ..._. 
14 

Sundaya : 8 I: 1 1  A.II., 5 P.11. ; Wed. : 7 :4S .tlL 

N. J. COLLEGE FOR WOMEN-The Chara "  
St. John die E•ansellat. N- B.-.ldr. N. ). 

Rev. Horace E. Perret, Tb.D. Rector 
Sunday Senic:e■ : 8 :00 & 11 :00 A.M. 
Wed11eadaya and Holy Daya : 9 :30 A.II. 

OKLAHOMA COLLEGE FOR WOIIEN-So-
Luke'a Church, Chickuba, Okla. 

Rev. H. Laurence Chowins, Vicar 
Sunday Services : 8, 9, 9 :45 & 1 1  A.M. 

SALEM COLLEGE & ACADEMY-St. P.-.l'• 
Church, Winaton-Salem, N. C. 

Rev. James S. Cox, Rector 
Sundays : 8, 9 :45, 1 1  A.M. & 5 : 45 P. M. 

SANTA BARBARA COLLEGE, UNIVERSm 
OF CALIFORNIA-Trinity Church. S.U 
Barbara, Calif. 

Rev. Richard Flairg Ayre■• Rector 
Su11. : 7 : 30, 9 :30 li 1 1  A.M. ; 7 : 30  P.M. E_,.., 

UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS-AU Saints' o,,;,,; 
a: Greg1 House, Episcopal Student Center. z•; 
W. 27th St . .  Auatin, Tezaa 

Rev. J. Joseph Meakin Harte, Chapbin 
Sundays : 8, 9 : 30, I I  & 6 P. Jlf . 
Weekdays : 1 2  !I.. Daily ; Wed. : 1 0  A.!lf .  & f-

7 A.J\I.  

UNION COLLEGE-St. Geor1e•• Cho:,·. 
Schenectady 5, N. Y.  

Rev. G. F. Bamaach. B .D . .  Rector 
Sundays : 8 & I I  A .M . ,  7 : 30 P .M.  
Holy Communion : Holy Days ,  Tuesday, & Tr· ·, 

days I O  A.1\1 .  
Daily : l\f .P.  9 : 30 A.M. ,  E .P .  5 P. M .  

1 WELLS COLLEGE FOR WOMEN-St. P•• 
1 Aurora, N- York 

Rev. T. J. Collar, Rector 
Sundara : 7 :30, 9 :45, 1 1  :00 A.II. 
Holy Dan and Fridaya : 7 :00 A.M. 

WILLIAMS COLLEGE-St. Jobn'a Chuie 
Williamatown, Mua. 

Rev. A. G. Noble, D.D., Rector ; J. F. c.,,,,_ ; 
D.D., Acti11g Rector 

Sun. : 8 & 10 :35  A.M. 

UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN-St. An� • 
Church, 1833 Rege11t St., lladiaon 5, Wis. 

Rev. Edward Potter Sabin, Rector 
Sun. : 8 & 10 : 4 5  H.C. ; Summtt 7 & 9 :JO JI.( .  

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH \V-e�kdays : 7 :  1 5  H.C. except Wed. 9 :  30 H.C .  
WI N STON-SA LEM,  N .  C.  . . . d b 

enaue,;.0s-at
g0

6 ;iJnl i : 30 
D1g1t1ze y '--' � . . 
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C H A N G E S 

Appoiutmeuta Aeeepted 

Be,k. Lt. Col. Lewta Owen. formerly chief of 
the Security and Intelligence Dlvlalon at Aber
doon ProYlns Grounda, Md. , became rector of St. 
Jameo' Church on My-Lady'• Manor, Baltimore 
County, lld., the end of May. 

Kaller, Rev. Albert C., rector of Trinity Church, 
Arlinston, Va . .  .,Ill become rector of the Church 
ot tM Ascension, Richmond, VL, on July lat. 
Acldr.- : 110 W. Franklin St., Richmond 20. 

lo-. Rev. Arnold II.. vicar of St. Luke'• 
Chapel, Katonah, N. Y., bu been appointed vicar 
of St. Augustine'• (Col. ) lllaalon, Yonken, N. 
Y .. and will orsanlM a Colored · mlaalon In the 
town of Greenbura, N. Y. Temporary addrcea : 
I Hudaon St., Yonkerw, N. Y. 

Zlesler, Rev. Barry R., formerly prieat In 
cbarp of the Church of the Nativity, lla:,avllle, 
Ky .. became mlaalonary at St. John's, llunlalns, 
Mich., on llay lat. 

Cha ... ee or Addreee 

Daa..-b, Rev. Leopold, recently returned from 
the Philippine Ialanda. may be addnaaed at St. 
Paul'• Rectory, Doyleeto,na, Pa. 

Maniqee 
lleWUllaa, Rev. J. llayaond, prieat In charire 

of Roly Trinity Church, Rlckavllle, N. Y., wu 
married to Miu Roaallnd A. Secor of Ne.. York 
City, on April 14th. 

Retiremeota 

Semen, Rev. Chari .. L., mired from the active 
mlnlatry on April 80th. Since 1926, he bu bad 
ebarae of Colored conirreiratlona In the dioceae of 
Southwestern Vlralnia : The Chapel of the Good 
Shepherd at Lyncbbura : St. PbUlp'a at Bedford : 
St. Luke'• lllaalou at Roauoke ; aud later, St. 
Paul'a lllaalon at Martlnavllle. 

M..ilth, Rev. Elllott B., formerly rector of St. 
Anne'• Church, Glendover, VL, mired on June 
lat. Addreu : Scottavllle, VL 

Stockett, Rev. Martin S., ..Sil min June lat 
after 89 yeara u rector of the Church of Our 

Saviour, Camden, N. J. The Rff. Mr. Stockett. 
.,ho bu been elected rector emerltua, .. m realde 
at 19 Kendall Blvd., Oakly Manor, N. J. 

MJlltary Service 

Batch.on, Rev. Wllllaa B. L., formerly rector 
of Grace Church. Cuanova, VL, became an Army 
chaplain on May 4th. Addreu : Army Chaplain•• 
Tralnlns School, Ilana.rd Unlvenlty. 

Waterbo- Rev. Wilfred T� formerly rector ol. 
Bromfield Pariah, Wuhlnston, VL, became an 
Army chaplain on May 6th. Addreu : Army Chap. 
Jaine' Tralnlns School, Harvard University. 

L I V I NG CHURCH R E L I E F  FUND 

St. John's Church, K.DJUDi ... , China 

Emily A. S.uthmayd ....... .............. . . . . . . . . . . . .. ............ '6.00 

Cldoa Reller 

Mn. Delora H. Ensert .................................. - .... _s&.00 

CHURCH SERVICES 

0 TO CHURCH I That elqaa, aoonded 
roancl the world, mis)at well pot -

end to the world'• ehaoe. The reeton or 
leadins ehuehee Hated here mse you to 

: pal the alqao to work la yolll' o- per
eoaal world. Use it OD 10111' rrieuda. 

Whether u a traveler la a stra ... e city, 
,or u a loeal resident, yon are always wel
eome to eome into th- leadi ... ehmdaee 
, r  ... the aeniees or ror quiet momenta or 
. prayer. And 1011 are msed to bri ... with 
,oar yoar rr1eac1s. Aeeept the eorcllal ia
.ttadon ! 

CHICAGO-Rt. Rev. Wallace E. Conklln1, D.D., 
Bishop ; Rt. Rev. Ed1rin J. Randall, D.D., Suf
lracan Biahop 

Church of the Atonement, 5749 Kenmore Avenue. 
Cbicaeo 40 

R<v. James Murchison Duncan, rector ; Rev. Ed
ward Jacobs 

San. : 8, 9 :30 & 1 1  a.m. H.C. ; Daily : 7 a.m. H.C. 

LOS ANGELES-Rt. Rev. W. Bertrand Stevena, 
D.D., Biahop ; Rt. Rev. Robert Burton Gooden, 
D.D., Sullra1an Biahop 

SL llary o1 the An1ela, HollY"'OOd'a Little Church 
Around the Comer, 4510 l'lnley Ave. 

Rev. Neal Dodd, D.D. 
Sunday Masses : 8, 9 :30 & 1 1  

LOUISIANA-Rt. Rev. John Lons Jackaon, 
D.D., Biahop 

SL Georse'• Church, 4600 St: Chari• Ave., N-
Orleana 

Rev. Alfred S. Christy, B.D. 
Sun. : 7 :30, 9 : 30, 1 1 ; Fri. & Saints' Days : 10 

MAINE-Rt. Rev. Oliver Leland Lorine, Biahop 
Cathedral Church of St. Luke, Portland 
Sun. :  8, 9 : 30, 10, 1 1  & S ;  Weekdays : 7 :30 & S 

MICHIGAN-Rt. Rev. Frank W. Crei1hton, 
D.D., Biahop 

Church of the Incarnation, 10331 Dester Blvd., 
Detroit 

Rev. Clark L. Attridge 
Wt<kday Masses : Wed., 1 0 : 30 ;  Fri., 7 ;  Sunday 

Masses : 7, 9 & 1 1  

MISSOURI-Rt. Rev. William Scarlett, D.D., 
Biabop 

Church of Holy Communion, 7401 Delmar Blvd., 
SL Loula 

Rev. W. W. S. Hohenachild 
Sun. : 8, 9 :30 and 1 1  a.m. Wed. : H.C. 10 : 30 a.m. 

Other aervices announced. 

lune J, 1945 

NEW YORK-Rt. Rev. William T. Mannln1, 
D.D .. Biah� ; Rt. Rev. Charla K. Oilba1. D.D .. 
Sutlra1an Biahop 

Cathedral ol It. John the Divine. N- York 
Sun. : 8, 9, 1 1  Holy Communion . 10 Momin« 

Prayer : 4, Evening Prayer ; 1 1  and 4
b

Sermona ; 
Weekdara : 7 : 30. 8 {alao 9 : 1 5  Bo!>' a:,a & 10 
Wed.) . Holy Communion : 9 Morning Prayer ; S 
Even,na Prayer {SuDR ) : Open daily 7 a.m. to 
6 p.m. 

Church ol the Aacenalon. Filth Ave. & 10th It., 
N- York 

Rev. Roscoe Thornton Foust. Rector 
�nn. : 8. 1 1  ; Daily : 8 Commaaion ; S : 30 Veapc.-.. 
Church ia open 24 houra a day . 

Church ol H•venly Reat, 5th A•e. at 90th St., 
N- York 

Rev. Henr,' Darlina-tonJ. 
D.D., Rector : Rev. Her• 

bert J. Glover ; Rev. \.Jeo11te E. Nichol■ 
Sun. : 8.t 10 { H.C. ) ,  1 1  M .P. & S., 9 : JO Ch. S. ; 

4 E. r. Weekdays : Tbura. & Sa1nta• l>aya, 1 1  
H.C. ; Praye.-. daily 12·12 : 1 0  

Chapel ol the JnterceNion, 1 55th St. and Broad-
-Y, N- York 

Rn. Joacph S. Minnia, Vicar 
Sun. : 8, 9 : 30, 1 1  & 8 :  Weekday• : 7, 9, II, S p.m. 

St. Bartbolom-•• Church, Park A•e. & 51at St .. 
N- York 22 

Rev. Geo. Paull T. Sanrent. D.D., Rector 
San. : 8, Hol7 _ Communion : 9 :JO &: 1 1  Church 

School ; 1 1  MoruiDR Service & Sermon ; 4 p.m . .  
Evcnaolllf, Special Maaic. Weckdaya : 8 Hol1 
Communion;,. alao 1 0 : 30 on Thurs. & Sainu' 
Daya. The \..Durch ia open daily for prayer 

St. Jam• Church, Madison Ave. at 71at St., New 
York 

Rev. H. W. B. Doneaan. D.D., Rector 
San. : 8 Holy Communion ; 9 :30 Cb. School ; 1 1  

Moruina Service & Sermon : 4 :JO p.m. Victory 
Service. W eckdaya : Holy Communion Wed . . 
7 :45 a.m. and Than., 12 m. 

St. Mary the Vlrsfn. 46th St. bet. 6th and 7th 
Av•·• Nnr York 

Rev. Griea Taber 
Sun. MH- : 7. 8, 9, 10, 1 1  {Rish) 

St. Thomae' Church, 5th Ave. a: 53rd St., N-
York 

Rev. Roelil H. Brooks, S.T.D., Rector 
Sunday Services : 8 and 1 1  A. M. 
Daily Services : 8 :30 A.M . , Holy Communion 
Thursdays :  1 1  A. M . ,  Holy Communion 

Little Church Around the Coruer 
Tramfisundon, One But 29th St.. Nnr 
Rev. Randolph Ray, D.D. 

Yorlt 

NEW YORK-{Cont.) 

Trinity Church, Broad-y & Wall It., N- York 
Rn. Frederic S. Flcmina, D.D. 
San. : 8, 9, 11 & 3 : 30 : Weekdays : 8, 1 2  (cseepe 

Saturdaya) . 3 

PENNSYLVA NIA-Rt. Rev. Oliver Jam• Hart, 
D.D., Blabap 

St. Mark'• Church, Locuat St., � 16th & 
17th Sta., Philadelphia 

Rev. William H. Dunphy1 Ph.D., Rector ; Rev. 
Philip T. Fifer, Th.B. ,  Aut. Rector 

Sun. : Holy Eucharist, 8 & 9 a.m. ; Matiu, 10 :JO 
a.m. ; Sung Eachariat & Sermon, 1 1  a.m. ; Even
song & Instruction, 4 p.m. 

Daily : Matin■, 7 :30 a.m. ; Eacbariat 7 :4S a.m. ; 
Evensong, S :30 p.m. Also daily1 except Saturday, 
7 a.m. & Thursday and Sainta Daya, 9 : 30 Lm. 

Confeuiona : Saturdays 12 to I aa4 4 to S p.m. 

RHODE ISLAND-Rt. Rn. Jamea DeWoU 
Perry, D.D., Blabop ; Rt. Rev. GranYille Gay
lord Bennett, D.D., Sutlrqan Biahop 

Trinity Church, Nr,rport 
Rev. L. Scaife, S.T.D., on l•ve USNR ; Rev. 

Wm. M. Bradner, minister in charse ; Rn. L. 
Dudley Rapp, associate minister 

Sun. : 8, 1 1  a.m., 7 :  30 p.m. ; Church School Meet• 
ing at 9 : 30 a.m. : Wed. : 1 1  Special Prayers for 
the Armed Forces ; Holy Daya : 7 : 30 & 1 1  

SPRI NGFIELD-Rt. Rev. John Chanler White, 
D.D., Blabop 

St. Paul'• Pro-Cathedral, Sprin1tield 
Very Rev. F. William Orrick, Dean 
Sunday : Mau, 7 : 30, 9 :00, and 10 :4S a.m. 
Daily : 7 :30 a.m. 

WASHINGTON-Rt. Rev. Aneua Dun, D.D., 
Bishop 

St. Asn•' Church, 46 Que St. N.W., Wuhinston 
Rev. A. J. Duboia (on Jeave-U. S. Anny) ; Rev. 

William Eckman, SSJE, in cllarge 
Sun. Masses : 7, 9 : 30, 1 1  ; Mass daily : 7 ; Extra 

Mass Thurs. at 9 :30 : Fri. 8 Holy Hour ; Con• 
. feuions : Sat. 4 :30 and 7 :30 

Church ol the Epiphany, Wuhlnston 
Rev. Charles W. Sheerin, D.D. ; Rev. Hunter M .  

Lewis ; Rev. Francis Yarnell, Litt.D. 
Sun. : 8 H.C. ; 11 M .P. ; 6 p.m. Y.P.F. ; 8 p.m. 

E. P. ; ht Sun. of month, H.C. also at 8 p.m. 
Thurs. 7 : 30, 11 H.C. 

WESTERN NEW YORK-Rt. Rev. Cameron J. 
Davia, D.D., Biahop 

St. Paul'• Cathedral, Shelton Square, Buffalo, 
N. Y. 

Very Rev. Edward R. \Velles, M .A. , Dean ; Re\'. 
San. : Communion• 8 & 9 ( Daily 8 ) ; 

Eucbariat & Sermon, I I  : V capcra, 4 
Choral Rob�rt E. -¥erry . Cano, 

D ig i��ia f� . , ai1
g

12 _ ues. : 7 : 30, Wed. :
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THE BEGINNING OF DEMOBILZATION 

means that men who have been m the Armed Forces will 
be entering the seminaries. 

They must not find that the preparation given them for 
their sacred calling is less careful and complete than that 
given for military service . 

\Vhat is done for them and for those who come after 
them depends in no small degree on the generosity with 
which the laity support the Church 's seminaries. 

T h , ,  •JnrJi,tmt#I 1 1  p,oviJtd ;,, th, i,rltrtrl of 11 / 1  o•r Cbtircb 11min11rit1 by th, follnu·i,rg ;,,,tit.tio,u :  
BERKELEY DIVINITY SCHOOL, N E W  H AVEN : BEXLEY HALL,  GA �I B I E R ,  OHIO : B I SHOP PAYNE DIVINITY SCHOOL.  PETERSBURG, V A . :  CHURCH 
DIVINITY SCHOOL OF THE PACI FIC,  BERK ELEY, CALIF . ; EPISCOPAL THEOLOG I C AL SCHOOL, CAMBRIDG E :  THE GE:S:ERAL HIEOLOGIC.\L SBl -
1 :-I ARY, NEW Y()R K CITY ; N A SHOTA H  H0l'SE, N ASHOTA H ,  WIS . ; P H I L A D E L P H I A  DI V I NITY SCHOOL ; SCHOOL O F  THEOLOG Y ,  UNIVERSITY O F  
THE SOUTH, SEW ANEE,  TENN . ;  SEABURY-WESTERN THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY,  EV A N STON,  ILL . ;  V IRGINIA THEOLOGICAL S E M INARY, ALEXA:-DRI.\ 

�his is 9od's '1ilJorld: 
And there is a world-wide fellowship of men and women dedicated to God and empowered by Him 
to work for the establ ishment of  His kingdom of righteousness and peace. The thrilling story of thei r 
labors is ch ronicled week by week in 

A Wukly Record of the News, the Work, and the Thought of the Episcopal Church. 

( Rates - new or renewal) 

One-year 1ubac:ripuon ____ $ 5 .00 

Two-year 1ubtcripcion __ $,.0o 

Two one-year 111bac:ripciom.- $,.0o 

Eacla additional 111bac:ripcion .. $-4.00 

( Foreign $1 a year extra ) 
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• li�b11,G1tdJ 
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Milwaukee 3 ,  Wilcomin 
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